
devoted, to the English Baptiste—Un ir Mis Est#
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seconder. In the smend- 
nm< mlnn-iil to the amend-
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1 Part III. deal# with the "Evangelizing 
devoti d

tin* English Baptists wild tell of their 
igglew for liberty, their successes end

ment wen* brought lmf« r.* the couvt n- 
liini the different departnii nts of our 
work, \ii E.-reign, Mwritim- Grande

Chapters 11 and 10

ligne ami North uni Missions, also 
met hod of hi working ii
ГМ* WHS follow'd l.r S well-..nil'to till 
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The hair following chapters give the 
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NX e have pleasure in commending this 
short history to the notice of our read 
era. Every Baptist pastor will want to 
have it. A copy should Iw in every 
Baptist family, end several copies in 
every Sumlny school library. For the 
young people, for whom especially it 
has been prepared, it will have great 
value. Pastor* could hardly do a better 
thing for their young people than to 
lead them through the chapters of the 
b,x>k, and make them thoroughly fa
miliar with its contents.

One valuable feature of the book is 
the list, given at the beginning of each 
section, of woflks which may be 
suited by- those who wish to make a 
more thorough study of the subject.

Alfred Seely and Mm. XV. J. Stewart, 
with taste and expression, awl the,bine 

*v. 1. (’. A reh і bald. Thediction by ÎL 
evening session was tilled hy a pro
gramme by the F. M. Board, which was 
previously reported in Mewknokr and 
Visitor. Says опЛ of our correspond 
enta : “These <*. conventions are grand 
institutions." Y,*#. ’ they are indeed. 
XVc want more of them As the general 
influence of spring «inspires our hearts 
to praise our great Creator, let 
forth our love f<> 
tian service this centennial year. 
County secretaries, arrange your plane 
for holding meetings, county conven
tions, etc. The N. B. Provincial Secro- 
will be glad to giv 
and hy united i ll 
dom of our lxird.

r Him by active Chris-

•e you her c. wipe ration 
birt advance the king-

W. B. M. u.
■otto гож тнж ТЖАН :

“Be not wesrj In well-doing."

Sole* from W. 4. A. Soelrllni or S. B.

Doubtless there $ re many eager eyes 
watching for the quarterly report from 
the XV. M. A. Societies of N. 
is no time in the year in which uur 
work is nu-re impeded than it is during 
the months of the closing quarter : cold, 
disagreeable weather, also the prevailing 
colds and other ills of the season, serv
ing their part faithfully as olistaeles to 
the growth of missions. Notwithstand
ing all thesç, Mrs. Archibald was able to 
accompany her husband in visiting 
many churches in Kings, Queens and 
Albert counting. She organiti-d one 
mission baud in Kings Co., known as 

‘2nd Spring livid Mission Band—pres., 
Mrs. Cray ; secy . Master Vernon Keir- 
st'-ad. 80 far as we know there art* but 
three Aid Societies and two Mission 
Hands in this largely Baptist County. If 
there are others the provincial secretary 
for N. B. will he pleased to hear (rom 
them. In Queens County two societies 
were organized : Bely va Cove— President. 
Mrs. George Belyea ; secretary, Miss 
Crafts. Thomtown— President, Mrs.1 
I. Hetherington ; secy., Miss Flora Heth- 
erington. Twenty-one years ago there 
were six six ieties ; now there are thir
teen, all doing good work. In Albert 
County twosoeieties have been recently 
organized . Dawson Settlement—Secy., 
Mrs. I. B. Colwell^ Baltimore—Secy., 
Mrs. William Bishop. Making a total 
ofthirteen Aide and three Mission Bands 
actively engaged for the Master.

Mrs. A. D. Hartley, secretary for Yie- 
toria and Carleton, Reports she has ^>een 
able to visit a fe* societies. I11 the 
more rural dietricte it is difficult to кцер 
np the interest. Many think they are 
almost as destitute їм those in the 
Teltigu country . <>h, sisters, if any who 
read this are of that number, think of 
what yon know about .b ene ns a loving, 
sympathizing Saviour, mighty to save- 
think of your open Bible—think of your 
Christian homes, witli all the opportun і 
ties you have to give the Word of Life 
to those who nqyer heard it. Faint not 
by the way. Go forward in the strength 
of Him who has said, “ Lo, I am with 
you always." Let the weakest seek 
strength by tirtiH waiting on the І.тТ. 
and just see ho.w soon you will be able 
to report the growth which will be* bvlp 
toothers.

The St. John County Convention

«'cat rw 11 le W. 4. A. ft.

The first publie meeting/»f the XX". M 
A.,8.ofCvntreville Baptist church 
held February "Jlst. Owing to tin 
disposition of the pr >idi nt. Mrs. Todd, 
our pastor, Rev. T. Todd, took the chair. 
The meeting opi-mtl with music by 
the фоіг, follow,чі by reailing of. the 
Scriptur- s and pray* r. From the *,чт<‘ 
tary's report we leant that the society 
was organiz' d March -•>. I**y, with a 
niembeiship oi l ight, which has inervas 
ed to thirty-six. Addresses were made 
by the pastor, K- v. S. Howard (Metho- 
diet) and Deacon Currie. Three --rigii 
mil papers were read: the tiret hy the 
president entitle l,"“Huvi' 1 ц missionary 
spirit ?” in which the w rit, r showed that 
by our pray, rs, off. rires and sympathy 
we may lm co-laborers with tin* w« rkers 
in foreign lands, and tin s < \ti nd the 
Redeemer's kingdom ; the second by 
Mr. Milieuw 
the “Life abl 
sionary, Care)
glane,■ at the women <*: Indi 
correepomling secretary. A reading was 
also given by Mrs. L. .1 Sherwood, en 
titled, "A Hindrance to Missions." A

B. There

hich graphically described 
la їй rs of the pioneer mis 

th, thin! Vv

collection was t.iki n amounting to #0.3*'
“The Lord loveth a cheerful giver." l. t \
us give cheerfully and pray earnestly 
that those who sit in the region and 
shadow of death may uv long enjoy tin 
full light of the S f Righteousness 

B. IT SlIKHVixu* Cur. H. ex

Notice to the .till Societies шиї Чі.чіоіх 
11»ml-, ni N. II.

All who wish to send contributions to 
the'box we are s nding t'* our mission
aries by Mr. and Mrs. An;hihald ran d- 
so hy sending all pare, i- lor the same to 
Rev. Joe. 11. Satin l*Ts, M1--1 \i 
Visitor office, St. John. At 
date a list of articles which : 1 
for the box will he published in this 
column. Any о 
formation is r- •
B. Tn v S,>y., XV. IV M 
John. N. B.

d t."

Wit! Ai-
Rep 
The principal

Shaw,

year.
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trat'sl with a lnr
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■1 t beheld in February, according to appoint ' 
ment. Mrs. Wm. Allwood presided 
After the цвиаі opening exervisra an | j irt 
hour- was devoted to a pari і amentar. 
drill, which was helptul in showing us 
how to preside over a meeting, and deal 
with motions, amendments, and amend 
ments to amendments. Although the 
lopin brought before us in this exercise 
were expressly for the parliamentary 
drill, some excellent thoughts were pre 
sented. Two fine papers were given by 
Mrs. Bowman, mover of the motion, an j

l: ; -t Mr.
R

entitled. " Witr*
Maehonaland."

In the Easter double number • >1 tie 
Youth's Companion Justin McCarthy 
M. P.. Rev Lyman Abbott. D. D 
Elizabeth Sttiart Plu-lnx and Elisabeth 
W. Bellamy each hate .1 delightful 
story or article in chamcti-ristiv styl, . 
This single edition 1ms BOO,000 copi-s.

irticJe 
•s I Imi’igh

with the benediction from the— Mr. anii Mrs. I. C. Arthirau» 
desire that until further notice all cor
respondents will address them in care of 
MweENOKR and VtsiToR, Bt. John, N. B.

— Wk have pleasure in acknowledg
ing the receipt of eight dollars for the 
Stundists of Russia—the proceeds of a 
collection taken in the No 
liajitist church. P. E. 1 , also three dol 
lore from the church at Hampton, N. B., 
which will be. promptly forwardtxl.

— Wk are sorry to learn from Dr. T. 
H Rand, of Toronto; that lx Ah his own 
health and' that *.f Mrs Kami lx aomi^ 
what Inpairrd through a aerioue attack 
Ma grippe Dr. Rand Inqiee Vi ixwne 

1 Ida way ami to breathe thç a. a air for a 
while during the summer We do not 
necil toaaeure him that lie will receive 
* m, at heart > welcome whenever be stay

there ig, a strong feeling in both I toent of an international ratio between 
countriesAfterwanls quite a number 

friends partook of refreshments in the 
We would congratulate the

against shutting the door in 
the face of the Chinese. Many who ad
vocate a policy of restriction and pro
tection in other matters are dittyoeed to 
draw the line here. On philanthropic 
anil religious grounds, t«x», many are op- 
posed toupie exclusion of the Ch 
It is argued that it would be unjust and 
oppressive because direcltxl against a 
certain race, imi

gold and silver; and Mr. Springer’s' 
measure authorizing the Imlding of an 
international monetary conference. This 
congri-ss it is proposed to hold in Cht 
cago, beginning Aug. 3, 1HU3, ami con

Portland church upon the completion of 
its first half century and upon its grati
fying increase in numbers and in
fluencé. This church осей pies a fine 
position for work. A great door of use
fulness is open before it and we trust 
that Its future will be a mint honorable 
and яиссемГиІ one

rs
tinuing until a majority of the congre 
shall vote to mljiairn. Twenty one menv 
bent of this maigres* are to he ap|x>inted 
by tile Vnited Malm, ami of Ibis num

rth River

live of the individ pnsidi nt is to appoint seven, 
injng fourteen to be ар|иііпІ«ч| 

from the m, in'
presiding iiffivi is of the senate ami the 
bous,

паї character, and it ’is also plainly ill 
contravention of treaty stipulations гж 
isting between Oiina sud tl

the renia18.
— OvR Foreign Missionary corres 

І нині і-11 re is a valuable feature of tin »A Lulled
If the bill above mentbaied Іи>- 

law, It will involve the e
The pri-shleiit is In uivltn theSMSKmiKii and Vismm, ami the letters 

from Imlia must lie read by many with 
great pleasure and 
they seem to us to 
«ting and valuable The letter from 
Bro. Morrow In Burmali although 
he is not directly eoiuieetixl with us in 
miwlonary work, will not lack abund
ant interest ta» many reader* Then the 
letters of Bfo. Hliaw and Bro. Morse are 
just the kind of letters to create and fos
ter interest in 
They are written from different Quints 
of view an,I deal with things quite dif
ferent in themselvi-s; but they are alike 
in this, that they present mission life in 

exceedingly graphic and 
realistic manner, and thus bring the 
work in its ditlvrcnl phase# and condi
tions in closer contact with our minds 
and hearts. One almost feels, after 
reading these letters, as if he had been 
in India with our missionaries, breath
ing its hot atmosphere and rejoicing 
with them in the coming of the blessed 
rain. We can imagine that we have 
walked with Mr. and Mrs. Morse through 
the streets of Bimlipatam, or eat with 
Bro. Shaw and his teachers as he read 
the Scriptures and reasoned with the 
Brahmin and his people concerning God 
and Hie salvation. Bro. Shaw’s remarks 
as to the religious character of the Telu- 
gus, their knowledge of and attitude to
ward the Supreme Being are exceedingly 
interesting and instructive.

of all Chinamen, r*i-c|A diplomatic ami 
consular officer* The eucc«« of th-1 
Kill is to be attributed to the ibwtre of 
politicians to Influence a certain claaa of 
voters, and It la improbable that it will 
become law. If it should, U is believed 
the reetill would be the scvi ranсe of all 
diplomatic relatione between the two 
countries, and it would probably o|M-ratv 
dissstnxisly • to Christian missions in 
China. American niiaainnariis would 
likely be eX|>ell«-d, and those of other 
countries seriously hindered in their 
work. It seems likely, however, that 
even if the measure should pas* the 
Senate it would encounter the veto of 
the President. The religious press of 
the United State* is uttering vigorous 
and unanimous protests against the pro
mised law.

<M>-ojM-rat.il «1 of all foreign nantir ire will

Г8
in- rapecially inter Hu rongrvM is to forum

late and submit for tin- ep|iruval of tfe. 
governments repneputivl a uHifi*rm ays 
l<tii ami 111 mu nclature of coinage ami of 
weight* ami un «ores, ami sien, if fcasl 
tile, an iiiti'riialinual agreement « to th«* 
retail" n wlm I.Tdiall be maintained їм

і

Jarvis Втнім ehun h, Tieonto, is 
noted for the genenais dimensions of 

••étions for borne missions. I<1, ami silver, ami as to uni
funnily in weights ami Іішінм of lio

ns animal • ••Il
. ■ В і....... . Sunday H......... llwtiGi» fol
iliat ohject amounted to over f2,(Kkl The 

It wo'uld be a mistake to
S, mission and its work,

coin* of each metal, and the adopti.m of 
coins that would hi* current at the earn*- 
valm- in all countries of the worhl.'' 
The task eet for the* pre 
certainly a large one. h 
least lixiks in the right direction It 
s(4*ms i-robahlc that the invitation would 
be accepted by a number of the leading 
nations, and tin- disc nasion of intema- 
ticmal monetary interest* and the other 
matters profHised could hardly result in 
anything hut good.

/tiaptul says 
suppose that the Jarvis street members 
can raise such a 
feeling it, or that the sum is chiefly 
math- up of large donations from the 
wealthy. On the contrary it is, we are 
assured, the resell of organized, hard 

the part of the few, and liberal

1 iptarx! viingress is 
ut the pnqxeal at

a* this without
Imlia in anSkirts

giving on the i»art of the many, smaller 
and larger according to individual\R

ability." rj1HE favorite field of opt 
anarchists has hith

ration for the 
erto been in 

Russia. The severe absolutism of that 
autocratic government has provoked 
them to their most fanatical demonstra
tions. But of late they have been ojier- 
ating in south-western Europe—engaged 
in a persistent attempt to terrorize the 
governments and the people of France 
and Spain. Severe legislation has re
cently been enacted against them in 
these countries. The explosion of bombs 
in Paris and other cities of France 
caused so much alarm that the govern
ment was induced to make the unlawful 
use of explosives a capital offence. Be
ing severely pressed in France the anar
chists appear to have ‘gone over into 
Spain, and there" fiendish operations 
there culminated in an attempt to blow 
up the House of Parliament at Madrid, 
anil tht Royal Palace. These deed* 
have been punished, whenever the 
petrators eould he caught, with 
severity, and a note has been issued to 
the European governments asking for a 
conference for united action. The anar 
cliiste, however, appear to be well or
ganized, and in epite of the vigilance of 
the jxilice ami the severe justice that is 
dealt out to them when apprehendixl. 
they persistently carry on their murder-

— The Presbyterian Witnfts, innotic- 
volume "beautifully printed and

A Short History of- the Baptiste.
RY HKNHY C. VKIUiRR.mg a

neatly bound, containing the four Gos
pels and the Acts in the Erromangan lan
guage," tells very briefly the story of 
John Williams and the Gordons, the 
martyr missionaries to Erromanga 
whose courage and Christian heroism 
have made so great an impression on the 
Christian world
I'reehy terian brethren in these provinces 
been honored of God in being permit
ted to rear and send forth" such mis-

ds.
The above is the title of a small vol

ume of ‘240 pages lately published by the 
American Baptist Publication Society. 
The chapters which compose the book 
appeaml abfcpta year ago in the Stand 
ard, oi Chicago, and were read by many 
with great interest. In publishing the 
work in its present form the author 
acknowledges the benefit of suggestions 
and criticisms from those who have 
read the work ns it appeared in the 
Standard
work has been subject to careful revision 
anti several chapters have been rewrit
ten. The design "of the author, as he 
tells us in hie preface, has been to meet 
the long-felt need of a history of the 
Baptists “written in an interesting style, 
yet with scholarly accuracy, not so 
voluminous as to rc|M*l renders, and 
cheap enough to be owned by the 
poorest." We believe that the verdict 
•of readers will їм* that Mr. Vedder’s 
b«*ik fairly meets these conditions. By 
reneon of its limited volume, the Ixxik 
can scarcely do more than give a hird's- 
eyo view of its subject. Still, in this 
character, it" will be of interest ami value 
to the student of Baptist history who 
will supplement, the knowledge which 
It affords with llie study of other works 
which deal mure fully with the detdils 
of the subj«4*t, and the laxik will be 
••specially welcome to busy people who

rate histones, but who wish to be in 
possession of_the main facts relating to 
the history and growth of their denomi
nation.

A spirit of fairm-ss and conservatism 
ар|и'*ягв in the book. The absence ol

origin and antiquity of the denomina 
tii m ia a commendable feature. Con

і ever

Greatly have our

iffs.
PASSING EVENTSsionarics Their names are an inspira

tion to brave deeds for Christ and for 
humanity ; not only within the denomir 
nation to which they belong, but where- 
cver the story of their lives and deaths 
ha# been told. We hope 
issue, to tind^roem for the article refer-

With these in mind the< грНЕ lottery question in Louisiana has 
had the effect of dividing both the 

old political parties, so that there 
now five candidate# for the office of 
governor in that State. There are two 
Democratic candidates, two Republican 
candidates, pro and anti-ldttery, and a 
People’s party candidate. It had been 
agreed between the Democratic faction# 
that the one obtaining a majority of 
vptes in the "primaries"' should receive 
the support of the whole party. A 
small majority was given in favor of the 
“anti" faction, but the lottery faction re
fused to keep its promise, and has pu l 
its candidate in the field. The Republi
cans likewise, pro and anti, have their 
two candidates. The Springfield RepuU 
lican thinks that the Republicans 
coming together and will probably unite 
on Іл-onard, who i# the anti-lottery can
didate for governor, and that he, with 
the support or connivance of the Demo
crat “ antis," will be elected. “ The 
outcome of the fight,’" it says, “i# there
fore almost sure to be disastrous to the 
lottery," whatever may be its effect 
upon the Democratic party. Some of 
our religious exchanges, we observe, are 
not so sanguine as to the defeat of the 
lottery. The \Yulehtnari remarks that 
“the negroes are a very uncertain factor 
in this contest, and their votes probably 
will decide the question." And the 
Congreffationatist says: "It was a sorry 
day for the anti-lottery -Democrats when 
their leaders decided to negotiate with 
their pro-lottery opjxments. They gave 
an inch ; they Have lost an ell. Northern 
synqiathjy has waned, and the light may 
have to be begun again nt the |x>int 
where it started."

10 our next> 9

d'1"50c:
— Wk ore pleased to learn that Rev. 

J. XV. Manning now finds himself in a 
position to comply with the request of 
the F. M.- Board, and it is expected that 
he will accordingly enter into.hi* new 
relations about the first of May. When 
Mr. Manning’s resignation was tiret pre
sented to his church, renolutione were 
adopted expressive of the church’s ap
preciation of his most faithful and ac
ceptable ministry for a period of seven
teen years; at .the same time protesting 
against the іюіісу of taking away from 
the pastoral work, to the apparently ir
reparable loss of the church, a pastor so 
able and so highly esteemed by his peo
ple, and expressing the opinion that the 
secretaryship of the F. M. Board could 
lie satisfactorily filled by a layman. On 
this ground the church, though heartily 

‘ in "sympathy with the F. M. cause, felt 
itself tumble, under the circumstances, 
to accept the resignation of its pastor. 
Subsequently an urgent appeal came 
from the Board reqi 
in consideration of the great *nd urgent 
iMMxl of Bro. Manning m the field, to re- 

•him by the first of May, which re- 
rst has been oihipliixl with.

I
L

r|"'HERE is probably, to say the least, 
much more of romance than fact 

in the accounts which come from 
Europe concerning the exploits which 
the German military authoritii-s are 
said to be accomplishing by means of 
balloons. It is pretended 
Germans have learned the secret of 
managing balloons, directing them in 
any d#eired course, propelling them 
against an adverse wind and holding 
them stationary, when desired, for any 
length of time. It is declared that the 
Germans have caused great consterna
tion among their Russian neighbor#, 
having been able hy mean# of their 
halioone, not only to observe all moye 
ment# in the Russian forts and to copy 
their plans, but they have taken electric 
search-lights into their balloon# and, to 
the d« spair and terror of the Russian*, 
have been able to follow their operation# 
while concealed hy the darknes# them- 
eelvcs. XX'hen it is shown that Emperor 
William is able to command such ariel 
engineering of war as this, his threat of 
"pulverizing Russia" will not appear so 
vain. I f balloon#, sailing so high as to 
lie beyond the reach of bullets, сап 
afford means for spying out the fortifica
tion# of

bombs to be dropped into the furl or 
showered down upon some devoted city. 
When such inventions come to lie it 
would seem nec<-eeary that either war or 
the world should come to an end.

60 • і

LL, time to master the more elabi>-
tliat the#,

STSП anil unseholarly daim# as to the

I. B. 1 eating the church
corning the claim so confidently put 
forth by some Baptist writer# in recent 

unbroken succession ofyear#, of
Baptist churches from the present time 
hock to the apostles, the author наув :Тик célébration by the Main St. Bap 

і-l church of thin city of its jubilee on It would have been a great pleasure to 
'# own. and tomake this hypothi 

construct the Ixxik along these linn#, ÿ 
is, however, the ipisfortune or the fault, 
a* the reader pit 
have been boro with

Friday evening last was an ixvaeicHi of 
importance to the ciiuroh, ami of much 
111І1 reat to the Urge congregation which 

ami made some of the author toupiod. all the pews 
is in tin aisles of tin* vhitfch neves inveterateBILL for the exclusion of the Chinese 

from the United State# pasecd the 
House of Representative# huit week, and 
by some it is declaml not unlikely that 
it will also pa** the Sénat,

America is certainly not a very desirable 
Immigrant. Hi# habits, from a moral 
point of view, are none of the beet. He 
dixi nut assimilate witli the pec 
contribute much to the upbuilding of 
the eounlrx 
makes he carries .with .him when he re
turns ti> China, a# it ia always. wi> Ire-

tendency to look at both sides of a ques
tion and weigh the facts well before de- 

Hc has. therefore, felt himsell

The church waa tastefully decora
ted with flags ami the pr, gram me of 
*, t vieil was well arranged. The eicel- 
I»nt music w»« a very enjoyable part of 
tin service.1" Rev A. E Ingram, of the 
I il.eroadfVcImrvb, offer,xl an opening 
prayer The |«*lor, Rev H. Weltim, 
r* ad a lux es*aril y brief but very inter 
-uting skiteh, reviewing the rhbreh's 

half century ami

ciding.
obligeai to treat the hypothesis above re
fer,*d to as “lacking historical proof.'-’ 

The volume is divided into three

TheChma- 
n of the ebuw that usually comes to enemy, it will be an easy 

suppose, for a carload of
parts. 1‘artl., in three chapters, sketches 
briefly the history of the primitive 
church. The general title ol I‘art II. is 
“The Persecuted Chnitch." The first 
chapter in this jvart giv,-* a brief glance 
at the “Protestants who were before 
Pn-testantism,"andthe"Reformer# who 

XX",* are in-

Uhlory during the 
welling for a Utile on tiie main facts in 
lu- life of the late Rev. Нецінні Rubin

The money which h*

|>R()P0SED legislation in reference to 
silver is commanding a large share 

of attention in the United Stales Con- 
The Bond Bill, which provided

eu intiortiflal in
* "iini'ction with ih<- early history of the
• ‘orthoul church' as Well « other of the 
Baptist choreic* oi ibis city. Iter. <’. H. 
Marti II at Fairvllle gav« a short hut 

< vo lient addr<as on The ideal of a

preceded the Reformation 
tnxlucxl to Peter of Bruys, H< 
Lausanne, Arnold of Br* scia, am 
XX'uldo and the XValdensce. The three 
succeeding chapters are devoted to thr 
Anabaptists of Switzerland, Germany 
and Holland. These chapters 
rating and évaluable 
with the étalements of able modem his
torians, these people an* defended from 
the nspcriions which it waa formerly 
the fashion to cast upon their name.

Here, bis ambition to do. -Hi# way of 
living, quite unendurable by the 
|xainst class of American* or Euroueana, 

bin him tii nupjxirt life on very 
І1и« and places the native workman at 
greutwlisadvantage in any competition 
with rim Chinaman. It i* little wonder, 
therefore, if John Chinaman is not a 
favorite with the people of the Pacific 
Ouaet, and that the parliaments of the 
United Stairs and of Canada are being 
asked from time to time to enact re
strictive legislation against him. Still

•nry . 
I Pvt.

for Wee coinage of silver, encountered 
unexpected opposition in the house and 
appears to have been effectually shelved. 
There are still other measures before 
Congress on the same subject, of which 
the moet important appears to be Mr. 
Lodge’s bill, which suspends the pur
chase of silver bullion and the issue of 
treasury notes required by the act of 
1890, and looks toward the establish-

Miristtin church
the Mmm

M. t Black, of 
new and X isitow, apoka on 

I hr church's ,,|4*»rtuiiity," And Rev 
<1 O Gates, of Germain Ht church, made 
* vigorous address on "The social side 
of the church." A jubilee thank offer- 
mg was made, the amount of which we 
'll,I nut leant, ami tiw servlora oloeed
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ISTHEWORLDOROWIBO WORSE- ,!І7£ЛЇ“£»Й

..................... I movement of l.uinanity throughout the
nations, (iod has many generations in 
which to accomplish His purpose, and 
the rvils ol today will accrue to the ad 
vantage of to-morrow. Ini venal hie- 

nty of God's purpose— 
the race. 1 he move- 

in a movement 
iristiau 

re : con fid

unto lira Uwd,‘And lira Apnitl»» »»id

It is not quite certain what called «ait 
і earnest request. It lias !>«ч*п plan

ly ........ that It was in r.-sjHUuie nient ol humanity
to Jeans' pithy exhortation, when the І pngnis. the t i 
disvipl.i saw the lig tree withered at ! нінгппчі, needs mo 
His wohl.—“Have faith in Gut." divine purpose, he r 
“The wonderful works that I do," J'Siis I pmmisi*. » he (.older

і si.üii ім-rturm and greater 1 law of human relations.
... і vnii hut have r- ceding from it. Hut b>
(h.l " AndlVteraiul witnetinn-s. by conference oltqn 

impeêfèct was і liai impulse rarely, they 
liât the seeds 1 working towanl it. It is to conn 

eir hearts, I that conviction, !• t us pray : ‘ Inc

probable that

tage of U> 
tory shows the 
the (dueflti 
ment of hi l ofthis

hly •patriot, if 
enee in the 

St grasp the divine 
it Rule is to be the

rient trust
the rent, c mneioue how і 
their faith, yet knowing i 
of divin- eoll'І fence were ill til 
repli, d. "L-rd, inert 

Whether or not tlun < 
be made out, it is who 
some extraordinary ma. 
power or I'-nns had 
a|s*tles with their іпччі 
for the alc. ompiis i: 
and it l*-ili Uiilght

ku

міг faith
I in. > IJ КІПТІ AN Krcnwrr.

I’hin is a suitable petition lor the 
rhitiau student as he views the <<>n- 

religiods thought. This has of 
n styled an unbelieving age-. It 

not a credulous age. It is 
.ally critical. It is 

і creative. It tells yoi 
though it <Jih» not so 

growing.
Hie imimnse progress of 

within this eei 
. in il'meth'sln of riwcai 
Im Ii ire unpraeticcd. Tin*

in of till 
«1

ОІ divine h. 
nient of their niissi. 
them their own weak rtaiulv is

t haructcrtsU 
aiialytie thanawakened the cry, 

Home faith they alna-ly had 

theirs. Hi
іloi

had learned that all fV'W.sr 
n human hearts go back

they askisl.

physical 
lltury has awak- 
rvh and critici

■
ssI y applied to religion, 
that both has been dis- 

cli movv- 
Physical

ll lie re Was

i‘і it is not strangt 
|( і orbed in many minds. All su 

hts tend L> ex 
has tended t>

Moreover, tl 
vh have br<Might to 

Hihljval and universal facts 
jh-i a readjustment of former slat 

; religious faith. The strict definitions 
of the past have been modified. The 
lines of demarkation between the secte

I „upr,.,™ ......... їїГ.; <1ІВІір|НИГІПіГ. S..II.V men wIviUMlI
.. Iisurablv to I" lieve. no longer do believe. .1 n- 
- lir niaii from doubtcdly there is in s um; directions a 

iris I ll laiw'er and dis- falling away from the standards of our
.' w’i'ii’Av «•«.*» » о. ■!-'« nailing 

. ,• 1..І пі. л *1.1.1, !.. *>«“»* bu ry suicratiia., if Ш re-

lu. ,1.5 ...1.11,1.1,.:.............II. Ilf'«'th- Jbe
і....... 1, «nil it-.dll.™ l'.ll.lt ill»» me HIV.- Ш ri'.ilj -iiimli'ІІ.1Г-

.1.0 . ..................... I in A buoy. ....... . 11..»"»,. tln>c<.iiiliuiau.mi «f Д
: in, ,li.-.i»„.- In in- lii.-u І..І.І-1 m ixnpuirc, wlucl.

ll i, ill ,I ...... . M l..r ' чту g.... r.ti.,n nin.1 lum, » n#w thl-
- *........... :« „Dite ! ‘X&

.1 the pur- thought is inevitable. It will issue in 
(...I: which l.'ada^'»"> h we rightly understand,

1: is a little shall thank.(nul lor it. Moreover, the 
1 tre..s irréligion "ol our day IS greatly exagger- 

m relation to that of former ages, 
is not justly styled the age of un- 
l Wh-n Mr. Tyndul first visite»! 
country lie expressed amazement 

I. without the patronage of a state 
ddUhincnt, we hail ert eUt! so many 
■le church edifices and were prusecilt- 

ligious work. Can 
age of declining 

g eighty years, the 
h-nieiuhership of our country in
ti lliree times as rapidly as the 

|H.pulation ‘ Is that a time of religious 
decay when evangelical c<mimthiicants 

І ГОІ11 olie ill I'UU'Cn to ОПЄ ill live of
unbelici

lions of dollars for 
anil as a "thank-

the heart which r 
Word is'

T'TІЄ lliilld a
r ’and* lJT

мреЛаі and larger
d!en«attention

s. Ill till episi
nment*

Hebr

Men rani"
things not 
its widestWe biav t.ik

I ! IS tl

- spiritual world і

re

It is
ISIS'

4 knowledge and JJb-!1 
we Want when *

child pjiruit m !;,•

pray. ‘ luvrvas

but. ai 1
mg stu b vigorous re. 
i nut fairly he called! Itinwisln jfj r> I

' «Г up

r (hilt i» a tit«"ly 
lion palm ■ are

tin entire nation ? 
age in which 
endowisl with

g to (iisi 
unbelt'

have lie the gl

•ring.age which * 
liants to Japan, China, Hu 

the 'Pacific Isles , and, when the 
a of the African coast, or the fierce

Is

India,
ol't,

•ok, ami st rein 
river and. mighty

Ity of enraged natives, lay 
if godly «slucaled

plex
be-il!nnth the hod, risil 1 ill the Jierso 

irh says with yet
Vfrira muet be

mist sec
cage

iird , the 
Light of

Dark (km 
the Work

ill непі I

mg her ctvi in mind thugh to hear 
r tnU than

h 11 emu
rigidity of 
vital than 

«wential 
esiunary zeal, 
quite ns gisxl 

We believ

< гичі, (frthopraxy 
orthodoxy. Kightdimg in the Knet.

чин- j і 
it'll ! ,

4L >ing is ti 
• orrect thinking. Mis 

vi ill-nee, charity, art 
faith as is dogma, 

broadly speaking, tin 
hurcli were never, since the apue- 

toltc era. nearer the New Testament 
standard than they are Unlay. The vn- 

Іич к р.фгівеа of the chureh point on pearly 
"> , \, ry hand to adianc . grnwti^ and a 

hopeful future. If ever we are tempted 
III the nrogriss of Olir 1/inl's

Of<sp he°i
a the

a " long

Ue'riamh

11 r I 
dd I•Su

ТЮ. ОІІКІгТ) AN WoHKKl;Kiiroja-i
is *■ tlbdpLI.1™!, tition for the 

For 
ill'll the

ife. She

better'" jjd
«Ill'll In

beginning of 
maintain 1

% I iii-
M*ft' r s com miГ

nmh ' hhe must gmw 
u homicide lives to grow.

і Irequeitt dis 
id si4'iilar press, si con- 

cln lis, loll' lilllgid in privait 
ts or conditions "f 

Niwrly every chu 
• III 11 v. or ten or-twenty 

visi ng H* met h-«le

refi

w ".rid and 
a* lier.ling Satan It geI r.

Ii employs mis

I'm
is, I Mi.

1
4I.V'in*ry 'll

lent with old
“mUell
\w»ke

e ideas have 
rged Is on th"«

«S, Hs acUvl 
ary elforts, to new

l Unsaying A w
""•eJMSl. 
lie. thef• I Will

iiic<*of 'Hirdsv n
n.V The Rub

• П ііі»к1ііі«>1 or enla 
ack Ira. k Tilt elnnt'h

Tie-ill

I lilted Slates
d ll

labors r • perversity. TliJ I ti<-s, iu miss

wl ri .isoni ran and Dantzig are not ditions, should beml iu ear amt l*e*r 
m. r- wiek.-ihu**. Wag' earner* have ] <'lirut saying : “fh'Hi bast a iiann- ll.al 
had son-i gri'-xaiii fs. (LapitalisU inV*) I thou livest, but tbou art dead 
mady ei.Ms have Imon grinding and un- | But true as all tide is, it is minor, 
just.- Combination* of Іаімт an wise, sulxirdinate truth. No change of im-tlmd 
fiectssary, ami will ultimately in can 1-ad-men u> Christ, ii it !.. md the
the-general g««*i. While tliere is tem-1 mitcmo of spiritual life. W. are som- 

oily, exc es, injustice, and vio- , times told tlist we ought to 
b iieve there is to he ultimate dale our ways to the world, t 

benefit and prosperity from these ilia- bring the world into the church

bre.

anrouimo-
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When people do very wrong and hurt 
animals and treat children unkindly 
God is grieved, but what will He do to 
them to teach them to be pitiful aud 
loving ? Please tell me something 
you know about God. I like so mi 
hear about my loving Father, win 
good and wise.” ‘

Bishop Brooks answered very kindly 
“I want to tell you how g 

are so happy, and c 
10 so very much.

I see you with your fall 
and little sisters, with a 
of the beautiful country 
it makes me very glad to

" I am glad 
questions which you 
are thinking about, 
we can help 
when He is

should read the highest authorities 
his fiction should be three or four vo 

year of the masters 
f the

ot so much troubled to 
i the world to Christ, as 

I am раітчі to know how to cheeky the 
world from winning so many Christiana

The world kno 
true religion is. 
acçommodatioi 

c,b

sometimes n \\
unies a year of the masters, and hts 
poetry of the same nature. Then the 
preacher should always read somewhat 
ol that which it is hard to read. The 
merely enjoyable does nut increase one s 
power to think. As the muscles need 
to lift in order to become strong, sc 
brain must sometimes think hard 
a book in order lor its growth. No mat
ter if a book is not interesting or does 
not instruct one, if it is the work of a 
master and maki» him think to under
stand it, then it pays ; for it helps him 
in his own thinking. Lincoln some
times before he wa* to make an import
ant speech went through with 
leni of Euclid, for bis own 
Frequently when in the mids 
paring a sermon, ami the mu 
sluggish, let thi

nnection 
thoughts

enough what a
pect lor 

a spiritual ^AfODYtffchonorsmay oppos 
church.

If you and 1, mÿ brethren, are to he 
instrumental in winning our fellows to 
Jesus Christ, we need to cultivate a 
deeper laith. I use this word in its 
broadest sense. If laith be the power ot 
seeing the invisible, we need more faith. 
If laith be confidence in the promises of 
God, we need add«xi faith, ll laith be, 
daily dependence on our heavenly Father 
we need increased faith. If faith be the

Isil I am that
enjoying your 

can almost think
her and mo___
11 the brightness 

you, and 
now glad LINIMENT

benefit.

id becomes 
ead

also to know
wbn

Гс: RrmiUL u ПТІЮЩ. uw.
I do not 

king abouacceptance of mercy in Jesus Christ, we 
ueed abounding faith. Beyond all power 
of organizations, societies, choirs, rituals 
or meeting-hi Mises is this invisible, spirit
ual, but mighty jKiwer, of a mai 
man who is seen,to live, under th

so gov to us all theminister 
taphysica which may have 
in with his subject, and his 

і will соті

h",gg
Orltlmtid by in Old Family Physician. 

Think Of It.
mllrm aftrr Otnf ration havi- течі and l.leeand IL 
y.mry Tim elrr ehnuld have a leitUc- In hto naU-hel.
Every Sufferer
N. . «nia lleadar-h»-. mphlherla.' . uivli».i ’niarrli, Hroe 
• -hllla. AiUniia. Chulrra МчИш», 1 Marri.n u. Ijuiu iim, 
Hnreium In Brely in- Mm he. miff Jnlnu or Stralaa, 
will Snd In tala "Id Anodyne n-llef ami apeedy care. 
_ » « . , should hare Johnaoe'a
Every Mother {.i-r-SSr"*"
am- ThmaL Tonallltla, Coll*.Cuta, ПпіЮТ. Crampe 
and l'aln» liable In nrrur In any fun.Mr wllboat 
w.ilr.. Iw-lara may k*i a life H. 'levra all Sommer 
Ciimi.lalnn like maale І"Пее. :c, via. i«*|-palil; • bot
tle». St. I. a i>re»» paid. I * Johnaon Я С» . l>-Mon.Maaa

AMMONIA

p«k -
,L‘ But G<m1 does not only want i 

He wants us to he goo< 
that most of all. He knows that 

we can fie really happy only when we 
are good. A great deal of the trouble 
that is in the world is medicine which 
is very had to take, but which it is good 
to take because it makes you better. 
We see how good people may he in great 
trouble when we think of Jesus, who

best bring 
am sure, the happiest being 
world has ever seen."

Again she writes :
" It fills my 

that God loves 
wishes me to

us to be 
»'/. Heeasier t--

lim happy
'T

cnee of eternal things.
We hear much ol the I’urijans, and of 

ri tans' religion. TW^ are much 
ed, and sometimes justly. We 

may not care to copy all their 
Hut one thing we. may easily і mi 
The Puritan believed in God. He was 
not a far-off being, He was not an im- 
jHTsonal force, He was a personal pri"*- 
ence, dwelling in man's conscience, not
ing all his acts/-and sure to summon 
him to punishment or reward. The Puri
tan believed in heaven and hell. He 
did not have the gross maUirial ideas so 
often attributed ti» him. His concep
tions were rational, scriptural. But he 
hwl not so wi|M4l out the lines of part
ing ’twixt g'Hxl and evil as t« < merge the 
Iulures of the righteous aud the wicked 
into a common state ol" peace. He be
lieved in a personal Redeemer. Піе 
law of God was so holy and the wratl 

I against sin so’awful, that it new 
a mighty Saviour to accomplish man я 
deliverance. The Puritan loved Christ, 
he revered Him. lie adorix! Him. 
He did not aildress Him in thcaickly 
senti niental і ties of some modern 
hymns. He did not violate sound taste 
and pious reverence by pretending 
to have a familiarity with the Son of 
God which has been сіяіпнчі by some of 
His degenerate successors, but he did 
hold communion with his risen Lord, and 
he did feel tlie іMjwvr of^an endless life. 
Christ was in him, the hope of glory. 
And the Puritans trustvl God. Theirs 
was not a vague confidence in the wise 
order of nature. It was not a 
temperament willing to run 
It was heroic faith,—that living trust in 
thh protecting care of their heave 
Father, which nerved their arms to fell 
the font, to plough the fields, to plant 
new colonies, to build new school-houses, 
to erect church'*, to r«*ist encroaching 
enemies. and gave them confidence, 
when their work was accomplished, to 
commit their s< nils to the greattihiqiherd, 
who should lew! them through the val
ley of the shallow of death to 
pastures and still waters of a

And it is something of this spirit of 
the men of old which is needed in all 

of a growing West , 
tan mere animals, 
vaults. The rush 

and care of material pursuits are likely 
to lead many of us to forget that we are 

rented in G'xl’s image. Home are 
ntent with eating, drinking, аЬч-р- 

mg mines and real estate, driving in 
hall'-mwl pursuit after the dollar, fossix 
da)s in the week. They must even use 
the 1 xml’s Day for secular gain. They 
are not satisfied to make good, or even 
large provision for their bodily wants. 
They would even forgot that they have 
any souls. Christians can win-and save 
them only as they exhibit a higher 
standard. They must live as seeing 
invisible, or fail. If the church is sca
lar, what may the world he expected to 
be? If her standarxls are material and 
selfish, what shall the unchurched be
come ? O, army of Christ, your battle

t is well to be reading several works 
at a time, as pupils in school carry along 
several studies in their course. It kei | в 
the mind from becoming tired, and se
cures a variety all the time, for we 
have no time to lose. To read only one 
department of knowledge, or make of 
some science a special devotion, is apt 
to reveal itself in one’s preaching. We 
knew a good man whot'Mik geology as a 
kind of side study. He bee, 
fond of it. and proficient in it,

інгкічі that in each sermon 
tell where “tlie old red satul- 

or some other geologic expression

3that ever ll 
lid I

greatest в
h.

ame very 
it. but his

jieople ren 
they could

*Thb* i

IN UAKINO POWHKR IS A

ni Ht
live always, and that Hi 

gives me everything that makis me 
happy—loving Iriende, a procioue lillli 
sister, sweet (lowers, and, hut of all, і 

that can love and sympathize 
a mind that can think and enjoy. I 
thankful to

heart with joy to 
ucn til DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.Ill'1 S' ' III

I TH ToUtillty I» abrldBMl by t.'srtlon wllli lh« 
I gluUin of the Klour. Th* |ir-p»rellon of an UH- 
OHJKCTIOXAIII.K Пакти V..w,l»r .onlalntag Aaaonia la Impracticable. Avoid all risk and uaa

lister should not make a hob
by of anything save the -Bible. That is 
Ins special study. And then go out in- 
to-all departments of knowledge and 
cull a little from all truth to illu; 
and enforce the Word of God. 
quin* plan and work. For 
Iriend during the month o 
the following hooks : I’roc 
Astronomy Arnold 
World”; St. Aman.l's 
of the French CxMirt 
‘Corinm

them гіч

and Wool’s Germ * .njoy.
my heavenly Father for 

all "these previous things.
«lions to ask youis

of Jaiiu
giving 
But I h

hecausi

ary had 
I’rocter’s "Popular 
в "Light ol the 
"Famous Women 
Madam DeSiael's

tilings I 
1 am quite іgn< 

I shall n

Iannot undf 
•rant ; hut whi 
ot he so mm

Guaranteed to contain NO AMMONIA
ьolder

ptizzli d.
"What is a s| 
ool when he

NEW GOODSand lirit? Did Jesus go to 
was a child ? Teacher 

mil anything about it in 
How dm* God. deliver 

? When

‘Inc 
” aPsychology,” all hut one of 

cent works of the hist authority. 
A part of them are solid beefsteak* a 
part good turkey, a part chicken-salad, a 
part sjiongc cake and a part ice cream ; 
but all good. The |юшІ which dope not 
have streams running into it will типі 
become dr)-. A good dcac 
books were to mini 

his garden.
X minister should 

a little of his inconu

then norm
and from his people. For the 

not only «exercise his bra 
feed it, and the better 

he can i

lamation

cannot find 
Bride, і 
from evil 
teacher says it dm* not n 
it is so long as we k now that il 
tiful place, and that we shs 
there and be ha

;i"
Gentlemen’s Department,

"2.7 King Street.
XJ KW Long S««rf«, bilk Handkerchiefs, Ms.le-op 
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is heaven ? fiy 

latter where 
"t is a beati- 

11 sen God
re and be happy always. But I 
uld like to know where it is and 

What is conscience ? 
Once 1 wish'xl very much to read my 
new hook ali«nit Heidi when teacher 
had told me to study. S.mething whis
pered to me that it would be wrong to 
disobey dear teacher. Was it conarfence 
that whisjH rcd to me it would be wrung 
to disobey T”

Bishop Brooks answers 
"God tells us in our hearts that lie is 

our Father. I'hat is what we call 
science — God's Voice in our hearts 
Your heart takes God into it as tin 
flower lakes in the sunshine ; and then 
when you think* God's thoughts and do 

■■ lliebe BM" write» ill till! Chit-sgi, “Clione, iti,»lig;.u,yi.ulh.l(;od
.. ....... . is in you and that you belong to Him.Hmc mli'riillng thing, ahum fJopteh.,, alway. thought thattind 

Helen Keller, a little deal and dumb must be their Father because He ehow- 
and blind girl, who has of late attracted <чІ Himself to them in the beautiful 
much attention on account of her re- »'orl,i-imtl because he spoke to them in 
markahlr. in^Uigo,™ and the « „.„h t. Ш
fui progress she him made in learning came and lived among them. H 

"You remember that, as the result of our human life and lived in it. 
a dreadful sickmss when she was eight- showed us what our life would be if it 
ecu months old, she became totally was absolutely filled With His Spirit, 
blind and deal", and of course could not That is what you read in the beautiful 
learn to talk. When she was nearly story of Jisus. And we van see Him 
seven years old she was placed under and hear what He says and come near 
the care of a teacher, Mis* Sullivan, with to Him too ; for we have the story of the 
whom she has remained ever since, precious words which He spoke, and of 
Within four months from her first lee- . now He was willing even to suff.-r t > 
soil, sue had learned four hundred and make men good ; and we know that he 
fifty words, which she could spell cor- promised wiien he went away that he 
rectly with her lingers, and which she | would always be where people could 
always used correctly. In a little while always talk to Him and love Him and 
longer she hail learned to read the raised tell Him all their troubles and their 
letters for the blind, and to write ; and needs, 
some of the letters she wrote would do “І в 
credit to a child nnich older than shi 
who had is «session of all her senses 

Since that time her education has 
been going on, and she ha* made won
derful progrus. She him even learned 
to speak some words, though her ordin
ary method of com m'u у tea lion is by her 
lingers or by writing.

She is now a sweet, healthy, hapy 
girl of eleven years old. finding empile
ment in everything, and her active mind 
reaching out in every direction in search 
of something new 
."Who 

think-

won once

ntly неї apart 
e best works, 

if he cannot then go to the public 
and if Uh'ii" is no public library, 

his fellow ministers 
preacher 
in hut lie

h'-relore, 
inly the best.
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Standing) Collars.

a sanguin і 
its chances coneta

tl Manchester, Шш & Allison.
THE CANADA

Sugar refibg Co.
In

the more h

—A </r< ou y
the green 
happy im- (Limited-, MONTREAL,Helen Keller.

OPFKR FOR SALK ALL ORADKS OF 
REFINED

Sugars é_ 
Syrups

th'wc towns and citi

in or treasu

Hp
0 tl 0» TI1B WELL-KNOWN BRAND OF

Certificate of Strength and Purity
CaaaiOAL І.двооАтоат, 

Medical Faculty, McOUl Unlversily. 
To the Canada Sugar Rebulng Company .

(іжетьожж*,—I bare taken and tested a • ample of 
yoor “ EXTRA ORANVLATKD ” Sugar, and Snd 
that It yielded M.SS per cent of pure sugar, ll І» 
practically ae pure and good a eugar м can be taaae- 
f acta red Yonn truly,

P. OIRDWOOD.is against pnncipalltu* and jh>’ 
spiritual wickivlness in •'Tiigh pi 
Lift high the standard of the ernes 

h forth to the hat

Uj>in*e that Jesus Went to school 
when He was a little boy. Indeed, we 
have one story of His going up to the 
temple and asking the wise doctors the 
questions which had come up in His 
mind ; and that was really going to 
school. At any rate, we know that He 

1 in 11 is mother’s house and was 
obedient. And so we know that 

in the simplest things, in 
and faithfulness to those wh 
we may be like God.”

Her teacher says she received the idea 
of a < iod as naturally as a flower receive* 
the sunshine. She gave a glad assent to 
the thought that she is God’s child, that 
Hi- loves her, and wishes her to love 
Him. The story of the life of 
я flee ted her greatly ' 

day she said sadly 
1 am blind and deaf 

cannot se 
Then h 

God is a spiri 
see Him wit! 
only apprcL.
are full of love, and we try 
and to be like Him.

Her teacher 
.instinctively to 
to do it joyously, 
what is wrong. She lives in an atnu* 
phere of love. She loves everybody 
around her, and when any of the chil
dren are naughty, she immediately be
gins to find Some apology and will say 

"It was a mistake He did not mean

ith united CPRING
° 1892.

prayer. ‘Increase our

Ministerial Beading.

'■«УBY SMITH BAKER, I» l>

o love us, Our Traveller* are flow showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

More than any other man tin; preacher 
печіє to be a reading man. ll may do 
for the merchant to read nothing hut his 
l<4lger and the market rejmrt* 
physician to read only what імтіяі 
id* special science, or even for tin 
ver to he 
his
travelling evangelist 
three or four weeks

niant only in the line of 
It may sutlice for the 

who spends only 
cnurch and

■ther wisely or not—unwisely we 
-her teacher lui* Ігісчі to keep her 

in ignorance of G<sl_ and all spiritual 
things'; wanting to see whether so bright 
and active я шимі us Helen’s would of 
itself, alone and. unaided, seek to get at 
the Source of all things. But reading ms 
she did, піці i nmimr into cotnmunu-a- 

ifli s-' many other people, it was 
tm|M«sihle to keep from tier all know
ledge of GinI, and three yearn ngo,eh<- 
began to overwhelm her teacher 
such quntiops us (lies'

"I wish to write alx 
understand 
the seas 
the sun

Due i Bora, Lit.rofesaion.
when she bean! it.

earnr sermons over and 
udy only thr Bible But the 
і in t > il-vole years of preach- 

to tlie same jwople must l>e a 
broader and more rounded man. He 
must be more than a Bible student, or 

will be narrow in his views of life 
tame in his presentation ol truth. 

The object of m іпїйіеrial reading is 
three-fold for illustration, for enlarging 
one's view of truth, and for increase of 
lliougbt Jvwer This пчріігі* that one’s 
ri'wlmg should be turn'd and niiir.h оиЦ 
aide ol purely Biblical study nul sermon 
making R. ligiiuiB truth, mure than 
any other department of truth, t 
all Aim* of knowledge To il all •* 
truth ia tributary I'ln 
(rom І на Ni-rmon making and 
study, should read at leaat three hours 
ічи b dav Not iiews|*|s-ra and llie gi«- 
aip ..I light literature, hui that which 
will foil Ills imagination, ihrrvitae his 

.

He .dis* not read 
hut that he ma 
to unfold siul p 
people. Ther 
lion, fiat oral aw 
lit* aid th.

ahould he let a I me

That ia why 1
over, to st 
jMMtor whi

W. Ііоввет Max
er teacher triisl to expiai 

it, and that none of i 
ith our natural eyi* ; we 
bend Him when our hearts 

to be good

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Ta hors,

Domville Building, Prince Wm SI.,

SAINT JOHN, N. H

■out things I do not 
rid. Who made the earth and 
and (Everything What makes 
hut ’ Where was 1 before 1 
mother I know that plants 

growt mmi seeds which are in the ground, 
hut I am sure .people do not grow that 
way. 1 never saW a child-plant. Little 
hir.lii and chickens come out 
have віч-n them. What was the egg bo- 
fw it w as an egg ? Why dm* not the 
earth fall, it is so very larv’i 
Tell nu" something that Fat 
dise ' May I read the I 
Bible? 1'lease tell
many things

her that there are a great many t 
in tin- w<*rld which even the wise* 
cannot explain , but she always replies : 
"We must study very hard, and perh*|* 
we shall find out more about them."

Hhe ha* been writing letters to Bishop 
Hhillij* Brooks, asking him to explain 
еони of the questions that putxle her 
■o. Here is one of them :

says lliat Helen seems 
know what if right, and 

and to recoil from

1 Yon Are Not Eipected to Head This,і- *

ass to do wrong."
Helen is nTTlf'at the 1’erkins 

lion for the Blind, in Boston. H 
to study ami love* to play, and 
into everything with all a child's enjoy 
ment ami enthusiasm ;>iul while learn
ed men are wondering over her remark
able fiowers and the progress she has 
made in the live years since she came 
under instruction, she goes on lier happy 
way, utterly unconscious of the great 
interest she lia* aroused among mou

le of people who never saw
writ'» letters, writes in her dëiry, 
urn-time* write* a " composition." 
f these last, "A Dream,” we 

in another column, that you тн 
how vivid is her imagination, and 
her power of expreeaion.

— Roger Miller, Ksq., manager of the 
Evans Bro. Piano Omipanv, Ingereol, 

"I am fully>4MMn"in<;ed that K. I>. 
C. is the best medicine for dyspepsia 
ever offered to the public and that it will 
do all that is claimed for it.”

lllllllNll Г
and tieavy ? 
ther Nature

little pupil 
have much

will era make the followla* effet

Cash lo asromfoar »rfet, ant
funded If an* eallefaetory 

Oar new -talalogae of MmUiip nulled free lo

lhe
.1 -

ot ali-e turned, e^ware
LUSTRUM tor $1 iw, régulât s rire.

•* her teaclier baa to r
lor i.b aeure alone , 

у la- the bi'ttf-i prepared 
n*< ill God's Worvl (o the 

relore, liistory, po* I 
ІНІКЄ, tlM'lt|ill)lii*. poll 

іщіу are a., many different 
which lie ia i4instantly to 
"UHliuri bi«ik«, aa a rufi% 

M -і ininistem 
bave many 

h lliey no longer 
an I third-Ііаіиі 

ami other 
As to

101 and 105 CITY ROAD,
ST. JOHN, N. e

All Chronic Dysyeptics 
are nervous and most of 
them sleepless.
“DYSPEPTICURE” 

Quiets the nerves and causes sleep 
by acting directly on that Great 
Nerve Centre the Stomach.

all druggists at Me. 
aad ijtl.iw p»r botllr

Uorles K Short, Pharmacist, ML Juha.

The# Lyp
Why <|im* the great Fi 
ik ii is hist tor us to I

alter years • ut Inrin heaven
vi limits tlie liki

sorrow and pain sometimes? 1 am al
ways happy, and so was little Lord 
Faunllemy , hut dear little Jakey’s life 
w hs full of sadnisa, and G.mI did not put 
the light in his eyes, and he wa* blind, 
and his father was not gentle and loving. 
Do you think Jakey loved his Father in 
heaven more because his other father 
was unkind to him ? How did God tell 

pie that His home wsa in heaven ?

!"i* iavc very great
buy. The second 
prtwi llUHl.Mi of qinsUlNl* 
miniaU-re' s. niions su- not lhe Ik* I 
develop the preacher s i"iwer, thot 
now and tiien, mis will wisli to see I 
the masters prisent truth ; but as a rule 
•it ia better to go when- the ві гі 
makers themeelve* went,and drink Ii 
the fountain heads and n * fmm other 
men's little dippera. The

,1; Ont 
C. і

" nyepsytlcure" Is sold by— Baird'* Balsam of Horehound cure* 
whooping cough and croup.minister I-"-
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Sabbath Scho

BIBLE LESS
NCCO.Ib ЦІ АКТІ

(Condensed from 1'ekjubeV* Sol

Leuon V. May 1. Pi

THE PRAYER OF THE

(•OLDEN TEXT, 

a clean hei 
It Spirit wi

Create jn me 
and renew a rig! 
Ps. 61 : 10.

EXPLANATORY.

1. Hnvr mrreу upon mr. 
evcrything^coniessing all, an 
himself low before God, h
mercy,—mercy, simple and | 
ing else. There is no altem\оя
his ir to apologi 
effort to vindicate his сотій 
no complaint of the right^im 
holy law which condemm 
wa* iju ill that was before his 
only ; deep and dreadful g 
gins with the mercy of GocL 
• iespair, is the mother of gn 
It is not until we see the li| 
above us that we begin to 
dark estate and receive slrei 
out of the gloom and climb u 

Note thr thrre uitnlo 
forgivinu lovr (1) Mrrey. 
pity to one who deeerve* p 
(2) l.ovini/hrindnrM*. Wha 
word is that of our Englie 
rare сот|мштІ of iprecious 
and k induise sweetly blende 
"loving-kindnm !" (3| Ten 
Tlie other words are slnguli 
’ \ infinite depth and hreadl 

or sky, or ocean, meas 
inconcci veable ; this won!

її?,

plural to exp 
mercy to oov

nuiiihe. 
er uncounted sir 

Thu lovinykindne»». H 
t admission of the grew 

nfinite m

TV
to

*Thy temlrr uiercue. Men і 

Tied at the multitude 
but here is a comfort—ou 

ltitudc of mercies. If 
iber a* the hair of our 

mercies are a* the stars of he 
SK'OXft A Pit AVER nut

requiring 1

of 
r G

Hlot out. Blolliny out, "mi 
which is done ns if it hs 
done.” is capable of two ex] 
either (1) it refers to ercuii 
book or tablet what has be 
therein, in which саяе sin mi 
гесапіічі a* a debt entered 
debtor, and so cancelled by he

: or (2) it may mean, 
era! sense, the wiping n 

so it* entire remov
Plural, for there i 

nds alone ; t 
transgreesiou is the mother 
tronsgreneions ; each is a root 
ne*e. whence spring 
branches, so that we cannot 
sin without confessing many.

2. BoxA me thoroughly, o 
"many times.’’ The verb wa 
of the washing of soiled garni 
dean.tr me from in у піп. It 
punishment he cries out a 
the sin. The thief loves tl 

>u£h he fears the 
David ; he is sick 
loudest outcries are against l 
his transgression, and not i 
painful consequence* of it 

Third. Confkssion. 
word does not express l 
God should forgivi him 
why he чяк-1 for forgiveness 
edt/e (I know, I rmignixe) mi 
яіоие. Primarily this mear 
*rw>ie my transgression.'' > 
is implied also that he pi 
knowledge I, i. r. iimfessed hi 
guilt in this matter. Rut thi 
primarily contemplates his 
(Iod. All true confession is 
and then to man, so far as he 
lnjuml by the sin. The 
should he as wide as Die ed 
sin. TraungrresioiiM : And my 
ічі at in one way he sees th 
acts of wliieh In- had been gu 
•tl at in another way he sei 
knotUtl together in mu 
tangle of ЬігкічІ, hi : 
the serpei 
round a (

greaston*
"No sin ever sta

■ rs me pnsoi 
sick of sin h

I seing ton 
s that coil 

•orgoii hi*ad. No 
the separute ai ts ha 

and the * hole isтой root hiv 
gether like the green gm 
nant |M>nd, so that by whatevi 
it is grasped, the wltoh- mai 
towanl you. 1» ever hr/nre nit 
my sin plagues Ще, gives me 

'fi ' thi
selfish act ha* appea 
than any pain wliii 
Dsnte coulu 'I-' is.

4. Aoainot Th", Th" only, 
псі/. The won! only' is striki 
ering how David had cruelly i 
fellow-men, snd the terrible re 
guilt." Fini, the words am to I 
іч| by David s derft. onvieüon n 
For tin-moment all else is swi 
in that. But, »efond In, thisdeej 
the penitent heart, of the hi 
lovt* Goff bImivv all things, h

LA!

we momenta :

in (lie vt ry relation 
to Tfis vreat 
must he

•«|M.'ciall v пуп і nit r/irr.so that 
• «і I" vtndlcaU .I in the *•• vi 
lion» UJMII1 nil 
< , when Thou diet 
elding, or, 
demiting. igH 
Bi" reganb d ss doing, as heinji 
Іюіу and right in tlie judggi 
'Пиmi »halt make.

И
/ U4M nhuprn in illil/uity, etc. 1 
not mean to throw the blame < 
upon another, and thu 
guilt, but to say 
ning race. He 
his nature.

6. Behold. The wonl is us 
«‘•Ale the attainment of н i 
higher knowlinlge (Job 4 : 18 
26: 5), a* if it had come with i 
of surprise on the mind, or 
with a new brightness. Thi 
truth in the, inward parte. Ri 

ty, true holiness, heart-fide 
are the demands of God. Іпь 
The reins, the seat, accord ii 
Hebrew*, of the deepest feelii 
heart. The innermost cons 
The most secret life of couecie

All Z
• agiiiiwt God. All s 
neighbor is wrong ill 
in the image of Gi*l. 

br juttilitil, ». r
«aiblv coiileaalon

When Thou

definitely

HTII. А СоХч. lOt HN'KlW I

us to ext-
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JApril 20 MESSENGER AND VISITOR a
mind. And in the hidden parta Thou 
ahull maJrr me to know vimlom. The 
Holy Spirit can write the law on our 
heart, an«l that ів the enm of practical 
wisdom He can put the fear ot the 
Lord within, anti that is the beginning 
of wisdom.

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.

One. Two, or the Whole T

§t. Jacobs Qil
■m

There is, in a certain circle in one of 
irtir gr- Hl fill»-* —acircle, admission into 
which i« the hope and dream ofМЕГОХІ» «Н акг»:и.

(Coodoner<l from l'etuubeV'i Setec» Notes)

Lesson V. May 1. Ps. 51: 1-13.

st* t>»l аа|йгіоиа
of » wiae he ex- 

‘hilintinc or
IT COMQUlRS ГЛІЧmanner •

є, she ha* 
king oil і ht

l aehmn that offense is і троє

FIFTH. A I’BAYKH FOR FoRlHVKXtbU. 
Purge (cleanse) me with hi/mop. A plant, 
not certainly identified, nut "usi d ns a 
convenient means of sprinkling." Feed 
by the priests in pronouncing ceremon
ially dean one who had been freed I mm 
leprosy (Lev. 14 : 4-7), or who had been 
defiled by contact with 
(Numb. 11»: 6, 16-18). Of course 
saw in this only a symbol of the 
cleansing of his soul 
leprosy of sin. Wuah me. Of 
Hebrew words for washing, the 
here used which describes the cleansing 
of clothes which have been |>ervaded and 
stained through by the defilement, not 
the one .which speaks merely of cleans
ing the surface. Whiter than the an ou 
A natural hyjierbole denoting perfect 
purity. Hnow is white below ss well as

like inward 
8. Make

Make him hear the voice of forg 
which would give him double ioy--"|oy 
and gladness." No stinted bliss await* 

forgiven one. Then; 
greater than that of rec*
(lod, andf the

7763 the Іюпеа

THElb •

(
4$^

Ask your Druggie for It am.
take nothing else

ІИ>Г
ast, of doing it in !! GREAT 

REMEDY 
FOR PUN

THE PRAYER OF THE PENITENT.

purely DcpctableGol.UKN TEXT.

me a clean heart, (> God ; 
right spirit within me.”—

EXPLANATORY.

It is to the *tranger that ehe t* i 
ally kind and winning, and this 
society incliiii d to frown upon all stran 
gen. and which itiqnin s сапи ally as to 
the grandfather* of the new arrival* 
And so it hap|« luvl «Nie day that a Im.kt-r 

b. r point blank " How 
j "її who certainly have el mug 
dislikes, and who are s<> kr 

what ia desirable, keep 
li briny# everyImdy to

Ps. бТГіО.*
Natwi's *шісГ\ о‘^ШЛкт'

A CURE IN 
■VERY BOTTLEDavid 

from the moral Coughs, Colds, Croup,
WHOOPI HO COUGH,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 

IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AND LÜNC TROUBLES.

cuaxe *e ir av мате 
Unprecedented Success 
proves Its reliability

AT ALL MALLES AND WWOUSAll OtOCCIITS

H. PAXtoikmiRO

V1. Hare mereу upon me. Admitting 
every thing,}* пі і easing all. and humbling 
himself low before God, ho pleads for 

ти»,—noth-

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

jmlge of
manner with

-
«■•I Hut 1 know what you mean. I 
km* that |M-,.pli< are at ea*e with 
ami I intend that they shall be. 
tantôt ro> ay stein <>i getting Uie nnwt 
і at I of everything, at ні T learned it aa we 

• I thing* that are really vital - 
by sharp pi|m rienee Y«ai want I 
what * X ery well , you shall have it all.

I w*a fill* en years old and with all 
the morbid self < onai'hiiisiiiwa 
pari of my New England inh 
awk want, shjr. tumbling >>»ег my own 
feet, vet eag. r U>-see and hear distill 
guiali'il people, ami to Ін> approved by 
Hu m A «outhem girl of that age is all 
that I wished fur and was іИ 1 winning, 
imommi mus, charming., hut that was 
irii[a«aih|e tor a Masaacliusetta girl of 
my geiieVatiou.

"I ha«l rcaiI ami been hewitchixl with 
the tab s of an author, whiwe name уіні 
must m* liave, hut in whom we all de- 
lighti*! To see him w*s bliss, yet I 
trembled as I thought what catastrophe 
1 might bring upon myself by my 
usual ridiculous shyness. My turn 
came at last, and I stumbled forward in 
an agony of einhamtnemeiit. to lie 
by a curt little nod and two fingers put 
out to me in what seemed absolute in
solence. I had no knowledge of such 
methods of greeting. He was half 

lgner, he had lived abroad so long, 
possibly did not réalité what those 

two lingers represented to me, but I 
looked at him confounded, incapable of 
taking them, and got hack to my aunt 
яв fast as possible, so disenchanted that 
to this day, I cannot hear his name, 
without seeing Those fingers, and the 
supercilious little look on his face. It 
spoiled his books for me, nor have I ever 
fully recovered.

)ne definite 
there 1 made up my 

one should ever be made so unnec 
ily miserable by me. and 1 had an ex
ample of what might be attained, in the 
dear poet who lived near us, and whose 
gentle graeiousm ss was absolutely un
failing. He could not. no matter how 
bored, hurt a human soul, and I tried to 
copy him. And in that process I began 
to learn other things, till now my creed 

‘Every day beauti-

is It 
lik.* У

mercy,—mercy, simple and pt 
ing else. There is no attempt to

I, or to apologise for it ; there is no 
to vindicate nis conduct ; there is 

no complaint of the righteousness of that 
holy law which N■■1 
was guilt that was More his mind ; guilt 
only ; deep and dreadful guilt. It be
gins with the mercy of God! Ho 
despair, is the mother of godly 
It is not until we see the light 
above us that

RHEUMATISM A 
NEURALGIA

condemned him. Ц 
before his mind : guilt surface, and thou es net work tin 

rity
n‘is

purity tn me

t shining
above us that we begin to loathe our 
dark estate and receive strength to rife 
out of the gloom and climb upwards 

Note the three words exjiressing (lotl'a 
forgiving Live- (1) Mercy. Favor and 
pity to one who deserves punishment.
(2) I.oringkindnea*. What a choice 
word is that of our English version, a 

un І «пі ml of iprecioua things, love 
ndni as sweetly blended in one,— 

"loving-kindness (III Tender merde*.
The other words arc singular, express
ing infinite depth and breadth, as of the 
air, or sky. or ocean, measureless and 
inconceiveabie ; this wonl is in the 
plural to express the numberless acta of 

y to cover uncounted sins. Accord
ing to Thy lovingkindneaa. Here again is 
a tacit admission of the greatness of his 
guilt, as requiring infinite mercy to for
give it. According to the multitude of 
Thy (entier merde*. Men are greatly 
terrified at the multitude of their sins.

here is n comfort—our God hath a 
multitude of mercies. If our sins bo in 
number as the hair of our head, God's 
mercica arc as the stars of h 

SECOXiV. A Pll AYER TOR OLRANKING.
Hlot out. Blotting out, "making that 
which is done as if it had not 
done." is capable of two expia 
either (1) it refers to erasing 
book or tablet what has been 
therein, in which cas 
regarded as a debt entered against the 
debtor, and so cancelled by being blotted 
out : or (2) it may mean, 
general sense, the wiping away of a 
and so its entire removal. My Iranа 
дгеааіопа. Plural, for there were та 
"No sin ever stands alone ; each 
transgression is the mother of many 
transgressions ; each is a root of bitter
ness. whence spring many bitter 
branches, so that we cannot confess 
sin without confessing many."

2. Waeh me thoroughly, or perhaps, 
"many times.’' The verb wash is used 
of the washing of soiled garments. And 
clean ас nie from wydn. it is not the 
punishment he cries out against, but 
the sin. The thief loves the plunder.

nigh he fears the prison. Not so 
David ; he is sick of sin as sin.; his 

ideal outcries are against the evil of Т1ш 
transgression, and not against the 

painful consequences of it.
Tiiiun. Concession, it. For. This 

word dots not express the reason why 
God should forgive him. hut the reason 
why hr чека for forgiveness. I acknowl
edge (I know. I recognise) my Iranagrca- 
aiona. Primarily this means. For l 
know my transgression.'" No doubt it 
is implied also that he publicly ac
knowledged, i. ». confessed his sin ami 
guilt in this matter. Hut tide language 
primarily contemplates his relatitm'Jo 
Uod. All true confusion is first to (tod 
and then to man, s< і far as he has been 
injured by the sin. The confession 
should lie as wide ss tin effects of tin- 
sin. Tran*grea»ioui, And mu tin. Ismk 
ed at in one way he sees the sejiarale 
acts of which he Inul been guilty , look 
ічі at in another way he secs them all 
knotted‘ together in one inextricable 
tangle of forked, hissing tongues 
the serpent locks that coil and twist 
round a Gorgon head. No sin dwells 
alone ; the separate acts have a com
mon root and the whole is matted to
gether like the green growth on a stag
nant (Mind, so that by whatever filament 
it is gras|>« d the wlioh- mass Is drawn 
toward усні. I» ever Uf„re me. That is, 
my sin plagues nie, gives me no mil no 
peace. Oh ! thiwe moments In which a. 
selfish act has appeared more hideous 
than any pain which the fancy of a 
Dante could dvvisi

Aaainnt Thee, Th». only, hare I am 
ned. l‘he word only'is striking.consid
ering how David had cruelly injured his 
fellow-men, and the terrible resultsol his 
guilt." Firtl, the words are tobt explain 
«чі by David's <lcep conviction of si 
For the moment all else is swallowed up 
in that. But, »eeonilly, thiedeep feeling of 
the penitent heart, of the heart which 
loves Gist aliove all things, has ils root 
in the very relation in which Oisl stands 
to Tfts creatures. All sin. oa tin, ia and 
muat he Mguinst God. All wrong done 
to our neighbor ia wrong done to 
■-realeil in the image of dial. That 
may eat b> /uatinol, і e., I make this 
і-at |M«s|hli- conieasion of II1V 
• •sjm і ially o gain it Thn , so that thou may 
est be Vindicated in the sevi real infile 
lions u|hiii me When Thou */>eiUceal, і 
r., when Thou dial *|>cak на a judge, tie 
I'idtng, or, more definitely still, con
demning. Itr clear when Thou judged.
He regarded as doing, as being pure and 
holy and right in the judgment which 

lit make.
Fourth, a Uoxm iovsnteas ok tiik,ai i

I'KKVAHINU N ATI TIE Ot HlNs Ґ». Itchtdd,
I waa ait open in iniguity, etc. lfavid ill mi 
not mean to throw the blame of hia sine 
upon another, and thus to extenuate his 
guilt, hut to say that he belongs to a ain- 

He -was tainted all thn nigh

I ia used to iudy- 
of

to hear joy and glatlneas 
• the voice of forgiveness USE. Рногни run

are few joy a 
mciliation with 

ranсe of forgiveness 
dear aunsTiine afti 
ordinary day bri 

ta which Thou host bn 
nut y rejout. Tlie bonce, aa constituting 
the strength and framework of the body. 
the crushing of the bones being a very 
etmng figure, denoting the m«et com
plete prostration, ntental and bodily. 
Hia wounds were no mere llesh 
wounds.

'.». Hide 
wrath ; do

WOODSTOCK. KB.
h

NOW READY. 

THE AUTHORIZED DEALLIFE OF 
SPURGEON S О A F3.Thy face, i. c.f thy face of 

- not look upi 
ring me into judgn 
ie iniquities. And 

as if they did not exist.
10. Create. A word always used strict

ly of the creative power of < »od. ( 'rente 
in me a clean heart. A holy heart in 
which Thy image is restored. A pure 

•heart, free from the taint and consctous- 
Heart. The centre and 

itwanl life, the charac- 
ves, the love from which 
low as water from a fo 

tain. What David wantetl was me 
change Christ called a new birth (John 
3. 3-5). Renew. The word repew a 
right spirit, implies a previous poefics- 
sion of it, interrupted by his yielding to 

Л right ajtirit. A steadfast 
spirit, one that is firm to faith, not easily 
swayed hither and thither through its 

akneas or the blasts of tempt- 
therefore also firm and cun-

in them in Mlgl !" 
/(/..( FROM THE USHER'S DË8K TO 

THE TABERNACLE PULPIT.treat them
“it

llj Her. R. «HINDLKH,
Spurgeon, Family l-ortralli, and SO other Illaa- 

full pa*r— In.-luding Mr. Spur
geon'■ Rlrthplecr ; the Stockwcll Orphanage ; Ilia 
Home and Study at Weatwood , Mr. Spurgeon at 

and other III nitration» of equal Internet. 
Umo, rloUit- $4 .no (ernt. poatpald, on receipt of

Я l-prtralta of Mr.

tratlona—aome

FULL POUND BAR.of
source of the oi 
ter, the moti 
the actions fl

frepaml In thla way, ** *UToaioo**i-irr їм all
anations :

Brussels Carpets at Coste sin must
Dm

temptation

ta) written during hie lll- 
neaa, ears: “Great pains hare 
been taken to secure accur-

know what a friend can say 
of the writer and hie sur-
гяйїоЗй*-“"“п*

і!!8
of a thing,

EFORE making further ini[Mirtatii>na of Ипімаї їм Carpel* I І-Ht- •h-citled u- 
sell out my present stock at net pricis. Intel,ding | urchasi rs are

requested to inspect same before j-nn-haaing.

My etovk of FURNITURE i* cn : 
will he fount! fully assorted with Initiât Novelties

Вresult followed. Then 
mind that noation, and 

startt in obedience 
11. Coat 

Throw
» me not away from Thy pres

ide not away as worthless : 
not, like Cain, from Thy face 

favor. Note the likeness between 
and the resolve of the prodigal son. 

There is nothing that a good man de
sires more than the presence of God, and 
nothing that bad men fears more. Takt 
not Thy holy apirit from me. He knew 
well the effectof the withdrawal of ( iod’s 
spirit from Saul. How he grew worse 
anti worse, how wretched he was in 
mind, how he was continually working 
out hia terrible fate, till he fell before his

Other D- partnu nta
banish me

ґмй-’Wtthis volai. ... 
dsya in order to include an 
gvon'e last days and death.

The iaaue of

HAROLD GILBERT,

Rhodes, Curry <Sc Co.

SA Kin 
ST. JOHN,ST'

ОЯ MALE AT

IE BAPTIST BOOK ROOM. or a big bit of it i 
fui as I go along.* 

“Rubs? Hard p of them 
nsation

І piacesT Plei
Send $1.00. All order» will he filled ln»t of April. 

ORDKB AT OMCB Best oflhr yeti lie«t hook 
(let the best : щ ”

geo. a. McDonald,

child, but always some comp 
In his journal one day the poet 

“ ‘We lead hut one life here on earth, 
We must make that beautiful. And to 

this, health and elasticity of mind are 
needlul. and whatever endangers or im 
pedes these must he avoided.'

“So he learned to extract the best and 
brightest from whatever came in hia 
way. He refused to have a common
place, noisy, unfruitful day. • If those 
dements were there he managed to 
transmute them into something rare and 
precious. He did it by giving the best 
of himself as he went along 
.... on the spot,* as the college boys say. 
No two-lingered hand shake for him. He 
knew how to abandon himself to the gift 
of the moment, from an oriole’s song to 
a lovely sunset, a talk with a frie 
happy mealtime with hia children, 
the river or with his book, he gave him
self in full and in return secrets were his, 
and he received as freely as he gave.

“1 he moral ? Yes, there is always a 
moral, but this one dors not need words 
of mine. What you call my manner, 
grew tail of the conviction that this is 
the way to take people as well aa life, 

I have had the richest reward, In 
it Is pure selfish 

nets 1 so enjoy seeing the unfolding 
that ujten tomes ami the sense that I 

flower all my own at

AMHERST, M

Manufacturers and Builders
PLANING MILL

G,

ence ; it is 
which re

David prayed, 
illy more than a 
an untlvfinahle

MffuÜd.

Agfa out) KKKT LC MH ni: KKPT 
MILL. SHI NO LIK MILL, LATH Mildo

mere infill-
something
efTectual tne presence •

12. Restore. For he had unco known 
it, and desires to feel it again. The joy 
of Thy ааІніИои. The joy which conn s 
Iront knowing we art eavi-d by God.
I. It ia salvation from (1) sin ; (2) from 
the effects of sin in the stiul, the sinful 
nature ; (3) from the punishment ol sin.
II, . If is salvation to (1) God's favor; (2) 

* family , (3) to purity of heart .
(4) to joys of a pure and lovti 
lui life ; (6) to hesx

Characteristic.or makes

T is characteristic of the House 
to have only the very best, 

and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition | have a 
for the best exhibit of P— W№|1 IHt,
consisting of Chickering, Knabc, . » « »»* i *»»t 
Bell, Dominion, Mason X Riach, LVAt»иГ м і' 
and Ncwvomhc, which mean*

1

•iJl

ig and usi-

I pi,old me u tlh h fm apirify Itathi-r, 
uphold пн- with (not "Thy” hut) a will 
ing spirit , that is, make my spirit will 
ing A willing spirit is oui- which 
voluntarily and cheerfully taki-s up the 

ol God. It is a spirit ol willing

1HI

іilim?.

I *

ness, of Bpoutaiiiiiu* motion tow 
giKwInras. The willing spirit refers im- 
пичііаіеіу to tin- spirit of man, but to 
that spirit as influenced and guided by 
tlie tipirit ol G«al. Lutiier somewlieri 
strikingly illustrât- * this disc and inti
mate union of the Spirit of God with tin 
spirit of man, by saying that tin- latt- r 
under the influence of tin- former, is lik* 
water healed by fire.

13. Then. And not till then. Not the 
sinner, hut the repentant sinner who.haw 
found his way into the light, can help 
others. Will l teach tjanagi ■ »aoi • Thu 
u The Hebrew implies a longing I 
would lain leudi transgnvsori* 1 by wa) a. 
Much a desire is one of the surest sign* 
of spiritual repentance None innirui t 
others so well as thus- who havff been 
experimentally taught of God 
selves. Hunlingdon's degree 
Saved Sinner, is more needfül 

-vangeliat than 
ml sinners ahull

■

МжаиГм-tureri of sod Psalm In *11 tirimfHntHm Mju-otiO r.aT -, ми "I
•CaMast inn, n

lad, I aonu turns think

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.have some rare 
• oinmaud.

"The sum of it all is, that if 
haiala with or even two lingers, у mi 

tigered n«їм,nee. and a gift 
• .lincomlort ai мі hurt feel- 

pnelure rUe l*a-t's 
late, parti) ki|iiin-d, 

aseil li-ariitiiii Why 
[try it on el ery thing’ 

is always а епи*НЬ *|«-t some

BAPTIST HYMNALS 
AB BATH-school Libraries. Paper, 

Cards, Gospel Hymns 
Headquarters for School Books. Sheet Music :

s
1 Music Bricks.

A. A. AYER,AMES WHITHAM.
them 

of h. 8., or
lor a soul 
r M X

THE DIPLOMA
l.ii^l-id « hZof the exhibition in the "Piano lint % <ьwinning I 

1>. D. A
(or "return") untv Thee. DiHlhllesn thin 
Faalni and -the whole stun of David 
have produced for many age* the im *t 
aalutary results in the conversion of 

sgriHBors, and so evil has been over- 
d for giaal. Whenever saints 

revived, then sinners will In- convi 
When thn church is nu at alive and 
holy, it nctivit the largest sdditn 
from the world.

lien I fell in wrll* for IVU* l.itl

<r•w whi
UNSURPASSEDW. H. JOHNSON, hat та! he |i

""■ Th.'Ulirtn.i j O
gilt may ne la. king hot it grow 
every alteinpt to deм іир it. lift at 
is an Inst in. I and J< meaiw hap

121 A.123 HOLLIS STREET, 
rud I HALIFAX, M SThou

full- Й*Ihl*!«b“r h*STREAM instinctively h

side, аіиі y«a> would
a*y*

all ol us ll w«

say h*ith j

QUALITYiiipçvaiuMii
DRIVERS.Had hliK*t hrei 

diseases. BurdiM-k 
ishes boils and hlotdica, 
othmsymptom arising from

ні* divt
Н1.ММІ

rs distressing 
Hiin-rs ban 
with every 
had blood.

Фry hoy

<à/K°YOU H ATTKNTlOX IM AMKKIi FOH nation On the iNSifran

The' Patent Improved Cant Boot. If. whi.

A— Heal 
most ііп|м 
economy. 
to healthy 
digestion

thy digestion is one of tin 
irtant functions of the humai 

K. D. C. restores the stomach 
action, and tiromotis Ім-althy 
Try K. D.C

made eepeeUlly fur headlin* Mpnire 1-і», el. . heart 
The мм-kele ere foreed wruughl Imn, en.l pl.-ke "I | list It 
Cm. Steel, sad liMillee made of heel e>-teo*e.l Hu. k pr 
Maple. Frlvee I»* fcst s ken.)■!« urder Г» АІ dlMjsSIl I-'" w i HI

We eleo euiq.iy Oil Jarkele ea.t l.rn.ber , III. St d« llghll" ! I

This WM» ill. set ri l

known and %ooulV on the Г XClergymen, students and overtaxed 
h ss men will find a wonderlul re- 

l l'uttuer's Emulsion, 
Phosphorous (brain 

nu-et assimilable form.

Mwleil II ll bln-r її....)- I -

»lllng reel buaim s* 
cuperativc agent ll 
which contains 
food ) in the

his nature.
6. Behold.

the attainment of a newer ami 
knowledge (Job 4 : 18 ; 15 : 16 ; 

as if it had come with something 
surprise on the mind, 

with a new brightness. 
truth in the. inward jxirf*. Reality, в 
eerily, true holiness, heart-fidelity, these 
are tne demands of God. Inward parts. 
The reins, the seat, according to the 
Hebrews, of the «leepest feelings of the 
heart. The innermost consciousness. 
The most secret life of conscience and of

ESTEY & CO.,Пн- word
cate
hitrl

Minard'e Uniment JAKE NO- Of»-
•a. s'. Dealers in Belting, Saws and Mill 

Supplies and Rubber Goods,
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I. |.|lilal«»l Ir— To THE DKAF.—-А рент cured of 
deafness and noises in "'the head of 
years’ standing by a simple remedy 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applies to Nichoinox,80 St. 
John St., Montreal.

nourish nu nt AM EASY WAY TO
make: it

28or were seen 
Thou desired 

in- MONEY !Il*wl
ach

."‘B.MUSIC B. H H cured Mrs H M.dlts. of
Ml llesaanl, 
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WHAT.I# IIUN4 DON 
A g«w*l illustration of the 

Hume Misahai U-uthl is <l« 
MH1 .if mg " the ahor. ln»w 
fetth-tnent. In « <tnii> On., 
Turiiu-iiUin In W.wi Co.

Shore і hurvh in ItI 
E.miimI il very weak, *nd i 
(«liuiliol Wtrv lituvll ІІІКЧ» 
•tmli'Ul wee | ' U ми tin'
Mliuniu X цпм'ііхіі reVix 
joy ««I and about "Jo wlfliii to tl

hB I | « || •fillїї іWii| lip
.-<« would i* r«.

I -.«*1 *ЧІ ШІМ 
M|l|» И . ‘I l II'
•U . 1 - * 1 *t * b
і1 ' III* I "I M- - rtliortt)

lug to the fluid h« пішаиш 
uiMliifi tl Vldi.lsl. (a el* 
III id), i In' northtni lit ml ime
railway HU UI«*b wn 
І-ІЧШІ піні *lmr* two увага 
Шиї -«.у two of three lUpUsI 
Іш*г і i іцогон* church of U|»' 
UienilofS Hp«Ul IllPfНице 
held si l‘urt Elgin This - ImiX'l 
to In1 in * I'-* lUIr, but tl 
.if UpVraivU of 30 lid inhere In 
life sod hopefiiime*. sud ih< 
міццні in liuildin* s Ihhuh 
they may nui t to worship * i< 

Hro. Wallara-haxiug, 1-у і 
n-iiml Hi-- Marplv in the w 
Klgin, both were advised to 
(Tape ToniHiitiiie and see і I 
liail voinv to make use of the 
«I there by Ilex W E. 
(•leasing of the laird crated i 
and now we have a church ci

-ri the

membera, to which additioni 
made almost every week, 
lions have been opened ii| 
meeting liousti will soon bt 
of construction. Several dayi 
cently spent on tliie field.

MKKT1NU Hol>t> 111. 11.1 
Speaking of meeting lions 

us that there are some lift* c* 
or less advanced state on oi 
fields. Some are just being 
others are made coiufortabl 
ship, though still unfmishei 
of these churches are looking 
little aid from the Church Ed 
and more would, he greatly eni 
we could make them a small gt 
Who will help 
tribu lions to this work ?

THE THIRD qUAKTKl
On May Uth the orders mus 

for the payment of salaries fc 
quarter. To pay these, ordei 
need about $1,800. . Wil 
who has any money for 
please send it along, ana ever, 
reads this do what lie can hi 
a position to pay those orden 
ber the treasury is uow empt;

LABORER* ARK VOMIS

by sending

and ox-
money

to us from unexpected qi 
the prospect of having ou 
fields manned by workmen w 
on through the whole year 

before. But this i 
expenditure will be pro] 
easnl. The Mast-1 is 
prayers for more lahorei 

we were sincere 
support.

ТИК ШШ i HT EST YKAI

than ever

prayer 
us prove that 
ing for their і

So far the indications are 
to be the brightest year in 
of our Home Mission wmk. 
be made that the revival 
have come to many of our 

• to many more. We a 
also that the shadow of deb 
dim the brightness at the yea 

A. Cohoox, C

I,!,-

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
offerings to spirits. After the baptism I people, and lead them to His feet, who 
we met in the chapel, appointed a dea- can make them pure as the palm-leaves 
con, transacted a little other business. I and the starlight of their native land.

pie would confess that they should wor
ship only “Norina Murti"; but that 
their religion taught them to make poo- 
jah to these-evil spirits and numberless 
gods. They understand at once what is 
meant by the statement that the true 
God is a Spirit, and must be worshipped 
in "spirit and in truth."

,r>. The people are very 
point of personal responsibility, 
new idea, but they are keen enough to 

power of the argument at once. 
In one village, after preaching for nearly 
an hour to a large crowd of cultivators, 

priest, a portly Brahmin,

OUR HOME MISSION WORK.Messenger and Visitor.
, The communication in another col

umn from the men-lary of the Home 
Mmei-.il Board will lie read with feeling* 
-if ph-asurv and gratitude. The rich

as.iw per **■■*• -
Whrn «llhls thirty «hi»*. Sl.ee. “See that hay stack !" Sec the almost 

naked children coming out of a hole in 
the side of it, like bees out of a hive. 
That haystack is a house. This is the 
way it is made First they make a thick 
circular wall of mud, something like the 
snow forts which boys build at school. 
Then they let the mud dry. Then for a 
roof they get long, strong sticks for 
rafters, that rest on the mud wall all

and concluded by celebrating the Lord’s 
Supper.

The little school has made 
grees and many young pen 
very well. Three of the pupils soon 
found their way to my boat to tell me 
they had given up tobacco, and the rest 
of the filth, and to get the promised re
ward—a new hymn book to each one. 
Of course they got the hymn book at 
once, and ran off in delight. The re
ward for next year includes a New Tes
tament also. Three of those baptized 
to-day have given 'up these abomina
tions. as they have other sinful habits, 
though 1 have not yet made such a con
dition of receiving baptism among the 
heathen, but do in regard to children of 
Christians.

good pro- 
raons can read."btar.sTJoiiN.N і- Iblessing which is this year being ex 

All < ііішя.іі'Псі шмМ i.* tiu *<чиг to •*> pi rieiiccd on OUf lyime mission iielik 
,hL.r *u e-Wf ln sml which is resting on the labors of the 

eubeertpào** to _|1ПУГЖ] missionaries who are assisting
l.'i.illl-e* ! - .

... m ,.ib»o«« ж su Visrro* muet j psston or laboring on temporarily 
I - I M ord*r Ctob nn be j vacant fields, àre not only most cnoourag- 

.rto-n.,^. «і n*k at tb. їй** to tbo Board and its judicious and
A. liu.iwl. ilumoil ol tbr nwlft ef moe»y . , , _

.... „„ViaiMiw, «...I tiwd*u ou uw Ui.lcfaligttl.lv secretary, but also» cause 
for al.iindant thanksgiving in all the 
churches. The results of the efforts put 
forth in Cumberland and Westmorland 
counties, especially referred to by Bro- 
Cohoon, as well as the fruits of work 
elsewhere, are most gratifying. It is

OFFICE i.l llMA

tender on the 
It is a

•*ni in rrgl»to»»4 !

eiMrrs* Ub' l 

will lw"*MitU> all

see the

arouml and all meet in a peak at the 
Jop. Fur boanls and shingles they 
palmyra palm leaves. For a veranda, 
to keep off the feariully hot Indian sun, 
they let the eaves of the roof run nearly

!• l.«ng*d within two wrwà*.
МшіА» AU* X'iarro» the village 

came out 
house to fully explain to him our re
ligion. We gladly went, and, getting 
into a good position, so that the throng 
that had followed could also hear, I be-

•ut-Vrihef* outil *n order to die- invited us over to his
Reluming til" pager'ia not

the р*|*т is ill •.rum nurd md. so that when father comes
home he has to stoop down to get in.

All around us are villages of these 
mild huts, and from the top of the hill 
they look like villages of haystacks.

Look at this yoke of oxen coming. 
They are holding out their noses as 
straight and stiff as if they each had a 
stiff neck. Their lung ugly home—a 
foot and a half long—are laid back like 
a horse’s ears when he is going to bite. 
They are about. the color of an old 
weather-beaten bam door. The cart is 
loaded with bags full of something, and 
on top of the bags is the teamster asleep. 
Behind this cart is another, ami another,

її Minim will be inide pmTvlrf! the
No change cud

« tli.- <iuo eddrew il «enl. 
line» lormehed on ipplir

be mailt’ nub-a 
AovutfiiMiq

v encouraging to leam tjhat the 
for the future in coiTnection

gan by reading Luke’s account of the 
birth and baptism of Jesus. Then I 
read and the preachers commented on 
Christ's explanation of the “needs 
be" of the mss (Luke 18: 31-34. Acts 
,17: 2,3). Next I read the account of the 
crucifixion as recorded by Matthew’und 
in the same connection read parts of 
Isa. 53, and showed how the two Scrip- 
turn com 
2: 20-25

with our H. M. inti ruts is so good, and 
that there is an excellent prospect of 
having the fields well manned for 

. another year. Vnder these most en
couraging circumstances, we cannot but 
believe that the money needed "for: this 
good anil iiiqurtant work will be forth- 
< миші)', mi l that the hope and 
the Board will he realized,

I write this in my boat as I wait for 
the tide to float me down and bear me 
away to another place. I have been 
fmm home nearly a month ; most of 
the time among the heathen. 1 find an 
open door on all sides. As usual, we 
have no well-qualified teachers for these 
ripened fields, 
teen during this tour. I have yet at 
least one hundred miles by boat to 
reach the most southern part of our 
field, and the hot weather is just at hand. 
Could I continue such work as at

Messenger and Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, AVRIL 2Ч.18І*2.

THE THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS 
AND THE CHURCHES. prayer of 

that no
I have baptized seven*ipared. I then read 1 Peter 

and Titus2: 11-15. After 1 
had finished these readings and com
ments, the Brahmin in answer to my in
quiry said he understood all 1 had read, 
and by close questioning 1 found that 
he and many in the crowd had grasped 
tin- idea very well indeed. Then I read 
the account of the conversion of Saul of

vitiiid of debt shall rest upon the work 
мі the year and restrain the rejoicing at 
what promism to he “the brightest year 
iii the history of our home mission

•nr ,І,ТГ.*|«.І..І'

de^i l< ration I hat і air

from" item
•niions ill tin

ye* twenty—a caravan. Theseoxen are 
called buffaloes, but the wretched crea-present I feci sure there would be large 

H. Morrow.ingatherings.
Morgui Jungle, Feb. 24.

nothing like the majestic 
buffaloes on the prairies of Western 
North America, which paw the ground 
in their rage and shake the earth with 
the trample of their startled herds.

Here we are in our study room. On 
“Oh ' Rain! ! Itain ' ’ ' Up from our j the mat in a row, with feet curled up 

vliairs we sprang and dashed out upon and lac * happy, are live girls and three 
the front veranda, our dark-faced, black- hoys. In front of tbeni, in a low rock* 
eyed teacher following and grinning, j ing chair, is Mrs. Morse, teaching them 
Down through tin sky spatter, sputter to sing in Tolugu "Nearer, my God, to 
ми the stone sU-|* , patter, patl.-roii lb< Thee.’- Hhe sings il ami they sing il 
|wn’ii«sl leave* . sprinkle splash upon niter her.' They seem to lesm Icotli the

■ 'C\. Vizianagram Field Notes.
ЯІІИ «'till Tarsus, the Philippian jailor and the 

Ethiopian eunuch,
When the feast of uhvmaclm at 

Uiiuli hiul і мціе to an і ml and we had 
• in'lastullx returned «a

and also the great 
issioii, and allowed hearing of th«' 

latti-r on my life and the lives of all 
( hristiane Again I ask.ii if he was sure 
he omleran**! all that 1 hail been talking

Sights and Sounds in India.
■ a and bi~ S"«ir n«»»* amt In I'nniwl*.

|ir«j*rali' ms 
to* a «'Hlnpaigu out on till'

I found me ietahheh 
lb- i’ig lent Іч*ііsigiiyt to the 

t I tin il j .і* i -in In 1-І (W-- have mine yet for
H«j gsv. a reaily indent. 1 tlien 

Tli«'re is X rt one word I wish to
read you.1' amt liirinvl Ui Ezekiel Я 
17 lit ami Acts to 88-27, and impirs* 
«I il pn|--u him that miw simxe 1 ha«l

indm
going Il'T-uvl. 
|м*і:і"іі p- гіія|л

.'hiratti 
я-i it th«-: ■

m up grass ai«*l dimple, -Uah ' words*ml flu air very quickly Now 1 
dtisly drive way vain-' the ! am in the chair, ami we an* reading to- 

llits is what « x - rylasly gHtirr in Aha Tvlugn New Testament 
h* during tb- the nlm-teenth chapU'r of the gospel of 

Karli«-r in the morning I have 
i n n -cling it with 
M mshi , now I

ночі to him Ui«’ wpr-wTh« m
1 h‘ ! ? i'll 

oitlter Л

(Httrioliem.

tipoti the1 of his salvation 
ah-Milder* to hie^i:l l.lWIl .11,1 "Hllg

slid ejsilu' of .liens |*i all 1.1
Bui ....... Hut I * &

: ir:x:
fun.'1 і I !n i: r..i!iM ... *! "Г

Telugu U-achi'r 
reading it witli 

u. 1 1*11 them my little munshis,

day. of
w’urk. pmn'hing to a.. 

I tli in --*i mil»1* of the lent
church»s. 1 її- v ,іГ‘ iiu.1
.lit,.

g'eii .-rally
• i." tin- way it - 

Mnvli t...
X* il read much 

! and that tenue trouble 
•e «welt word well. 

■ - I malt, them read slowly anti tils 
un.ll) нині I nan u і id inland Then 
I *1 ail and ask them If it І» right, 
x lli I llu > have pnatountwd a Word

nnat id themto Vizhtnagrani X 
said "giwal-hx ’’ t- 
for.l ami family 
men who nr- repairing 
the mission house, then * -

for li «lui, to
■ Inane III

ward l in in hv tii 
the Home Mission Board. If our

the attitude assumed to- 
churches and І

churches haï 1 bei n Viiliviently alive in 
the past to the inlviiaitogi of -securing 
and retaining

move with the U'ut ini I ripsti* 'in j 
btatiuii due i-aat of th«' town and wImmii 
four miles front theses. Sun UdlsMim | 
day* and di-lightfully e«a»l nights were j 
spent here, after which w. agi 
ed home to spend Hunday anti |wx day Iі 

'
another move on another part of tlie 
field not Mote Viaited l.y 
mary of tjie work done on Ihtw u 
trips might be of interest
Days spent in tent......
Number of villages in

preached.................... ....................
Number-of occasions on which 

all three preached hi

Total number of counted liste
not including children........

Total miles Ігах-сікчі...............
Total miles walked,..........................
Total expense to the Board, Re. 28 as 

p.S, or about $10.

li,. Mai
men; many a 

giaal limn might have- lip n with lie to
ll. у with their cleat vnjiva it is easy 

1 - u - ‘«цін r- When I try h' talk to
u.. in m I. Ingn, ami do not say it right, 

j I hey will say It right for me Everyday 
■ • |4 Xaiurday and Sunday they oimiv
*l eleven vi’ha'k anil slay till twelve, 
aiwl ee*et dcllglilivl lo oi__

X .eU-r.U) a l(41w came from a little

day wlii. iv v.ow |m rmam ntly settled be
yond tjxe іінііипні hotindu alii rotuiiWe 1. am-ry,.»

mr Vacant March 1. whenchurch. • in I hi.* city has successfully 
ing hr liii-T, who is it gradu

ate ol iXriulia. ami txlm is
con ip"'.ting lis stmlice at Ria-lieah-r. It 
i'"iili! ■ : prohiiV'ix hix. done' a better

і N.tV*ScOtia, answering correctly 
• picetions awk.il in my Hut letter 

і the children Also she asks someimportant
ant and otht rs still aluait 

M.-li must he found fur 
ns I'l-u.d tlnw churches 
i t" Г'ca;I.*miu. uf thc men 
"їй I mm ue, and of wh.e.-

which w.

thes.-
do I-. till r th< 
who hit vc g 
iharai'ti'r ti-r piety and ability

our Н.ІШИ
larx I-, la. іlii.iiі

.all in a village Naidii •• |*! 
is soaketl with Uie

very mlei. at lug «pirations пінті the 
l'hlldren in Imlia. I must not answer 
them until next lime I want to ask 
■«'lit.' quest Ions about these thi 
self an as to he sure Uiat what

the same minet'-nary is a man h 
thvurt.il!

of ihmr ollicâ-rs, ami should they I 
iCvowtvl Christians If would mean an ah

tintai fi* , eu at the ht* 
gal- we «hidnt, ran back, uu.t.-r a 
diipping Ini jiast «Iretivhed ebrutto. 
Imioii.iiI up the at. jw ami U*ik refuge 
with Mia* Grey again щит the dry 
xeranda Now U is holding up. Hilt 
we ho|H‘ for more.

While everything is shilling with «lew 
ilmji* ami the sun ia behind ittir Idg 
hill, come for a sunset walk The red 
dual is now well laid ami thc nwls in 
thia town arc better than many г.иміи at

With its tall featherx lop-waving 
higher than (a giant's head—is that a 
giant carrot? No. It cannot lie a

nga «my

rai solute cutting ailrifl from tin1 lam!,’a* 
w il as all family and village tics, The 
wish lias often ooeurml U» me lately 
that aome dear old aaintly n a-lvr ol the 
Mkwknokbai#d Vismihmight bestirred 
“P 

'ilia

Hpurgmii is di'ail The world is sorry. 
It will tak«' many men U> do tlie gixxl 
work which ho did alone. One great 
thing about him Xxas that tii the day of 
his death he was simply (rod's little 
boy. When he came into his pulpit to 
preach, hi' stood there like a man, 
manly boy just from his Father’s arms, 
with his heart all warm from his 
Father’s^ bosom, his spirit gentle and 
fearhws from- the light of Ins Father’s 
face, his voice soft and strong from his 
Father's breath.

that it is tin desire of
M is» i n'Board ami its вхчте- 

h a* jwiseihle, 
ng rm m u і era either

< ilSKU V ATI Olth.
1. On these trips the conviction has 

been brought home to me completely; 
that it is folly for any mineionary to 
Im ■<■( t-• preach to more than 50,001) pen- 

one year. If he lu'complishee

lu Sp or l"i |n rma-. 
er tin ir etudii s have 
i"i Hut from the
і. up uib nt, r.'ferretl

'
lf.ll us.

to такі it a s|Mvial object of prayer 
iliment ol th«i Viziana-t tin- calahlie

gram Maharajah might lx- either regen
erated by the Spirit of God or else 
paasiil into tin-hands of thç Govenuimit 
of India. In the latter case 
exf*irii'nce at hast neutrality on the 
part of the rulers of this district.

M. B. Siiaxx.

that much he will nut si*.- his family 
very often millier will he. eat much </ 
that luxurious fixai, thi- "bread of idle-

r I* pro 
infer that shouldtl/M

I And yet there} are 285,000 
hi-atlien on the-Vizianagraiii field alone.

2 *'ue needs'but one trip like this t-r 
show him that in цо otlu* way can the 
niuwioiiary mtch the people with tin-

IA
rot, for the part that is out of thegrenmd 
is larger dose to the earth than it is 
close to the

As lung as I live I want to be my 
heavenly Father's dear hoy.

Your brother,
Vizianayani, Feb. 2fi

• t tb< «mi of the top. Every leaf is a limb— 
something like a coarse fern, something 
like a feather from a turkey’s wing, and 
long enough f<>r a girl to break il off, 
hold it in her hand, stand on the mat 
and sweep the eeili 
cocoanut tree. See

L. D. Mok.sk.!.. m«*siiiger. Cask' prejudices 
кіч і» them fmm nttemling public halls

Bimlipatam, India, March 5.. И'і'-І '
I Itotcu to .IlStXHMWes on Cl Unity a*

la|Hin«-wedo. Hand to hand work is 
i!-;«! , • "iiiy kind of work pnufticahlc in this

Id] part u| the liliigu count**.
:

that кімші a 
count of a і 
heathen 1 
hoy from 
a novice in a

-1 xvrotc a brief ac 
rk in an entirely 
er the labors of a 
n Tavoy, formerly 
list monastery, and 
r item on that aub- 

baptized five per- 
. ami its iliktance 
L one Imiiilnil and 
o pt me from again 
till the present. 1 
в ago Ui find the 
the new disciples 

, and others reaily 
in. baptism. We 
here in holding a 
Ig service for all 
[ether, and visiting 
" who would not 
r worship. To-day 
ns—four howls of

Beginn^gs in Modern Missions.

“William Carey Л Sketch of Be
ginnings in Modem Missions, by Rev. 
Arthur C. Chute," 
the Baptist minister* of Chifcago, and at 
their request it ha* been published. The 
sketch makes a booklet of 58 pages, and 
has been.received with much favor. We 
learn that the first edition was soon ex
hausted, ami of a second edition of 2,000 
which the publisher issued, one-half 

taken at a Angle order. The re
ligious papers and the lea<lingminiatere, 
among whom we may mention Dr. A. J. 
Gordon ami Dr. Edw 
in high terms of this little book, and 
our own perusal of it leads us to the 
eonclusion that the commendation is 
well deserved.

l*>Ue
It is a young 

t high telegraph 
acock’a

•IT pofc, on its top a great green pen 
tail Haunting in the sky. Thurr.uiè.il majority of the jwople are 

x i - .mi to hear the story missionaries 
‘і.Ш 1 ■ t«> tell, and when tinljbullicd by the 
1'і Brahmin* will listen intently f<«r Inn ira 

me-i-iunary and hi* • xangelist*.
a Very religious 

feW of them 
of the true

firat read before'фу *11 grapli pole is an old cocoanut tree. 
Aroundject. At that 

soil*. Frees o 
fmm Tavoy—

the cap of the tree, as green a* 
a* hoys' heads huddled to-grass, as lug 

gethcr, lik«' a string of huge heads 
around an Indian warrior's forehead, 
bundled around between the branche* 
that droop and those that toss, are the 
coeoanuts. If there were any monkey* 
in that tree-top we should he afraid to 
go under it, lest they should drop 
nut* on our heads. But lixik at thn

Uouk,
4 The Tel ligue 

rçJi«* p' uplé, ami there *ГЄ v« 
і v win, him nut a km.wle

visiting that ' 
came here tli 
young teachci 
steadfast in tl 
to folluw the 
have spent on 

ruing an«l 
w ho would co 
in their hulls 
come to the oh 

baptized si і 
families, and 
large nomhei 
the всі'ond 
region. And w

• • u the I 41od, dim no i...
! they will confc 

'||* ! 'll V the light

doubt; and: whin pnweed 
that tlji. у do not live 
у have. I have been 

max j in?' iiiu-ix interested in jsejiri'hing out

•V '

coeoa-■H M
ward Judson, speak

pie..- -,! , .->

One of Пі) 
I al hay ah is mon- thaï 
telligent, and has been 
it 8-і niulk.it ta Sc mi m

__ rilÿ im

fully trained 
He SUOII 

lirai time he 
was «'iilirely 

миce-ssful. He *aid to a group of
xi. agira "XV hen you h|ive g«*»d linn», 
large crops, anil pl« nty cif f.»»| ye 
your fowk ami llowera, ric« and c

ГІІІ1І,
tilegraph pole. It has the color and wrin
kles of an elephant's leg. It is crowped 
with a bushy head|like a hen’s top-knot. 
It would make agixsl broom f«TGoliath 
to sweep the sky. Every leaf is a limb 
of the tree. Each, leaf is

«."W it »* regarded 
ihfiilugiiul semi-1

■ The story of Carey’* life 
and the beginning* of modern missions 
is told in a very in

•d my idea, and 
the. expert Incutmil r ATil: a fan, crinkles 

and all, broad enough to shake at three 
or four girls in a row. This is tlie

tercsting way. It is 
end is reached all too

11 ■' H -u. Лі' xiiiidi'r 
•v c «.n Sunday iii. rn- to witness SC) brief that 

soon, and yet so well-arranged and com
prehensive that the reader feel* that he

ever seen in this’«•jock. His 
oec iMonvd Ho surprise, 

fujr кіш-W.vi-s his conditicHi had tu the shrine ul the village goddess , hut 
when hard times set in, if a relative dice, 
ii 1 uminc xihil* you. then you turn to 
N°rina Murti.' the Supreme Being, and 
big Him to send rain and give you 
food." They confessed that he spoke 
truly, and in answer to my <|ueeti«niing 
admitted that it wa* not fair treatment

palmyra palm. These palmyra palm* 
ami rocemnut palms 
the road, ami

all along ha* gained a valuable, if nut a wholly 
them afar off in adequate knowledge of the subject. This 

c ircle* and groves. In thcXlistant moon- little book should whet the appetite for 
light they look somewhat like -i kind of more knowledge alo 
tall pine at home, which has only a ft is on sale at 
clump of foilage at the top. There is Room, Halifax, at 25 cent* per сиру, and 
something aim<»t human about them, we shall he glad if a copy of it finds its 
with their unsullied looks lifted into the way into every Baptist family in these 
pure starlight, fur above the earth that provinces. We have the more pleasure 
is soiled by heathen feet. However, it in commending the book because its 
is more human V. stay down on the author is one of our men, raised in Nova 
filthy ground among those loathsome I Scotia and graduated at Acadia College. 1

innrk.il that it mercy in the 
• rà near great

nut ll-SS In put
near Karen 

ling tr і* shading 
ding any d-wired 
Is above murmur-

‘I • гіг-lie In !.;< ness, hut he 
will he xvі 1 ly mid ifIIv їй 'ііпіічі a* a 

ii uMm-.r.' -piritandim- 
'* r‘ 1 ' tuti.ai, ..ii„| *» „ statee- 

iii xx#:,..;i,_ commanding ability was 
unit. .1 xx їм iiigii anil honeTable purpcee 
and а и мп'еь* record. For Alexand.T 
Mai-ki nr i. Canada піну well be thank
ful, and і r . v that a like spirit may he in 
id! her pol-.i,' men. Fur want of spacca 
if" r«'«-.\ ■ і «lui nutie of Mr. Mackenzie's 
life must h‘ ilvf. rred to another issue.

l>mi to put

the same line.mg
the Baptist Bookchapels, 

a cry 
depth, the 
ing
pr
in baptism theme who a few months ago 
bowed down U> Blind.list idols and made

song of 
met to bury with Christof the Supreme Being. Afterwards in 

« very place we preaclwed we apj 
tliie test, and in every instance the

April 20.

A Word for our ’Student

As the churchre pray, in fi 
"J/ird of the harvest" to всі 
into the “whitening fields," 
forth and all are glad. 1 n oi 
paratory work seems necesi 
our young men eecure the ni 
ing and really seem deeply ii 
the Master’s work—soul sav 
complain that our men drift 
“home and native land" 
theological course is compl' 
there pot be a natural cause 
and our cousins’ gain f

American churches invit 
dents to spend theifr vacation 
They become acquainted 
another, and so by the time I 
completes hi* course the ct 
them to be pastors.

Now let our vacant chur 
same, which will he a triple 1

(1) The student will <1 
Gospel work at home, and so 
to his native land. (2) Th 
will be aiding these young 
cially to continue their et 
Keeping thus in touch wit 
at home, they will the mi 
settle at home instead of dri

It may not always be a wii 
require these students to < 
year; too often the “drop o 
with a beautiful wife a sett 
life. Our young men at “A 
the “theological schools" i 
reasonably encouragexl by tl 
and board to continue their 
and so become abb- men in t

the lion 
secretary and board will not 
in their work, but feel fre« 
with the wishes of the atu 

„ send them into vacant fields < 
x a rati one. . і )

Then let the fund
іе treasury, so that ■

Home Mission Not

April 20

Baptist Annuity Association.

I dmire to call the attention of the 
ministers of N. B. to the conditions of 
membership in the Baptist Annuity
Association. The constitution provides 
that any ordained Bapti*t minister in
N. B. may become a beneficiary member 
on the payment of the foil..wing annual 
fee, according to age :
From 20 to 25 years of age,.

25 to 
30 to

..$4 00
4 60
5 00
5 50
6 00

...... 0 50
7 00
7 50......  8 00

At G5 years of age they are no longer 
required to pay annual dues, wliile their 
claim a* an annuitant stands always 
good. If at any time such beneficiary 
member shall become disqualified by 
illness, or by the infirmities of age, to 
discharge tlie duties of his ministry, he 
shall be regarded as having a legal claim 
upon the funds of the association. The •

й ::: ::
, :: :

45 to 60 
50 to 55 
55 to 60 "
60 to 65

amount of annuity paid is at present . 
regulated by the Board of Management,
but it is quite probable that it will be 
permanently fixed by amendment to 
the constitution.

In case of a minister's decease, his 
willow receives a grant yearly, with 
twelve dollars additional per annum for 
each child under fifteen years of

There are in N. B. eighty-two 
ministers for whom thi* association 
stands open. We hope to see many 
coming forward, and by payment of the 
annual fee, become beneficiary members. 
Ministers may join at any time and no 
back dues arc required, fend : your 
names with fee according to age to Mr. 
H. C. Creed, Scc’y, Fredericton.

Again 1 urge upon the attention of the 
Board of Management the necessity of 
calling our regular annual meeting in 
New Brunswick, th. legal bounds of 
corjMiration XVe need to have each 
meeting for the election of ofltern, Uie 
reception of reports, ami for the e. Nisid 
і ration of sonic j imp. will am.-ndnii nl* 
to the constitution Much important 
bueincat has been neghi'tcl fur (he past 
two years and requires immediate alien

W E M Im at

The feuste of Acadia University

flic timely .information from lim 
I‘arsons, contained in упш issm of 
Man'll ;«), та) I» lojloa.il by a lew 
words more

• In aocordamM «uthih. i. qimi ,,i u,,.
goxemors, tin- Henali, at it* me
June, undi-rtook to ■ШщЛІфЩ- I 
body the r< |».rt* m.-nU.Ni.ri in the r«a.» 
lotion* which Mi Famous ,u-a.s lh.

assign.*! tu dill.u nt oiNtimll
tees U. report to tiitf-Hcnal. «w ihe vari 

I*lints there enumerated, and al 
though the setTetary, during the 
met, informed th. 
committee <»f his 
duties, giving him 
other member* his i » ті ті и*ч-, yet it 
may in* be amiss lo call whin aUen 
ti.Ni -to these appoiiilm**) 
haiw Ui j.jg the memories 
milteeiueir themeelvi* through the 
MiawkNUKH AWI» Vieiixw.

The committees are as follows 
On the Academy Frufs. Kcirsteail sod 

XVortman, and H i Cr. ed, M A 
On the Keminarv IVirfi. Jon 

Higgins, and Rev D, X Steele 
On College, including Chipman Hall 

Rev. H. McC, Black, M X Dr J В 
Hall, and Rev. E. M. Maunders, I) It.

On Clause6, referring to Discipline aiul 
Government : Revs. S. B. Kemptim, M 
A., W. H. Warren, M. A . Dr. Sawyer 
and the Frineipals of the Academv and . 
Seminary

Also, Ui examine into requirements 
for matriculation inUi O.liege, and of 
gnulnation from the Xcwlemy Dm. 
Higgins and,Jones, and Principal Oakes, 
and on rulerpf Froccdure Judge John 
sum, H C. Creed, M. A.. Stefeeeor 
Cold well. L. E. Wort man, Secy.

...livelier iff ПМІІ 
Nutmiml ami 
nanus of tin

appt
the

Education in the Convention.

We have our educational institution at 
Wolfvillc, N.8., annually brought before 
our Convention. Reports are presented 
yearly to it by the secretary and treas
urer of the Board of Governors of Acadia 
University, Horton Academy, and 
Acadia deniinary. These reports, quite 
full of information concerning these 
schools of learning, arc found as usual 
iii the Baptist Year Book for 1891.

Tlie Union Baptist Seminary of N.B., 
of which no report of work done ap 
in the above named Year Book, 
simply a notice of its existence, though 
not connected with our Convention or
ganically, is united to it by recognition. 
When, in 1849, Acadia College was re
ceived into our Convention, by the adop
tion of the rejMirt presented by lion. 
J. \\ . Johnston, Цю following basis wn* 
created: "Leaving to each province the 
support and duty ol maintaining and 
managing such schools and academie* 
as it now supports or may deem proper 
here»!ter to <htabliah.” (Dr. Bill’s His- 

ry, p. 356.) Horton Academy and 
Acadia Seminary are now In our Con- 
vi ntion, with Acadia Vniv. raity. This 
fact, however, does not ifnnu! the origi. 
nal contract of 1849.

At our Convention last August at 
Moncton, a committee was appointed to 
report next year on the whole matter of 
refuting the benevolent contributions 
of the denomination (Baptist Year Book, 
p. 33). We tniHt, as the !.'. B. Seminary 
now receives no port of the Con 
Fund, and as one of the^object* 
school i* to assist in the education 
young men for the ministry, that said 
committee in their report next year will 
in* forget the claims of «ліг institution 
at St. Martina. J. Coombeh.
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A Word for our ‘Student Ministère.'' I Temperance Committee.

I have sent out the last of the circu
lars to-day. My hands being full of 
pastoral work I could only give spore 
moments to this labor of love. I 'am re
ceiving returns every day from the first 
sent out. I rejoice in the interest mani
fested in this matter by the prompt 
manner with which the churches arc 
dealing with it. I rejoice, moreover, 
that so far as heard from notone church 
has in use at the Lord's table the wine 
of commerce, or anything fermented. A 
few have in their churches, either in 
constitution or bye-laws, a pledge against 
intoxicants. Some have resolved to 
move in this matter at once. One of 
the committee wrote me some time ago 
that he did not believe there was a 
church in the Maritime Provinces, out
side of the 1st Horton church, that had 
a 'pledge incorporated in its constitution. 
But he was mistaken. The church that 
I have the honor to lead has one, both in 
its constitution and covenant, of which 
the membership is reminded every 
month. And I find, as stated above, 
that othsy churches are also pledged, 
and I hope it will appear, when all the 
returns come in, that many have adopt
ed this precaution. We cannot, as a 
denomination, show too bold a front. 
Other churches are moving against this 
common foe. All honor to them.

Sixty years ago the First Horton Bap
tist church placed upon its records the 
following resolutions, which were pas
sed with but one dissenting voice :

H7wtreal, the use of ardent spirits has 
been found to be the source of evils of 

ulculablc magnitude, both as Co tlu 
>ral and eternal

families nQ_d сопши 
whrrtu*. the prevalence of 

■ lias such a fatal effect in hind» 
■uctiies of all the commtsi means 

which tit мі hath appointed for the moral 
ami religious improvement of man

1-е/ 4?h*rriu. duty to God and their 
ti-lloWS requires every professor of 
Christianity to abstain troiu everytl 
that shall in any degree retard tile pro 
gfesa of the g'*|i 1 .

Ther>J<,tr ii tntial, that we. tfle mem
bers ot the Baptist church in Horton, 
will ali«lain from the use of ardent 
spirits ourselves, and that we will not 
allow the lier1 of ihtm in out iiunilies, 
enteіЧ as a medicine, nor provide thrill 
for tin entertainment of our friends„ur 
lia |<епи.ое lit іаіг employment, and that 
In all suitable wa)s we will diet 
th.«о*, .t lie in in the lomiimnity.

It shall hereafter he a stand
1 mission

Lame Horses. patience." Any one wishing to demon
strate this saying of Paul's will have an 
opportunity to do so by assuming the 
pastorate of this church. I have not 
yet decided whether I shall take another 
church at present or Hot. Where He 
leadeth I will follow. О. C. Craurk.

Lower Avlrmkord. — Rev. Geo. E. 
Tufts writes from Wolfville, under date 
of April 7, as follows : "It was my privi 
lege to upend last Sabbath with Rev. E 
H. Howe at Kingston, Lower Aylcsford, 
N. S., and to assist him in the m irning 
and afternoon services. This is the Held 
where the venerable Dr. Charles Tuppcr 
labored about thirty years. The fruits 
arc apparent Unlay. The present pas
tor is abundant in labors. Ho preaches 
regularly in four meeting houses in dif
ferent sections of the church. To the 
stranger" who addressed the large and 
attentive congregations last Sunday, 
April 3, it was evident that united efforts 
of both minister and people are not in 
vain. Prosperity was very apparent. 
The large number of young people pres 
ent, the interest manifested in the Sun
day school, the excellent singing, the 
cordial manner in which the people 

ted each other and the pastor—these 
re among the signs that enabled the 

visiting minister to judge of the spiritual 
growth of the people."

Dighy.— We visited the baptis 
waters in Broad Cove again on the let 
inet, when six believbrs in Jesus obeyed 
their Ixml in His own blessed ordin- 

is makes an addition of fifty 
since our coming to Dighy 

in November last. During the winti" 
our young people, believing that it wi 
he better for them to work along purely 
Baptist Unes, adopt'd the constitution 
of the Young People's Union in place"of 
the Christian Endeavor constitution, on 
which plan for some time they hail been 
working. Wc have in Digby a noble 
hand of young people, who are loyal 
and true to Baptist principles Bible 
principles. The Baptists ol Dighy own 
one of the tln.it properties in the Mari
time Provinces. Their church, a hand
some wooden structure 
thousand dollars ; the parsonage sixte-n 
hundred dollars,and tjjeirhall one thou
sand dollars. The church and hi 
lighted by electricity 
a lino-toned bell, weighing ÔJ2 
chased from the Buckeye Bell 
placed in the be 
now in sweit a 
the huge
un- hoping, as a result 
or.-cements, to do bet 
Master. Tile outlook

North, І East, South, West.
That’s where Pear/t не goes.

As the churches pray, in faith, to the 
“Lord of the harvest” to send laborers 
into the "whitening fields," they come 
forth and all are glad 
paratory work seems necessary and so 

young men secure the needed train
ing and reaUy seem deeply interested in 
the Master’s work—soul saving. Some 
complain that our men drift sway from 
“home and native land" after their 
theological course is completed. May 
there pot be a natural cause for our loss 
and our cousins* gain ?

American churches invite our stu
dents to spend tiieit vacation with them. 
They become acquainted with one 
another, and so by the time the student 
completes his course the churches call 
them to be pastors.

In our day, pre- 1

Wherever there's V 
handwork for wo- ® 
men, there it's 
needed. Easy 
washing goes 

with it.

FEMUMK
Easy washing and better washing. 

« Washing that doesn't wear 
out the clothes, or hurt the 

"" hands or fabric, or^tire the 
washer. Washing that 
saves mon-у but costs 
no more than the wash-

FELLOWS’

ІЕЕЮйсЕ
, ----CUItKS-----

Spavin*, Ringbones, Curb*, Splint*, Sprain*, Swelling*, 
Bruiies, Slip* and Stiff Joint! on Horae*,

ing that wastes it 
any wonder that Pearl і ne govs ? And it does go. ! t govs to the 
help of millions of women every day. But there are some 
who won’t be helped. And they’ve the ones who need it mosL

some grocers will tell you, " this 
inc." IT'S FALSE—bu

When it does all this and more, is itvacant churches do the
same, which will he a triple benefit, viz :

(1) The student will do hie first 
Gospel work at home, and so he endeared 
to his native land
will be aiding these young men finan
cially to continue their studies. (3) 
Keeping thus in touch with churches 
at home, they will the more readily 
settle at home instead of drifting away. 

It may not always be a wise policy to 
these students to drop out a

Numerous teetimonUU certify 10 the wonderful 
e.fiescy of this arret remedy; end every dsy 
bring' fresh testimony (Tom horsemen In sll parts 
of the country, proving t list FELLOWS* 
LKKMDÎU4 ESSENCE Is without s rival In all 
case* of Lameness In Uorscs for which It le pre-(2) The churches

f.T Pearl і ae.
IA M KS VVf.lt. New Ywfc.

Peddlers and 
same os PcarliBlowing

PRICE 50 CENTS.

Sunday congregations are : 
growing, and if matters co 
the question of enlarging 
especially our Sunday-school accommo
dations, will soon have to he grappled

church is united,and hopeful, our 
faithfjil and earnest, and meetings 

d spiritual t*>wcr. Our 
large and still 
xmtinue thus,

« -----T HE------ c
з

іance. lliis n 
the church

interest an a Union Mmm Life Insiuce Go.і
mid

require
year;, too often the “drop out" means 
with a beautiful wife a settlement for 
life. Our young men at "Acadia'' and 
the "theological schools" should be 
reasonably encouraged by the churches 
and board to continue their "courses" 
and so become able men in more senses 
than one. Then let the funds pour into 
the home treasury, so that our earnest 
secretary and board will not bo-crippled 
in their work, fmt feel free to comply 
with the wishes of the students, and 
send them into

5
\t

Portland, Maine.
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. If ii$6,301,018..I8.;î Assets, Jan. 1, 1892,
Ц
In Surplus, estimated by the American 

" Experience Tabic of Mortality with

interest at 4 x/t per cent..

NEWS ГКОЧ THE CHVKCTIKN.

WN.—Fifteen persons were nBtUDtiKTO
baptized by 1‘nstor Young 
the 10th inst., and the good 
going on.

Виоок Kl KI.ll-C AIJC1X >N u. 
privilege to baptize one good 
a householder—on the 3rd 
hope to be able to

l*oi XT DkBv :.- 
niemhcrcd tlu 
cash donation 
well attended, 
ing at various |mints

Sand Poi

.tillinterests of imli
viduals itcost about ten.I mt

іI broththe $713,000.00.ЕІe\Vo

tell (4>., was 
church, and 

tones calls 
to worship. We 

. of all these і in
ter work for . the 
is hopeful.

A. T. Dvkkman. 
my privilege to 
Gaharus. Four

into tlie 
id made 

_ a Baj>- 
ouse. in my present visit 

nee to witness marked improve- 
and progress. The church has in- 
чі more than three fold and is wor- 

jiping in à comfortable sanctuary, 
upying a eouipianding position and 

nreni iiting a must attractive appearance. 
Its interior is nnt-yct complète, hut the 

committee, hacked up by 
incrcHsing constituency^ plan to uiovi 
fur ward and have it completed ні 
early date. 1 miss the lamented William 
Hardy. We ordained him four years 
ago a deacon of the infant church, and 

minted him one of the building 
toe. He tilled the pus" 

to .him faithfully. By a luyste 
providence he was called from the 
of earth to the joys of heaven about two 
years ago. His death was a great loss 
to the church and community, but his 
gain. The labors of brethren Mutch 
and Carpenter are highly spoken of. as 
.ire also those of Student Slissi- 
Mcljuarrie and McNeil. Yesterday was 
a good da». We observed -the Lord's 
Siqqier under circumetanvi a pci 
impressive. Just before evening 
I baptized three promising young eteVrs 

Mias Lizzie Hardy, win so mother I 
baptised four years ago, Mias Amelia 
Mann and Miss Annie Stout.- I also 
welcomed a valued sister dismissed from 
the North Sydney church. Umh 
fostering care of our H. M. Board 
is a bright future for this church.

hoping to have a gracious service to-

PEKAONALK.
. H. G. Mellick and wife reat 
іи-g safely on Satuhlay, tlie *.Hh 
Their addriis is Winnipeg, in care 

ev. A. Grant.
Rev. W. McG 

ri signal ion to t 
church, to take <

well church will be 
pastors who wish 
any Sabbath hi 
mimed date.

nut fields during their

!lb
і ini.ojfk Kii. ureport more 

1). H. MaiXJi
The friends here re- 
istor and wife in a 
< Our meetings

ork eneourag- 
A. H. L.

ixT. -Sabbath, April 10, it 
vilege to baptize seven happy 

vive them into the fel- 
ehurch in this place. 

J. W. S. Yovsu. 
—The work of fram- 
on the new church 

Tormcntine 
tism will he 

ff-rent sections 
clings are well
\. H. LaVkrs.

KiMiaToN. N. 8.—The land is with us 
in great power. 1-ael Salihath four 
united with this chureh—three 1-у bap
tism and one by letter. I expect to bap
tise next tiahbath. We are holding some 
special meetings in Greenwood. Several 
have confessed Christ there and several 

king the Lord. E. H. Howh.
Si hhky, Albert Co.—Rejoice with us. 

God hue Visited the Third Hillsboro 
church, and we are much revived, and 
souls have bi en horn again. Sunday, 

nto the

$25,813,432.94. ir
Homs Mission Notes if Iorganization of the Companylfry of tin- I 

nd pleading
II

U*-ard is doing van Ire 
shun- from H

ci ingrega

IIand the w UІ.ІЙЕНЛ L TERMS TO GOOD A OUSTS.

1i!k"wi II
-:iwas my pri

O. B. WELTON, Manager,
103* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

converts and reo< 
low-ship of the 
More BOOll.

l*oi I_ 
ing has coil
at I*--rl Elgin. At Gaik* 
tenders are called for. Bap 
administered 
of this large 
sustained.

s, V. B.—It is 
"лині visit to*

Hgo 1 spent a few days 
gHinzcd a church with dev 
cut inembvni ; I 
fellowship ul the 
arnuigemt

?
Meil.il the Xinlu mt

•k> aial the few that 
,uvh dlaixairaged. A 
.1 on the Ml that

added to the luvlld-r

T :yv•l* 8

іht Eu її s, N. 5 baptized fou 
new church, am 

tits lor the erection of 
ig house. In my prt 
to witness marktxl

old and

ST. JOHN, N. Вrtàied a
id

Soon ill dit 
field. Mee

studs I- <h memln n
iii.it -'«і I- ol them sign the «-resaid 
piiilge of total ahaliueiive

I he shove was ixqiieil from the church 
m .-rils Ly -me of the meinbeni of the 

ailles and S'* n't u 
publication 

siioif that one of our 
k.iL a stand upon this 

-nee of publie 
ml seemingly

- litre have |мм«чІ ; 
ee -»ur chn.rchee all

ier church

rule ill III.' Ю lfULLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
1 T tli* пмгаї vxlntiiUon Mtl.l.KR HR08. Idr.noU* 8t., tlslifsel owuptsd » Urge »p*.«-iwwqr U» 
A whole of the south end gsllery), end their show pi.-eeuted » flue appesnuu». 11 we* .11 mrlneed by 
e nice neat railing (of turned haul «tors), and the plaoo raised at» nil elghl Inch*, which was all '«.'«red hy 
a nloe van*'l, the walls and ceiling being nicely itaperad, and sus,waded from lhe . cillog 
electric llahu, and their whole piece tastefully and richly draped aud some nice p»duree h ,ng I hey 

Htte<p flue Organa and И-anos The Kirn Organ In church and parlor style», s uae -if width we* 
« In both appearance aud tone, ranged In price from $7» lo $*VV Alan ansa line Kara I'-eane tw 
.ny, Circassian, walnut and rueewuod flntah The Kraus Blue. 1‘iane in wabogany, wataa* ne* 

n-sewond flntah ; both of thow makes of piano» are becoming rery popular Prie* of llanos «txiw» range* 
from $Uu lo $6tio. t -evasionally some rery »wa»t muele could he heard lro« their department Tbs» at* 
showed in a separate booth ten of the celebrated Kartmind Sewing Machines is difT-r.nt alyl». .1 oak ae* 
walnut. Among them was a rery flue cabinet machine, which s^tra. led much aiwmnoa, it being W 
Simple to open and cluse and lo nitrate, aud wlu-n Л-wed liartng the appwraeo» of a writing desk tide 
machine has become of late years a general farurlte with the publie. This Arm deserves credit foe «deg 
to the trouble and expeuee they did in making so flue an exhibit. They rewired throe d-plemhe ow I bat» 
organa and ptanoe—the highest sward giron . no pria* war» offered They bar» now been in huetae* 
over twenty years, aud during that term bar» worked up a rery large bust оме in the 
which terrltoiy they iimtrot

d
I ‘ A Mar,.

iviuvl
1

I lexttiahbaih. Wean 
alat courageous

'Uriel thvr
Lord. Fl-icsliuti. far in adva 

al time ai 
public ■«•ntimi nt

•kl tniUmriii at lb 
tu adva-me of i 
aflrr Uu 
•ml »-«4. •IT 1 "uu

«•I (tires provinces to 11 
1 .-I tide veucrwl-hi motl 

XX h. it the - Інш ії ol Christ 
itcly against this 

H sly will-
ills miliuiit hosts, U) 

rt-lrnthss warfare with this giant 
i- lr-rv for Ziiai is asauml

mon entrus
April З, 1 welcomed f 
church —twelvejby hap 
peri спіч*. We are honing to haj 
other* this coming Sunilav.

fourteen i 
tism, twoHi.

* three Bqdiets W« now
» ohИrdl -if upwsnle --I fit

l-i-ea.il at CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,whii 8. H. Cornwall.
Mi l.At iiilUN Roau, Kent Co. - Vaster 

day, April 27, was a day of rejoivinft in 
this i hureh. We had tin* iinxprtssihle 
delight of going Ui tlui baptismal water* 
with a happy" convert who followed her 
laird ami naviour through the liquid 
grave, and by doing so thereby put on 
Christ before the world." Brethren, join 
with ns In thanking God for His won
derful Works to the children of men, 
and prey that this is only the hi-gin 
of a mighty work of grace in the 
of us. ‘ John Hardy

John. — The 
being well 
the pastor 

n.on the

mem lore Hperial me. lings Were nest 
held at l*<wt Elgin flits church wssfiamd

‘JO hiemheni hnaighl new

----- Ч АМ K tel l RI HN HI

Coffins and Caskets,
AMHERST, N. S.Chairman of V.if upwards 

life simI hopefulness, sod they are now 
engaged in huihling » house in which 
they msy meet to worship * lod

Brv Wallace- having, hy our advice, 
Marph- in the work at l*urt 

Elgin, both were advised to go down to 
Cape Tomientine and see if the time 
hael ti.inv to make

« hnr. ti Seles.

Again wi tumble you "with a few tiolve 
from Charlottetown, which we trust will 
at h -uil he Intereeling < hi tli<^ ЛКІї nit. 
our iwator, Rev J. A G.zrdiMi, preaclitil 

thinl anntveisary seruiuli, which 
occasion wa» made a ml lette r day in" 
hie and the ehuroh'q" Ida tor у and vs perl

were found dialrihutixl in the Ihav ra. Le, 
On the hack of wliieli the following a|e

Cufltns end Veekete tn Solid Oak end Welnut, m imitation o( Ibwwood, Froaik Hurl u»d W 
\leo, Coffins end 1'iukvU oorerud in Black Broad doth aud Velvet and While Emboaeot Velvets

of Cloth Caikela called "TUB SHRINK PLATE," with a foldlagJ-iet offering a Now
Flower Stand

Oar Children'» Caskets aud CoBna in (ilo* White end Hold Sirtptoge are very beaaltfalilineal Bn

.to R l_ A N І ГМ O & MOULDING.the
G КИМ AIN Ьтщет, hr 

service* in this church lari 
■iiHteuneel. On 8und»y laat 
l-r« ae ln d Ui a large oongrêgatio 
Résurrection of Christ."' In the t 

ing the Sunday-school, iuwiet#d by the 
choir, rendered a beautiful Easter scr 
vice< of song and Scripture reading to a 
crowded house. The church has cause 
to hold in grateful remembrance one of 
th- ir late* members—Mrs. Dyall, whuw 
kind and thoughtful" remembrance in 

r will, will materially aid the church 
its burden borne for years.

of the lot віч ні The Karn Organ ф PianoinW B. Hall. The 
upe*i them, 
of about 50

members, V. which additions are- being 
made almost every week 
lions have been opened 
meeting houses will soon 
of construction. Several days were re
cently spent on tliis field.

MEKT1NU HOl'hXB Ill.'lLUMtL 
Speaking of meeting houses reminds 

us that there are some lifte eu in a more 
or less advanced slate on our mission 
fields. Some arc just being begun and 
other* are made comfortable fur wor
ship, though still unfinished. Several 
-of these churches arc looking to us for a 
little aid from the Church Edifice Fund, 
and more would he greatly enoouiaged if 
we could make them a email grant or loan. 
Who will help us by sending their con
tributions to this work ?

THE THIRD QUARTER.

nd there hy Rex 
tdtweiiig of the bird listed 
and now we leave a church

On Sunday m<-ruing • peel to proceed 
ISA. W VI.LATE.

night, ami 
to Fourch

►-morrow ex

STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.
Excel all Oilers Id he, Touch, Durait! aai General Excellence.

cm dThree sta

ÎÎRup
be in course

XVAIIHAXTEI) FOR MKVKX VKARN.reg.-r hue tendi 
the Hopewell Baptist 

June 1*». Fie is 
within to visit pftele-rliея churches 
ndidate. Thepulpitot the Hopc- 

at the ciimuiautl of 
as candiilatva 
and the аініхч-

Iti directing the attention of the річ 
pi# to these envelopes, the pastor 
vokvd an audible «mile when lie sA 
wuutixl and i- 
lesst ti.aoo at
вагу sermon in the eveming 
close of tlie evening 
dent of the \ 
placed
envelope cun'
$183 towards 
came the 
rapid success! 
minutes the donatio 
on the table, together .witlvsome wh 
had previously been suhscriheel, piled up 
to the handsome some of nearly *1,200. 
The incredulity of some was this time 
transformed into belief and joy, and the 
congregation,' as though animated by the 
one irrepressible spirit of gratitude, i 
to their feet and with inspiration 
feeling sung the grand old doxology. To 

credit of our young people be it said, 
their first expression ql 

interest ill the material prmq>erily of the 
church. Lise than three months ago 
they made a donation of $110 towards 
the new organ—not the proceeds of teia 
or bazaar, hut as an expression of their 
love to the Saviour, His cause and 
church. They detray the whole 

city шіавіоіії>а8 
its Sunday School and 
the lumlership ol the pastor

At present a serie-s of meetings is be
ing ехтіїисіечі in our mission. Ліс in
terest is good and it is expected that 
baptism will s.Kin follow the signs of 
axvake'tiing. About thirteen meet

So far the indications are that this is l«-r week have been held lately b 
be the brightest year in the history church and mission hall, 
our Home Mission wmk. Ix-t prayer Rev. Malcolm Rues. “ Father ltoss, 

mule that tlie revival blessings ttiat whose presence? and influence would he 
e come to many of our tickle may a jmwer and benediction anywhere, has, 
? to many more. We are praying with his family, moved into the city, 

also that the shadow of debt may not His eon, Bro. J. K., is the popularcity 
tlim the brightness at the year's dose. editor of the wide awake Guardian of

A. Cohoon, Cor. Scry. Charlottetown.

* of merit excete ell IU competitor» lx Ik# Dominion, eo* »t»»<U
5Г М--ІІ for t'alateenr*.

Jf* THE KAHN ORUAN In 
unchnllenged in the mnslrel worldpro- 

id he
vte<l a eolleetion of at 

.•lorn' of the ai.niver-

serviee the p 
ung People's Six-ivty 

in the pastor's hands a |iortly 
ntaining their donation of 

vliureh debt. Then

D. W. KARN 8c O O.,
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

Bayfield.—Fora number of years our 
ithisliet friends have held this field, 

we believe that there has been euine 
mistake, lor this is really Baptist ground, 
as all along the shore we find much 
water. Since last writing we have bap
tized nine more, four at Bayfield and 
five at Upper Cai*?; others 
Tile little church which lias been organ
ized here a few months ago with four
teen members has already reached a 
half-hundred members. It is also en
couraging to know that over $l,2fK) have 
been raised for the erection of a new 
meetinghouse. Offerings from friends teti 
for this worthy object would be grateful- *h< 
ly received by A. Bent, chairman of rep 
committee. J. A. Макі-i.e. j the

Newcastle, Miramichi. - The cold 
winter is past, and we are now enjoying | 
spring weather. During the winter 
many have fallen a prey to la 
But while so many have pass-- 
we have nut been called п[няі to 
any ol the member* of our congregation, j 
For this we’art* deeplÿ grateful to God.
We have been toiling on onde avoring t-- 
sow the good seed, trusting sifine other
may reap. Feeling my work is about I Soothina Clcanri.no. 
dune-herv, 1 have tendered my rceigna . HIAUNQ.

-.1». vir.-cl die l*et tollhutll in ,
Fvrrylhin» h« rim ailing «му 5"» -v-""-*-

ми,",Uily during riiy .lav livri-, mid j, і —l'y* *' "" 1-
feet harmony still exists hot ween past-.r ! ïtîl Cî!^!lT;.-T^a'' 
,u«l ixi-pl. n.vrv will l„, a g.,.l .ум. 
mg here lor some man. The work, n« »> a u.... , . .uu.* 
far as uttemling e-rvics is concerned, is 1 gSi hTSSam*' Г^йГіЗкЙ»!!* 
-• imparattvely easy, there living onl.x -""i„ 
mu* out-station, ahotit eeven mil,» .ми м**
There is a nice comiurlalde |>ar*iiiiage | .ms wl. —»i. •».
and outbuilding* close by the churvli ill »а***иі«еи»в ,*•«.** 
town. Tlie right man will receive a 
warm welcome, and find a peuple who 
will give liberally to Ids siipixirt. But 
let him not think he is coming ‘t-- 

ry beds of ease"—far from it. Paul 
; “The trial of your failli wurketh I

Mel
but tween this

Organ and Piano Manufacturers,-

FARMERS !The Baptist minieteraof Kings (
S., will hold (1>. V.) their next ussii.

îal district meeting nt tiaspereanx 
on Tu cad ay. May 3 Murmi-g a. ssmii 
will - ummence at 10 o'clock , uftіти*чіп 
at 2.30; evening at 7.30. A good pro
gramme hss been prepar'd and jt is 
Ьіци?й that the піосЧнік will ho well at- 

хіічі. All thvchurvhiw in the county 
send delegate s. The chairmanrs 

for the year will be pres, піечі in 
8. B. Kkmhos.

Chairman

to follow FERTILIZERS"КІЛBRA ТЕ I>

whitc-wiiigcNl meseengers m 
on, and in about fifteen 

ns which were laid

:vd niXi rAlTt RED HV TIIE-wi^~s~i.

PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER Cow
ST JOHN. N B. f

Imperial Superphosphate, 
Potato Phosphate,

Bone Meal.

Imid 

? morning
On May 9th the orders must be passed 

for the payment of salaries for the third 
quarter. To pay these, orders we shall 
need about $1,8(10. . Will not everybody 
who has any money for Home Missions 
please send it along, and everybody that 
rends this do what lie can to place us in 
a position to pay those orders. Remem
ber the treasury is now empty.

xpected quartern, so that 
і prospect of having our mission 
ds manned by workmen who will go 

on through the whole year is brighter 
than ever before. But this means that 
the expenditure will be prujxiirtionally 
increased. The Master is answering 
our prayers for mon- laborer* ; now let 
us prove that we were sincere by provid
ing for their support.

TH* tUtIUHTEST YKAIt.

^1 «ГОСТЯthat this is not JUST TAKE
THE CAKELABORERS ARE

us from une

-Vi іndx pc use ,1 
.inductVt 
i.udgf .1

well «a c 
meetings

litllc Intel work th
M

II
hiH.

It it
3

FULFOSO * CO .
■reck,ill», OaL1-е і

yOU LLl ALWAYS
HÂVE ?A CAKE.ШШ *
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A Dream.pretty?" and he pointed to a long я*ага tAWB.
shadow of the church Uiwer caet hy the FRENCH.
1.1'tting M.n anti,,- tend.., green of tin, itl. Mllri,, ju„
young epnng Rr»«e. )5« wool wee 1-l.nehWH.»..

Far a lew mnmenU llv ,n,» »«t » ll, A|]<| .w Mle M,rie ■
Ttllï &<-, îhhelms. the e[wr mum,eg w„ «„re to gu.

тав twittered and fluttered in.and out villNESi.
<>l the ivy on the church, getting ready Wun gal named ЗДоІІ had 
tn settle down fur the night. # Fleecee all samee whitee

"Well,", aaid Harry at laat*.jumping Evly place Moll gal walkee 
up, ‘Tin going home after I've hit tin- | Ha ha lioppee long too. 
limb of that willow tree ; watch now," і dfuth he

instant there was a crash, followed by 
a groan fn-m the boys, for the atone had 
bounded from the tree right through 
of the study windows.

“For gracious sake, Hal, what ha\i 
you now ?" cried Arthur indismay.

“Broken one of the study windows, »- 
I'm alive'"said Tom, ruefully. “And 
what is to he done now. 1 should like to

"There's only one thing to he il 
said Harry, promptly,“and that is 
and oonfi ss without loss of liine- 
hogie. А п аї nice, « 
of making his acquaintance, and 
su auiious to niukc it," he willed 
feelile grin. "1 shan't blame him 
if he agrees with Mr. Datonabout 
ing ns me, I mean 'dangerous.' Well, 
here go* Getting awfully high church, 
fill'l »< , beginning with confession?"

"Well, you shan't go alone . we'll share 
the old gentlemans wrath," aaid Ar 
thur, and in solemn silence the trio 
січмаїчі tin; churchyard

Now all unknown t*> the hoys, from 
In hind the curtains of . his bedroom 
window, immediately above the stud) , 

minister had been watching them 
“What nice looking boys," he thought,

I believe I will go i.ut and make their 
aci|iiaintain і . Il I can"gi t tin-hoys lor 
ni) friend* I shall have little to fear, 
and- he was just turning to gv dow n 
w in n In saw the stun, tty from Harry * 
hand, and the next inatant heard the 
crash "I glas" in his study. "Ah,' j*«>r 
- lisp ' ' hi said, as In **s the hsik of dis 

Hi : m i -V I in a sinner mm - -іi the hoy ish fai l I nmat go i
an-l n,. iiosl ik, I il iivy I • I'd nevi r I niskj it па єна) lor him ns |msellib 
!■ ,i„l її і ! I! H hadn't 1-І lit fur tl i -lea- 1 knew they W< re good fellows, here till ) 

conn straight over to tyll me -about it. 
and turning In w« lit quickly down stain- , ' **
and Whs at the d<*-r by the time the ' 11
w,« hegoili- culprits had rung the bell. ,-*/l* M 

Tin re was not the least reason in the *.1 " 
world why the boys should have decided “ ,
in tin irow n miiiils that the minister was !, * ,, ,
Hi. .1,1, rlviiiB,, -tl»',' w.Hilcl have known -I,». -• ■
Ml-r h*l ІІМ-У I»-*-» MWWIgh illl*r,1t, І I,-Id, „1.1 ,.r.
i„ ll~ .ul.jictto u. v.,nv,mui..,.. * " I m"1"' ll"» ll«

ll-b„lti„ J l,.| ............ ЕІКІ ... ІЮ. lu .W.y ». Ilm «
W||,.„ ll„,l,.,r «« ..... I hy * young w-wUln-jirU.it W ind l-jnk ........ .
mw,. mm,i.t.k«My II». ,-l. ryyrawi. tin t l ,"v"' ‘ «"*' Inwnl-l-n h<-w»i»c .1
hinrolv *«xl Icking «I hil5b»umi,i; S’ »*»"< " »•>
n„ „t, quite furgf-tting tllvir .ТМЛ.І .n,l ‘4""" » 1“" lrï I™ ** »«i
•Iln-lmL..... .. Oil l„ I» 1,1 out l,i. І,.,„I "*»«*-•“•1"' "-rn-.mr Ihen, -II.
l„ tin ні нич ing hrartUv. "(кіт,- right i„. At ІгадІІі »• mtrtml tl»-
I. ..,» I «m dJtgtil,,I i"„ art you."* j.ml „'.a - r- .t .ml in -t-tet --I 1,1.» k

Tl..., 11 arty , ,,„» І,-1, тю, If .,,,1 eat-1, "'У wim.Wli,*, I dl.tw-r. ,1
gh, Wing rail,» r ml. "Ttmnk yon. air, *“orn«-- MU, llu-lufta I ,4,-r
r,„tрай,»,,v-ww,.„'ibr «.„LTwh.-n “! !->-■“ -«‘«-i.v-nny. .U *«(
you know wliai wr've for. I h»v» ,mlt “ » <*»**<* I'l«»kl» n7 vlnra «n,I
J. ..I broken  of the alii.lv wind,,.- I“,,W lo“- *lmml ;"-R КГіаиаІ.
1...... .en, II»,I nMhing dowill, il. awwr-ttKM « the r™« о/a mile
*3 .̂.... ...  *-<n"|wny. I'm ЇЇ'Г; : tes' ÿtS

" ! 1 in \,гу «|«|,- .aid the mini, mg jdawt -llh « Miek In hi. ronnth
1er, .rniling in » way ll,al put them at } k,“" «1'У the dog .and the-I 
II» ir »„„-al "L from what you" nr*l b».e cunnected Iben,-

I,at but for the broken ":'vr. In my mmd, l.ut they dtd; and a

„.і, e—ii : ss»';rz
hoys, ‘com- her-, we'll have some fun.’

"Tin y came promptly and Iexplained 
my villian-ms project. I-pointed out 
tl>e hornet >'neat and proposed that we 
roll a stone down upon st and send Rover 
after the stone.

“And oh .‘boys, won't it he fun to t 
how astonished he’ll he. when tin- hor
nets conte Ont?" I laughingly сгИмІ in 
conclusion.-

“They agreed that it would he awfully 
y. Wes' l-'cted a good-ei<ed round 

stone, called-Rover s special attention to 
it, and started it down the hill. When 
it had a fair start we turned the dog 
loose, and the poor fellow, never suspect
ing our treachery, darted alter the stone 
with a joyous bark. We had taken gotxl 
aim, and ns the ground was smooth, the 
Stone went true to its mark, anil crashed 
into the hornets" nest just as Rover 
sprang‘upon it. Inh-ss than a minute 
the fu riot ta insects lnyl swarmed out and 
settled it lion the poor animal. His sur
prise and dismay fullilled our anticipa
tion, ami we ‘had just begun todouhle 
ourselves up in paroxysms of laughter, 
when with trenzied yelps of agony, he 

he* hill towards 
hornets.

"He jun'.{*al as.if he was shot, and 
H u hu Hi-e me. turmsl as whiU-as a 

t_jMiil liHikol here apd there, and 
said iiLurd where's Jake Г His knees 
knix-ked together, and It*_ eyes fairly 
*lix*l out ot his heail. I diiln't pay no 

said, asi<-ml as a CU-_ 
t help me take these things 

It y,.ii hain't- no otijiM1- 
the basket, і* 1 may. want 
iuid it's all."It time Г WM

g -Bill went ",,n gnwtiintj' and saving! 
'Oh, take 'em hack, deiu oii , oh, a hat'll 
I do.' і

• ‘What makis ye feel lyd. neighbor,' 
si z 1. 'Ye scented to he ill gi**l spirits 

limite or two ago. Is ii- I h cause you 
have done wrong,or because ye’re found 
out?' Then lie jest win^ilownon his 
knees tome, and S’-z J • , ‘Oh, deacon, 
I'm mean, I know, fiirajier'n pusley, 
hut it yon knowed all іаіниіі it you 
wouldn't he so Irani on mij.'

"Thinks 1 'now's my qilianee.' 8<> I 
and heard tin-; whole story , 

hovir he'd got in the j>owj-r of some of 
ill. —• - drinkin', lawli-s* en« tors down to 
the tavern, and they'd put hint up tei it, 
und.he In in' in debt and' disgrw-e was 
kind of reckless, amt n-mlr to do most 
anything for a ‘lark,’ и* tlfey vail it.

"Wall, to make a longt story short, I 
made him promise to git- up his bad 
company an-l bail ways, a»d told hint so 
long n* lu 'dbehnxi- Id мім ll I'd statut hy« 
him am! be hi* friend. j

“Wall, from that time ob you wouldn't 
kiv-w Bill Eaton, fur tin■ boastin', snag 
gi ring feller he had Ініті. Tlu-r. 
ti.Ike that nothing but гі«а 
disgraci 11 humble 

" You wouldn't b

Де
Ж

WOT AW ОГНГ.К*. The metier which this peg* oooteli
■elected from Târiou» «oarcee, and - 

any inlelllgent farmer or hi 
of thi« single page, from week 
year, wiU bo worth 
і price of the paper.

ChildrenItV JIKLKX KfcLI.KK.
e mUtU ng.Not as all other women 

Is she that to my та 
Her glorious I anvil s conte 
Beneath tin- silvery evi nin 

And >i t her heart

tl is dear 
from far.

ight I dreameil that long, long 
agu, when tlm hinls and Uowvrs and 
trois were lirai made, the great God who 
had created all things est іі|м>п a beauti
ful cloud which looked.like silver, and 
seemed to float in the midst vl the. blue 
sky like a throne ; and he looked down 
ujhiii the eurtii—the. wonderful world 
Hr had made out of His own thought.

Oh, how beautiful the earth was ! with 
her great mountains climbing upwards 
to the sky, and her valleys Filled with 
sweet smelling llowers and delicious 
fruit. The trocs seemed alive with 
beautiful living things ; the little birds' 
joyous songs made the air vibrate with 
music. I felt it in my dream. 1 knelt 
on the cool, irrevn nines that crept down 
to tin- edge of the nn rry little brooks, 
ami I touched -the water as il rippled 
past me. The broad, deep lakes were 
us ipiiet ns little sleeping nabii-s, and I 
felt tin- ground tremble under my feet 
when tin- 
join the stormy
the shore imd tint my hare fee 
w ater and felt the waves heating against 
the shore continually and (liai smiled, 
and the world was tilled with light and 
there was no evil, no wrong in all the 

* world, i-nly love- and beauty ami good-

Just thet

.Kr6» Enjoy It.
Great tei lings hath she of In r ■ wn 

Whie.ii lesser souls may never know 
. God giveth them to. her alone,

And sweet tin-у an us any lone
Wherewith tin wind may chôme to

• Hit, will y ': 
linns I'll take 
it to-morr.iw,

HY 1-А Y KITE K. El.OKI

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Darling baby ! Dimpled ling 
Pressed against the window 

Make a signal to the birdies 
Getting supper in the rain.

let illi- s x!iul 'Yet in hem If she dwelleth not. 
Although no home were halt so 

No simplest duty is forgot,
Life hath no «lint ami lowly spot

That doth not in Her sunshine share.

Little baby 1 Laughing brigl 
Ixxiking out. upon the vartl 

See no cause for care or sornt 
Only cause fur joy and miri

Sweetest baby ' Lips of chert 
Portals to the soul within, 

Wear a smile we all might e 
'Tie so bright and free I

Precious baby ' Clustering r 
'Round the пій-n brow so w 

m a halo, bright and gold 
our wondering, loving *

of pure Cod Liver C 
phosphites of Lime

•imoet ns psietebie se milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER

Bognrrii, Mary hail a little shape.
And the wool whs white entirely,

And whenever Mary would stîit. her 
sthutnps,

That young sha|>c would follow lier 
coniplatciy '

She doeth little kmdneiei-* 
Which most leave undone or 

For naught that sets our hearts 
And giVeth happiness -.r |* aee 

Is low esteemed in her cy<V

on the Cixtl, green t 
to the edge of tin It Is Indeed, and the little lads and 

laeeiee who take cold easily, mey be 
fortified e«elnet e cough that might 
prove serious, by teklng Scott's 
■ mulsion sfter their meele during 
the w nter eeeeon. 
ftvnrr о/ ,ul..tltuHnn*

SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

She hath no scorn of romm- ri t 
And though she seems ні oth 

Round n* her ln-aM entwt 
And patit ntly slu inlils lu r wings 

To treail the humble paths of earth

A Case of Poetic Justice. r went n 
ocean. Then I went to and Imitation».

F,,„*11 Itl clings. "Father, what is poetic justice ?" ask 
•il Frod Stanley at the tea-table.

"What put that into the Іюу'а liead ? 
■aid mother.

“Why, then 
in our rewling-h 
I aaknl Mis* Thum|won wh 
she said we should see how many of us 
could find out for ourselves,and give her 
an illustration of It Ueniorrow ; hut I 
11on't know how to liml out unless 
tell me, father "

Mr Htsnley looked thoughtful fur a 
moment,ami then smiled ns if stmvk by 
■unie amusing recollection

"1‘oette justice, he said, "is a kind of 
justice that reaches ua through tin im 
loriseifi <4itme.|ueiicee of nor iiniust si t*
I will tell you * little stortr, Fred, tl 
think will furnish the iliuslrali-.i

in,»'.'
•aay. pleasant way 
Пtance, and 1 wn*

with a

Little feet, so small and cum 
Pattering oil the hroail hall 

Run to give papa a welcome 
As he eotins up to the don

Utile soul, s" taire and spoil 
Image o| the Gi*l alwvr, 

Has no thought of sin hi hap 
Only knowing liuw to love.

1
0 Blcssti-g i* G'-l m і-!- lu r *.

And d-. • N "! week day le .line**
Fall from*lur note, lv** a* the eimw 

hath *ln ever draneeii to know 
That aught wen: Mt&rr then Ui'hleas

• thing alKiut it 
►day, ami when 

liât it

was sum
sha' 
і Mr meant,

Mitai Discover?w ten 1 felt teacher kissing my li|*
■ Ale IS nillgt I

Her hrt* doth righti)
Feeling -or tlmng ht tl.nl was hot inn 
Ne'er mail і Ii ** Ім-autf fui t 

1 Unclouded lu nu n

fuir НІНІ thereunto
harnionin Takes hold in this order:

Bowels,
Llvèr,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving", vt-rything IWi*'• U til—t Light 
pi be out

You know whether you need 
it or not

:I downri

Ill 'll ,s 
h hll

chin*, L a 

I tin- soil is

Dsrltng hahy ' Waxen Hug'

believe how Mgnal In the angels, 
tin y laid her down tu

ar.-nted as il h'e emil
pria.

III Wl.-'ll.
Тім springtiiin of lu r 

Hslh never hwl it* friwl
right eyes from 
•• heavenly |mr

Little baby '
Hide the hr 

Hut bi-shle tit- 
They will watch till

1
tin

metier is like the g.**l »е«чІ we roail 
j ni «ait tn hcripture, ami 
! mend hi* wax *. and 
j 11114 1111’ with me for i|UiU' a s|h-1I, 
j up all iif a Midih none evening in prn). r

l ut a|*ik<

High кіт*
F..r тану I

I love her with a lo
A* a

Wliii I
<h*w wamlermg

Amt yi t doth

Ami iiinl.*tlu n

at la*l afP r
hegaii tn are afp-r

"I reçall a summer 
many yosni ago 
as I am now I - 
■ell went black berrying In.a 
several mill»- from home < »n mir wax 
Pi the hteadow, as >»• puddled slung Hu 
dusty highway w. met n stray dog IL 
was a iriendltw* fi'irloin liniklng en-a 
tor. ami seemed dellght.il t" lake up 

when we gave 
1 ami im ul ir- in • .ne lunch 

. I H peril I lor IHX. Old I roll I a I 
our aid. ns if pisay, 'Now.lmy*, 
of уші ' We iiannil him Rover 

hoy Ilk. ttied to Imd -mt Ih.iw 
і he knew ami what In cool'd d- in

■ I Its - -«Ii fr-1 WI?

|t* fuit, de» p lin-asl »• re 
inlet tell* my dutii-* III

liabr ' ' hu ry і»)Г 
and barreil fon o r 

rtlill an- •lulling with the sw 
• I but they "iiiihil III days

baby ' t'liisP1 
. i. liai., lotmd

afternoon, a gi««l 
I was not as largi 

-VS ami mx 
big meadow

ІІП4ПІ Till 
, l x high P УWo other la Ч-1 ааа І» ті) Іо«ееіи, »e* Mi>i,r».l»ml Wy

V1 through Donald Kennedy,-Ш (kneel
I,nidi

wn she wear' Ih

MOI Ml Mi. w AM

& IS

Intercolonial Railway.
ІІЄІ WIHTI* 1R*«*CESE*T 1892
і H ANII inn Mu* HAT, ike I Ob 4*. .f 
" ‘ iKfrUhgg, І**І, Ih- lieine.wbjl Hm lieliy 
і Hunier e»ne|rt*4l •• full..»»

. M thami*
l llll Sonn

11i|d and 'piti t 
Strange tliat they so still • 

V hr u I li ai II I In d'i Г - 'I be 
They will run b- XX. , .Oil

l.tUle smil, »o pure and spoil 
Sta'illlew* «till the Father l 

і lush treail * fitly, lest vihi 
Break h< r slumber lUtu 

CotUiytr and Unit

l ittle I* et ».

Ulaa l.t lllf II unlit-y,
I* the *Uli і -rf Mi W S IIuntil

N. d . a w. H known .yar

aid ot Hood's

hisihw* Kx
-hi, . m with Irani 

1 man ll,ні s и sinner аІоП half *пн*.ІіатиЬ

! Ніні iibo*. hiN, n* lie i* ll von treat hito

*' UNCLE EBKN 8 THEORY 1

out bef.-ri 
eomf.rtalili

by ДіЦогя Hart in the New V A #«/-

"Wafi sat-l I ml- F.h<\n niue ,-i 
ten years bark I rememl.i r it wa* right 

lin n eame along a man 
He said In wn* Irxiin

< ortLiul,
iwnter and

Shiмраїlilt Sl,c ,

• all liltll budКІМ a 11 içor z. I
I and See P.'t that I l.i V >1

I kni-w I was іціа"aide wral.unhappy, 
it I m x* r km w bow гтчрі I wa* till 

lie dCann I» gin і to I.. *.ig.**l to me , 
; am і I felt tin kind, r і«І

I-- and hi ia*i. tliink* I "ll it's a* In- 
•ax*, і bai il.- lord і* more kind ami 
forgivin and toxin to 
tliiiii wl..aI tin ibac.-ii is

arry’ beau 
the stick і '

TtLAIMH WILL I.KAVI ST JOHN
III itburtnil' d III" I- .III! Ii*y lut llelile» *шА I III.*., y es

А ...тм. -І.Ч- I .. I ...I 1-І - I... I- so
Sell K»|.rr* tut Hellfei 

Keel t »|‘l. •• l.ll yuhl», ЄІ..1 Xallll.ll,
- А Ке»lur 1er lune ee. I. wey OB » irelu.
U.OB* *1 Jobe el * n* 4',|,.li .0,1 11 el île* el f IS

airr',r;,,:-.KïE
•1er III II V ref el Mon«l<lll

Tbs train loevtss si John for Ouelier end Mob
Ireel OB helurdey el 1* IXAi.'i I™ k will run k. Inllne- 
Uon, errlvlBg el Mnnlreel el IS.OS ovliw k Hundey

I
tk .u sii THE HOMEMre limtiartioi, ,|- 

so tow that Hi, phy.i. uiJ

Thero Woe No Hdpe
I i-iiiiiit nut iw moved 

Illy Ihi-ll Were ll»|lklllS

*•
- a pour ainm r 

і І* tin-її sir He's 
th- Ma»lt r tin iiu and if He'll take nie 
I ll work for him through thick and 
lllll ll* lone ll* I live.” ' "

Wanliii / xxurk
t vHXhSlhMl І Іеме

T he tia*ia of eonvenieiice 
i ln n i* a good ami aullivivi 
uU-nsiis, yet many |кчір1е e 
kettle* and spiders while і 
thu extravagance of élaborai 
lambrequins. A large 11*1 
kitchen h|hh)iib and steel k 
scutial. Une careful hous- 
learned how to eliarpen kti 
fection and will not | 
vaut# to undertake this dut; 
that she has had so ni 
ruined by ignorant serve 
prefer* to use the steel hers- 
the. knives *old for the 
carving knife, a scraping 
bread knife. All dealers in 
that steel knives must hi 
from the fire or their ter 
lost, and they will he of m 
than an iron knife. Besidt 

small tools there are u 
ed sauce pans, puree siev- 
strainers, nutpieg graters, 
that does not‘grate the tin, 
ns the nutmegs. Something 
useful is the lemon-equee: 
which is much better tl 
squeezer. It is said that 
pane arc much less used t 
because they require to 
retinned, ana become a sou 
unless kept perfectly cleai 
inside.—Boston Journal. -

over Hu 'liliMilitHlii Jnrtchn way,ліні Id and I «h,mill ,||, 
Інші ту їм il, I n,|,.

look Ul fellfl II I if I tivik 111 lid 
and so xx hen hayin' was 
him I d bio him by tin nioittli. :uid 
that lie might" hx. m the little brown 
houtc iiu* side of the.Conaut lot. S. he 
brought hi* neither from over the moun
tain aiid,*ettliij down, ami thing*.seeninl 
P> goiui lirsl-ratf for qtliti a Spell. But 
they said Jus in itherwa'n't no manager, 
ynf w,i.«<.їм thegraapin’ diaeimtentnl
oriip-r* that yon can't suit nohow, ami 
Bill gut t-- goin" b. tlie tavern tn spend 
his • v-nrng* and но 4was the old story 
—drink and had eompany'U s[dii the 
hint lirait <-*l ever made. Bill was a 
wonderful smart feelin' fi ller, and the 
bes In had P> feel lug about, the mt-re 
hraggii. he'd 
hoist- r him up 

“1 *ee !i. Wng 
JIOffH їм-W I ec 'lllll 
him
man gi t" *!i

Eton
ixi tliiiiul tlir iMiwrl* f.n « xx, el, T Ii.-il,.vim « 
'“Id III.' niiiv, IX la III, , | « III III.- «Iiim-v-lt. At 
lliKllmn my iiiiiilu-i - ii.T iln- ixmited in iiinkn 
•me m,.re flint, H»d n kn| Il I » mild i.u.o 
llood'i Harm|>arlll:i. I l.d.l tier It xvuuld ІА)

eyes xxilli hi* nil bandana, and I raw 
hi* kind old tiw- "a* it had been tlm 
lace of an angi I." radiant with the joy 
which angel* have ovei "one sinner 
that repeiiteth."

ami wi|Hil his THAINh WILL AIUUVK AT ST. JOHN— -
E.pree. from Hmeex, ...................................a.W
Kelt Kkproni from qiielw end Monlrrel (еж
АосоттікіеіІ.т7from Voiat iiu ChViu-, iiar

SSSSiStBS; : SSA Wasio of iVloney
rimfiiii her. I lipipin tak- 
« I'm- IdiiuliiiK li-icill to

but nu.lliig Ц would ./.ni 
lUlt II. In a 
Miiliildti, 1 M-.-un-d In l.i-І ,i Utile -.ll.iligei. Imt 
Uliutglll It Hilly flll<e> I xx :i« «•» xx i-nk I i-l ill Id 
"Illy take t.-u drii|n ,>f Sunn і is ill In ul ПМ.
Ill txvil XV.-vkl I XX Its utile ІОНІ! IIU II few lull! 
ііієч i-v.-ry day. lu it unnitli I t-ould mill» 
nrro«« ihr room. Uni- day I inked xvliat 
lin-у were I» have fur ііітп-г. imd -:iiil I 
wanted "imii thmg heart). My mutln i was 
su lui]>j>y she cried. It win the

!
The New Minister

All trslns ere run by Keslern Stenderd Time. 
, I>. POTTINOKH,

Chief Suporln
IlY ANNIE !.. HANNAH. say I expect tl 

window 1 should 
am I right?"

not Juive had: know that the minister came"Did you 
1:1st niglit ?"

"No ; have you *
"Not 1, and I’m not i 

to hut I guess 1 needn't worry ; pri 
lily 1 want piece him us much ashet 
me." with a laugh.

Don't see why they liai Ці 
«aid Tom Wilcox, musingly : “it sect 
a very trice plan Pi rite, having them 
come pi preach and go oil again on Mon
day morning.

"Thinking of the meadow, Tommy ?” 
asked Hurry, leaning over and fleering 
into his friend's fare with a chuckle.

"Well. perlm|ip 1 was.” 
grinning back : "1 sitppos 
tail the lirst tiring."

і-ourse lie will have the right P>, 
■seeing it belong" to him. and if hi- keeps 
a cow ami a horse he will need part otit 
at least." said Arthur Gray.

"We might suggest that we wouldn't 
object I.- his fencing off a comer for his 
oxxji u-, " put "in Harry with a twinkle 
in his bin- eves a1- he stiMiped Pipick up 
a smooth round pebble from the path.

The three I Ays were sitting on a spine 
in the churchyard,looking at the minis 
t'-r's house which was lin ked avfay be 
hind the pretty stone сЬіігсіг/ There 
had been .1 great dra! of cieiuwent 
nl-iîfit his eoiuing. for the chjireh trail 
been without a pH-t.-r toralrm*! a year.

n-eki і r had ei.nte down a week 
or iiinn* ago to put the house in qrdet 

see that thing" were < (imfortahle, 
tin mini-', r liim- 11" had arrived 
tin- night helot
won hi I • an awdil lit».",' said Toni 

with a groan referring to the meadow, 
t sm il a hall-grouml for milra

“"’.авдйг"
'"hy, yes, sir; we didn't supisi 
would care to have us ‘call

*e thathim?"
sure that l w WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY1 First Time I had Felt Hun

gry for Two Years"When you kno
see how mistaken you wer 
minister quietly. "Mrs. Tompkins,” he 
called, and immediately the tidy house
keeper came forward trom one of the

I have company to supper. And 
sure," turning Pi the astonished 
“that you will not

-, it will be such a pleasure.”
e ! Well I should thinkjiot ; 

sixin they sat chatting round the 
cosy table, forgetting entirely their 
dread of the formidable “new minister.” 
for hy seemed to know exactly the s 
jet te in which they were the most inter
ested, and more than once they glanced 
atone another in surprise. But. when 
in ihceounu- of conversation he Pinched 
upon baseball, and ended hy asking 
what kind of a ground they hail, and 
win r.- it was located they hesitated fora 

looked from one to another, 
as try they might ami did to 

keep from it, they burst into * laugh in 
which th<' minister joined because he 
could not help it—hot that he 
least undi ratood the joke. l*n 
however, Harry said: "Why. 
sir, since Mr. Da 
used your meadow 
and it is such a prin

w me better willyou 
said the WINTER ARRANGEMENT.I kept im with ПіниГч Siin.-tpnrlllit nml In ilx 

цинії lit xva* as well as ever In my 
mux four yenn slneo I recovered, anil I lint - 
not huit a day's sickliest .-jtii. ,-. погану In-nini 
rhiige. If ever a liumaii Ін-litg tluuiknl th 
K')"lt I.Ofll on fiemle.l kneel tt WHS I 1 know

Мшп. Sawyer A Jeimlni: 
dnigglet*of Cortland, eey ll™
* lilglily re«pectud lady; horstatemento

goin' all wrong, hut 
n't ні-cm tu lay hold on 

І"-І--him j;i*sl ; till Ilij't is; will'll a 
!in doWn bill 'tniiit mi Avjiy* 

up, short of' the bottom, 
into mmif thiitg "that gives

o have»me,”

LEAVE Yermoulh—Кіргмі daily at 8.00 a. m., sr- 
P/0, *l Aniiepoli» el 13 ткіп." l'aeei-ngrr end 
•'"jeb^rMondey^Wedneadey amt Friday at 1.00

■aae set three cxtria places, 
ml l^iroi

refuse P) 1. tlie well known•k.
ht *l MU* Huntley "Unight 1 wns s-■ triiv* lu r l.y 

tlie liri along about i ji-ven/i'eluek I'll 
gut n pm t) y g Iraeklug un", яті I was 
waitn a r it tu hum down iqleetle s. .« I 
euliM euferit Up, When. I S jSAIi- bein' su 
still and xxiirm 1 ti ll asleep. All at uiiee 
I was Witky up hearing sumethiiig drop, 
kerchuy! It яіиїтіїчі like a lrogjumi>- 
ing off n lug into the brook, only more 

thinks 1 t-- myseli. 'It's Ronje- 
jiurk Ьаг’Г. ви I

t
ml Tom 
turn its

answe 
• he'll Hood’s Sarsaparilla

lies done for her 1» worth ї-шГ lilglm.il conO 
cure Liver III», wmrnm^

At Yermoulh with iteamers Yarinmith end Huston 
for floe ten every W ul in-«day and Saturilsy even
ing., end from Ik-tonevery XVcdncwUy end'Setur- 
day morning With Stage d.ily (Sunday excepted) 
to xml from Bemngtun, Sh.-lt.urnc and Liverpool.

“Of i
lll)-

lleallh P*rn*rs|

Must Eat if they Stu 
•sensible writer in the C'/tria 
reminds parents that tu wor; 
ly, a child must bq well, j 
tihysieal life are under the < 
home. The parents must i 
•dren lend a healthy life, thu 
suitable amount of exert 
go to bed at reasonable 
evening* properly spent, 
mother know that her el 
suitable breakfast before go; 
Any teacher of high ik Iu 
answer this question with 
“No!" .Many girls conte U 
ing breakfasted on a cup ul 
roll. « 'll tliis scanty Ian- ll 
do five or *tx hours' work, 
girl who cannot eat shot 
Teachers are inquiring al»" 
ter*, ami suggesting n nml 
than formerly. But they - 

mi children do not 
lortanc* of* such 

ability in enforce healthful 
tug It. s with the pan ni* 
so regulate the home lift-

tlie sillier at
I! 'till 1 mint some one 

and tin'll 1 slipped on my 
in my *t-« king fi-i-t. 

side -l<Hir ii" still u" 
went ttntui'ing" along l 

stiller window

C. C. MCHAXD8 Л CO.I :i s; 
move again, 
rubbers. !" >r 
ami I oj m. ,ltl;.

where 1 Ini*I , ■;*• !)<чі the 
that wry n. ruing. \* I 
the eormj-r of the him*,

finite,—My daughU-r wes Jippin- 
of d.-alli with that trrrlblr dl»raei-,
rrmcdioe hail failed, but MINAHIl'N LINIMENT 
fared her; and 1 would raroretly recommend it to 
nil who may be in nerd of » good family medicine

al the point 
therie. All: moment, 

and then,
J HRIfiNKLI,

Yarmouth, N. S.

came tearing up the 
followed closely by tin- 

"Run"" I shouted, and we did run ; 
ny you see 1,1,1 tll,‘ "«widened dog ran faster and 
way we hâve -iMb'-d i«l" '«r midrt wilh ,»!«»,, 
ball gnmnil, І-™ »(''ГІ» І|і.. The liornv . g. ttledlakç 

»■. ,**.• ...eh,; ‘"::пП d"u,d, “ "v,'r ;""1
№ l.-r laughing, but—well, you «c», wo «!>’ *vn?thatf.jlow.-d l.alllo, my la.wor 

-laid jii.1 I,», ,, uuking alaaitiVaiid ho 01 'lvm|>u„„. XX. ми, w» »m,t.-l,пі. I 
l.-.k..! I,ar-i at Ida t-latr. l.i. vrrv oar- wv rollnl..in the ground aiul Ifovrinlwitil 

lliat convor- »*••».'- ".‘I 4»' mraclow wa«, tor lb» 
tmn being, turned into a [utmleimdi 
mm.

■MONAL S. S. CO.Johx I) H.ieriuiK
resentiy, French VillageI

1'iiard a

run, and I
spry IMIIf I g. nil.;' 
he gut b»hin<j tb. .1

- сотії; ИІ- Ink rutin Г eln.p-fnUen

window 
imnl a*

tun went a 
for a

I'lie. hi at
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

X is VI i;i.g Нін' і . ,ft! |..

and. 'Ht aen#* j only GATES' 2 TRIPS A WEEKburning at 

new friend; “it
INVIGORATING SïBÜP!memory

that," said their 
you arc all quite' through, 

пити ■■ wego and take a look at it now. 
"Why ' і* they entered the meadow a 
few iniuuti M later, there i* not the least 

n in the world w hy you should give 
ll irrv і » 11 llR ; «»« fhi« gn iit place there ін plenty

............ami. llh ),in • V hotee, c-.w an,I
................. . "X".., ,, , ,

i„ l!W . |, ,,krl, ;l, llw і I wu*.just gr>.winga little anxious about 
•aid iii* іпиїйіт/'а* Harry entered 
•use.half an hot: 
thought jM-rhai

aroimd."' see about<-: ' in, *nd I ji>- .er known just how lung | 
tlie t-Tture lasted,.but I rememherit was I rpM^, 
p<x>r Rover who rose to the emergency, 
and with superior і inti net showed ns’a 
way to rid oursejveh of our vindictive 
assailants. As soon as he realized that 
we, too, were in diet і "8 and could give 
no assistance, he ran blindly to a stream 
that flown! through the meadow not far 
away, and plunging in dived clear In 
neath the i-urfave. VVc followed him, 
ami only ventured U> crawl out front the 
friendly element when we were usst 
that the enemy had withdrawn 

“Then" we "At on the hank uf tin- 
ul looked at each other tlirouvh 

our swollen purple .eyelids, while the 
water dripped from our clothing, and a 
hundred stinging wounds reminded ns 
what excessively funny fun we 
linvinv with Rover.

Vi.' heartj, that KTSTiA -I SKtt-SiSr 5
FA WILY WKimiSK.

• up. r»r.lliig all pille, aud Bhoutit be in every boue»
For l imn hi. < "ii till Hint tBlJrlppi ,

A lutta night and morning will anon break ll

l'or Irn kulorllli-i of lh* Bowel*. i„
Nutblng can be (i>uud «о mer.!, a» ll < anace в» 
griping nor pain

For Ailhiiu * I’ll I |i 11 » I l.ui 
One swallow gives Instant relief.

Nlrk llrtMlnrhr.Nliiinnrh 4 I’ln Worm»

ll l« an inilgoralorof M.a *' «yelcm, whereby EVERY MONDAY —
a rr*ul»r and hvaltl,у . irri.'lrti.m le malliUiued , l..i 1 
barn well treh-d already, and will Un ell we aay of It !

«.«MM.»,.... і--------  AND THURSDAY

BOSTON.amt p. • k.,! it ! v • r. 
was ВіЦ I- i: I Hat andw XX.-r, y. ry g. 

ipng Bn • tings ,h< 
'« g'-f-l Arthur 

- "slid Ha

bar. 1 
calls .‘u!

< - і j V»MMKNCINO KOVKMHKH 01,1,0., awamari 
' ..f tâte Company will leav. h il M JOHN

*ez I U b .: 
he, •baul hi
full "ïk A

gu to sehiHfi Ul * 
It the ehild Is aifllto Work. Il the el 

ph)»lt *i ilisabillpii)*tv*4 maantltiy ur |*i 
the part of wisdom t" i 
teacher atamt tt. Man) a 
eiUie girl auuld 
if the ПГОІІИ 
teacher of the van*»' ul the

their methmls ami U> -mal 
ЖГГимаїм-е lor |wi 
luritraUull ta Ik* gtVl 
iHipiiring ll. Леє.the* 
Mletfil, ami tlie elillil *i 
well as emotiimall)

Easiiinrt. Portland ані Monor lb» il i-arl,

iaj * you
that - the reason wv came away ; we 

_ XV. r. having a line time. Arthur, Tom, 
"f and 1 have lu en to supper with the min

edd,l. : might hr,
uglil x is,try, Ihlgi

Arthur in n v 
Hk. -I M t I bit

stream at
1 j islet we’re going sg 

j maybe rtunduy night. 
j "Tu supper with 

-ter M 
»- tiiottgV. *1 
it ",U і

next wee 

minist- r ' ' cried
якйгдк ’sr^ssmm: «r

I'alni and Потоп*** Є» llatra' l lmm. i.l end Hint 
mom alao Alwaya lake a law thiUlea ,,f llilirra and 
HyVup aftr.r *n ellw-k of Urippc. ' ,r,had beenhe w*.,

ступі* " Ilf til 

teir у
roSdH-JnJ !;..ТмІ* I

home. . \\ e"l >- got enough tu 1**1 quil,
■pell.' t>, 1 U*,k hold and xxi і ar.-;, .1 tl., w. ;. |N-rb ettv 
haek.t between u* down, t-- ht* bouse trying, and ti,M

art Stnkc.a light old Mlpww. and let * what w x, ry important |mrt of his on 
we ve g<k to) he fund,In! gregstion hi* hoya were.

.d lor the candlestick, ami raked Sup,* -, In- shimld eome out ami find 
tb- 'lire, sod blew away ,,f a big as hen ?" Mk,<l Arthur 
till bed lit his candle;; then I| “I should disamxgr *, quickly that 

fuld think that he was mistaken," 
srry laughing "I say, Un’t tl.*t

miking up Irom her 
• eutild nut.quite be

ll I never' 1 shall vx- 
you are all going 

: її.і f ttiivH at

a. m , and Ki.rllai>.1 al A,<■ m s C. GATES, SON & CO., Middleton. N. S P m , fur Ka«l|w.rt and hi“Tlie jKiordogj innocent and free from 
uilt himself, judged us accordingly, 

and creeping up t-> me, licked my hand 
in silent sympathy. Then some dub 
tant sensu • -f justice asserted itself .with-

»« »«»»i »! і mt> n»,і і» .і» і ! n:;u" 
High be L

When be. said In
:

Con notion» al Kaal|H»1 will, 8 
Andrew», Calais and HI. Ht»>yh.'ii.

Frvtflbl fM-'irnl dally up to 1 p. m 
Tbrouuh Orel and ew-ond-rUee llr.keU can be per 

i-haei-.l and Hangs*» uhecke.1 Ibrougli from all Hook 
ing • talion» of all railways, and on board ateamer 
Ctly of Monllcelln between Jit. John, IMgby, and 

In. Aim, Freight billrit tlirougli at an

Baltimore Çliurch Bells
ËgSsÊSÉsSg

II .••»a«-N«ilfl III»

, GiMKWti Ct swayth. T 
I'urraul* is ufleii a lato-rt 
many stones, "tick* nml 
of variuu* kitul* are loun 
that many giawl hotieekev 
him* them. It is very di 
Ifowilde, to find anything 
the saute llavor to a pnddl 
currants. This fruit has 
ricitnees which is very 

eel flavor of a gm 
acid, Heedless imitai 

not approach a currant in 
a crude acid because it і 
the grape is in an imnratm

і : r.iSiî; F—
Ural hew,." biuiM’lf "h. jlidnt *rk us, hut I lor m”£;

“і11 will g--, мім ;-up, jf he wants me to, 1 
and I gut ns tin- other fellow* won’t he 
behind, l 'hnalùin at Hvri

If you have a hacking cough that 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in stamjM U> G. A. Moon-, chemist, Ht.
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknoinorc 
loeengfls. He will semi them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

I made them ill ut en*<
toy.»,’ I said, ‘we’ve bail an awful 

time, but I tell you what, it served us 
right.'

“Neither of them contradicted me, 
and, rising stillly, we went slowly home 
wanl with Rover at our heels.

"That, my boy," said Mr. Stanley in 
conclusion, “is a goal instance of poetic 
justice.” ‘

Keep Minard's Liniment in the house. |

A
- ace what

C. B. l.AF.CHL 
Agrnt 8t. J ;

IMIw3SS'a5fftAS!і».
Ite.VAIDUIE* 1ПГТ CO., ClBCIBSatl. II

little”K. A. WALDRON, 
fieneral Agent,■pok. up in'* my nain:

pretty good haul, neighlx
irai voice . A I he wo 
or,that's a fart.' said И J. B. C0TLE,

Manigrr Portland

*



•*. The metier which this page poulain» la carvf ally 
rioae source», end we i 

that, to any intelligent farmer or. house 
contenu of this «ingle 
Ing the year, will be worth several 
svription price of the paper.

BY LAYETTE K. KLDKKD

Darling baby ' Dimpled lingers 
l’mwxl against the window-pane 

Make a signal to the birdies 
(letting supper in the ruin.

..le baity ! Laughing bright 
IxXfking out.upon the earth, 

e for eare or sorrow.
Only cause for joy and mirth.

Sweetest hahy ' Lijs of cherry,
Portals to the soul within,

Wear a smile we all might envy,
Tie so bright and free from am.

Previous baby ' Clustering ringlet* 
'Round the open brow so white,

Form a halo, bright and golden,
To our wondering, loving sight.

Little feet, so email and cunning, 
Pattering UU the broad ball lloor, 

to give pa|>a a welcome 
As he conus up to the door.

little stall, so pore and S|s.lhes, 
linage ol the (bal above, 

lias no thought of sin or Ьа(іччІ,
Only knowing how to luxe.

Darling lwhy ' Wasen. linger»,
* r* etneil above the silent or» ml

Matte n signal to the angels.
And they laid her down to n et

illli baby ’ ( 'heed et elide
Hide the bright eye* from my 

Hut beside the heavenly |»*f<al 
They will wateh till I e»>

and* bar te» l b 
Still are ■tolling aitli 
• I bat they himletl in days of y an-

the seed has formed, and consequently 
it has no richness and Iruilineea of 
flavor, The best way to clean currants 
is to rub a cup of flour into every pound 
of currants. The Hour must be rubbed

jet-ting crag or partially buried mountain- 
pinnacle. The f<sit sinks beneath the 

depth of possibly three or 
etimtw less, while the 
over it us it would over 

\n inter,sting 
ion is the

upon the will of another is a iiarlwrity.
The child must, in a measure, be allow
ed the divine right of choice ; il not Im 
is only obedient because luiwi rleas to be 
otherwise, and such obedience means 
lailure in government.

ô. jt is wonderful what a jsiwer tijfvx- 
oroisevevil in the soul is the determina
tion to crucify self for tlu* g«* si of others, 
for divine use. Through the gates of 
self-denial the soul passes into an exist 
once superior to its earthly conditions, 
and feels itself at one with Him who 
wandered with weary feet over Judea's 
hills and plains, a living sacrifice.

What an experience that would be 
conlil a grown person go out some star
light winter evening and behold Hu
skies fur the first time ' How we all 
fail to appreciate the dignity of our 
aliode 1 Let the farmer, trudging sol 
lenly, it may lie, about hie IfUtod 
chores, look up, and catching a gliiit|*e 
of the glories of the heavens, how sud
denly everything is transformed as the 
thought Comes that he is himself living 

any duty be small or 
lo the inhabitant of such a world ?

Kspirially to him who feels My Father 
made them all. і

v The value of time is not always ар I 
predated, esptx-ially in -the country.
Long days and undieturbed evenings are 

■pent in a merely vegetative wav 
ie said wisely It is better to (In 

ling thing in the world titan 
hour a trille " Hot 

tier to dtalieate all s|iar<’
i.Sm,l, Lr, :j STI NOCK XPUKR-s Г 58 RSI

employment to another of op|s«iteehsr |*or this кшг»е I dull acc
after instead of sitting with folded hands !
anti vacant mind. X day of manual j ЯПУ чШ" -tuchnt. дч едп |>дчч;

it no, omnluar. («w, Г..Г m ,at|»f,,c(wy < v,ішеп.іі,.m .(ltd '.u 
• 'citing of mtcllistual delight Only .
the |hmon who rcalix, a that time is but Willing to Wur k fuilh.ittlly until the) м,**»р in«-ai*d.,.« к»аі k«ui» nniy
» iltu. pi«c.- ,,f rtcmit,. »n .»u«l fur become proficient. ■ ---------------- -
convenience sake, and that the *,>ttl is ‘
Steady started upon its itn mortal carre і I «lo not iht (uifMls who will VtONI .Mt DONALD,
can property realise tie -lig.uu an! nul тдк,. л lV„. u„| {K ., credit
lib »m muse of life an,! be entirely «такі
toils rareоріюгіипіиіи Hrtlr r 1>п,ry і Vo thrill elvt'a;in«i instructor. There

surface to a 
four inchc-s, «от 

-shoe glides
page, from week to week dur

it surface of adamant 
feature of t 

rough presence of 
wilf of th

his companions expect to 
McCormick Bay from tin 
journey about August first 
cut year, anil u relief expedition is be
ing organised in Philadelphia to go to 
the relief ot • the expt-dition, and bring 

nt hack to warmer clintes. It 
r in is confidently expected that the results 
and of this expedition will lie valuable in 

scientific directions, and. per- 
also to commerce. Xt any rate 

1 at least know more of a remote 
of the world in which we live, 

will go far to justify the 
Mid the ja-ril ol life.

MARCH FOUND USinto the currants thoroughly so as to 
separate the individual currants. The 
currants must then lie rubbed th 
a coarse sieve. This last silting 
carry with it most of the line stems. 
Pick ont any stones or larger stems and 
immerse the currants in the colander in 
plenty of cold water, rubbing them well 
under the water. This will cause any 
small stems to float. Take out the cur
rants, handful by handful, dry them lit 
a dry towel, spread them on boards o 
the bottom of large dripping | 
set them in the ch-set of the в to

he present expedite 
Mrs. Peary, the he ■ C

Lieut. Peary

eir perilous 
of the pree- 

8 Ь

e oomraai
Opened out with a Fresh, Stylish New Stoçk of MHN’S, » 

YOUTHS'. BOYS' ami CHILDRENS CLOTHING.

(It.N 1 S FURNISHINGS. &c. And to establish a trade 

—c«nine Men'sSuitsat $3.75 
ліні upward. \\Y .xpect another shipment of Boys’
Suits at S~r cts.

its men

See no cans
n to dry. There are many old- 

nonetl frmt cakes that owe their 
whole character to currants, no raisins 
being used.—Ti it nine.

Вик vkfast Rolls.—One quart of flour 
and two ounces of butter well rubbed 
together,one well hviiten egg, a little 
sail, two і* ояїнюпГиів of baking powder 
well dissolved, and as much milk ns will 
be required to make a si iff batter ; beat 
it well and set to rise ; when light, roll 
out thin, cut into sha|ies, brush the 
edges with meittd butter, told them

and tha
net in money a

£
R. W. LEETCH, Prop.

NEW ROYAL CLOTHING STORE,THE FARM. on a star ( 'an A*7 King Street,
ST JOHN, ГЧ. B.

l’Il II It r> І'пмІІІГІа.

poultry products of the l'uitoü 
лев last year amounted 

І-ЛЮ.ООИ.ОЧП ; no less than 
doirti eggs were imported, 
nearly fc.fgHl.dUH, while the annual un 

nation for the іatst ■ four years has
........<8,21(1,.'till. The silver nr. «Im
the United States is about $7o 
|mt annum, one-third of that <
Silver has a majority of the Mouse of 
Representatives and |icrha|ia of the Sen
ate, hut the hens have not one n

The

«Uand hakt

the most trif 
to consider a half 
how much In 
moments to sc

t of 

of the hens.

How Won»* Unite
EDUCATIONAL. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.ik. as she holds a doll 

aking of dolls 
Important us to be a great 
liioh bund rads of people 
nt —a hindtu oa in which

VX bo wtaild 
in In r arms

buaiui-ss, in a
і• tut « тріо)

So thin* muet be a 
made to' keep all th
І.' і'
pi її. and doll» will g

that the in
Cakl# ALlr.ee ■Kies" Tel.phone So. SIS.

|/INU чХ HARMS,
HARKIS IK US, SOLICITORS, NOTAKIKS, SS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

I
I bink 
in the 

rdly find olic 
kiuif>il a doll,

tins arc made *
little girl»”"»i«l l.«tirli on S'rnll I ri-re. aunts d. sise, vi o.L uz Look after labels on 

that were s« l la*t spring 
wiml on the trias, thi^vm may I 
ling into the bark It la a belli 
to lake thei 
tliuii of the 
Ihl Hot tm

"її Гa hall a doSen or more, 
gnat many dnila 

tan- little gifla aup 
accident» will Імр

in «»|ia|H-r lei

•ry i«»rtsla,

1 aw veilles*"

її оіГ and make a mem
h Im- in tin- row

»l • utireiy to memory. If 
you can remviiiin-r them, all tluaw- who 

- after you may not їм- able to, aial 
pnw|M«tiv< buyer would curia 

want some other proof of the xar 
than one man's memory

Ж AKRISTKR, *. ,

dolls I'KINi Kse sTKKKT,
і» moiv work ttwill I A in do , more 

tha it I v.m (ill.
nmst beanillul dolls «чат- Iroui 
dolla lie D Ils на are made ol |>а|и i 

calls tlïëïit the "агі*і(« ratic dolls'" 
I'hm conus tin- aristi* ratle doll, 

who h is imwle nut "f notliing else but 
.і will і porcelain hi .el І їй* і* 

iln- doll wbnh Is німіє in I'aria Unlay 
Hundreds nt lluaiaande of it an- ex 
|»>rt<d every year .mil it eeiia at any 
thing from nail ««dollar up t*» Will It 
la ma many y ear» mice ih 
first app< an d, but It has already urlvcil 
ils і r-«i •<■«**• 'Г» out of llu- market in 
I'ari* Here laboW it is mail* :

I* first «огкічі into a 
the dolls are molited 
workman will mold 
another

aby ' < loitering ringlets,
і halo round her brow,

TEMPERANCE.
i'-iy

HT JOHN, ,Ч,и'll"'
Lc і ting, «horthandI hen

m I. iud.ru
I he nnstey [МХІІІ 

whieky w«aild pay for

l-.ОШ faiiiiiha hoinel
J)R. W. H. STEKVKSthrough inteiii|M-rance. •

d for two glasses
Ind bookkeceind bv mail

l«rmi Іт ггміма їм k «їм*.ih! and qui*'

NT .-I heaven, 
a. e ,in* u.e

IM'' wail, ■«> pure end a|s*leas, 
Stainlesa «till (In- Father k«.q«. 

Kush tread aolUy, leal viair l<<4atep* 
Втік h* r slumber Ital y аІеє|«.

(fyitnyrr unit Krtol'/ KfitiT'l

They will run t«>

•d to evdry -honest workalmuld h« Within the last «

Iowa, Kai 

1 have learn*

ight liliUlllm I have 
through tli*' Hi ate* 

nsylvRiua, і Hiio, In 
Illinois, \\ ia« onsiit, 

Nc-braak,» In con 
hnialmls ot fanners and

t llo- vebliul la lu-arly 
uid has тчи inert iu*

iff III at they 
Гr*st h tin* *1 Hir John tiorsl stales that till re *f« SRRLLIl BDSINI

usas and
■ЇШВ

biialm a# men in « a 
I hake learned thei 
unanimous llial la 
ing in value sleaililv fur

Tff1'
виті me

would two years ago. '1 
made in Nebraska hav«

in price is pin 
vicinity ol All 
by trust wo 
are fully ♦!'» an 
were in

, ! V\ кидм.тих Row,

mt. John, N. в.

j)R. CRAXX FORD, L. R. G. P.
( І .ньІЕіо, Kt«UaS),

tant Ha*7ai * -phlluilial*

York
Mi

nineteen hr. weriis in India, brewing
•

Where twelve men formerly made 
beer in .WalrufT brewery, I.awr*Tu --, 
Kansas, one hiuulml p<-rs*>ns are n>*w j 
busy making shoes.

- A camel will work seven or eight | 
■ without drinking. In this he- dif- I

ІГОШ КОПІЄ lilt’ll
w vt n **r eight days will

Dim* the state not reeoguixe that 
arAfter of tin- home is the great 
the usefulness of the citixen. and 

• state deny that there is nothing 
-stractive of the home than the

I* m-*» raet

-I lie pAfM r pulp 
iriar. Then 

by bn. « Hie 
lung but arms.

When tht 
simp* d and drift 
They get five coats ol 
and are then 
bunds are insert
to keep them together. The joints are 
made workable, and into whatever )н*і- 
tion you may put an arm »*r leg it will 
stick there, 'the head is more difficult 
to make than the body. It is, us already 
observed, made out ot porcelain. Alter 
being molded the heads are put 
oven, and are burned for twenty-seven 
hours. Then they are rubbed with 
pumice-stone and polished. Then they 
are painted ; anil the painting and color- » 
ing of a doll's head is a ticklish busi- rjge -fi
n,.,. -CNUiring. a, the Frend, «У. the Uieconein theme i. jUBt«.pmnoane 
utiii. —t ,l'hcal«,sr. TI... Eton ■ eye. .re b t л іпсгеа,0 і. „„і g^, p,r
jiiEule on the HEime prtnclpli' eeb artiticial , M the .Utcotent. ,UI адп-е 
lmm,m ey.a. It. halt „ wool Iront wild h , , j , tivMlcod in pric„ within 
P"“* -n ‘be mounutn. of Thibet lo between «10 and feu per acre,
turn .ait taie ol thee doll, thtity differ- ndgWwthgttl |.„i., Sterling,

lareuii. are r|.E|uircd, and the clwatr A1U)n „d Uecmr the Enhance m the 
tMlV' IUld thc price і. шітітчі І,у all with whom I

And then we .11 know of thc be.iiti- b'fXJb^nSK^iSîur» 
fnl. w.nln,h,. for Mir with thc doll.. r;SKir

1 ,,T«wrl -r ea^s • і r ■ counties, 1 am able to state that farming
'ILere te nu art,cle иГ woman a .turc land, in'that Stou, have ri.cn in ,eUu,' 

which Ц not rer.rodnçedln mtm.ture n aDl| ,|5 within two
thme armtocratic doll. lhc,e are d.,U. The tone ot the Ohio (..met.
del,e« which range I rum three «ndI a { entirely chuiged within that short 
hjlitnch™ Ul H, fat nheght рпгіпд .nfcy |іа‘„ „„„і to In, dc.
rhey wear .Ilk dr.is.tti, "mtha, lc'ig ep, „„i. nt and arc now full ot .-tntrage EUtd 
tram,, and «cal.k.n dolman.. Thetr h^,,. In Xcw York and IVnn.yltahia th,' 
hat. take all the lantaettc h,rm, of wo- іш^шїстеп1 і. not .o great a. in the 
man . ,m. are tnmrned wtth feathen. „ i, „ decld.d charge lor
and little tonttlta. l.hey wcarMlU,n.e ^ у in th„e tw0 
and their fert are incased m da ty F[om la,
..till .ho... lhvre le. tndee.1, nothing allk, ,Vte that time, arc more pr„

“‘"SirS йкжй
ere, their ow n milliners and shoe- un‘

The doll fraternity may be di- 
- ditfering in

Key be . -nta.illwtl only oo file.
THE HOME. wiai will «Irink 

tout working.1 have \іміі«чі la*
• 1 hate me 

laml will to-day bring 
to M more pee ai-re than H 

i. The statement* 
hei n to the

lily ouun
Stkkki, MT. JOHN. N. R,^tiAUFJQL^j; (12 Vd*Hv

whit* wash J
I uiitt-nlrnl l l*»»lle.

JUDMON K. HETHJ5K1 NflTON. M. D,
Н«11П>:«ІГАТН1С niTSIClAN Ago 

SUROKRY,
72 Sydney Street, MT. JOHN, N. B.

In p*f*ne will ИМІТ»

v;!;’ kit- 
>1 v of

The basis uf cunveiui'ii 
. hen is a good and виflieient supply 
utensils yet і mm у | ample economise in 
ketllcs and spiders while indulging jn 
the i-xtravaganee of elaborate tidies and 

ibrequins. A large aas*)rlment of 
kitchen 8|Kxms and steel knives is rs- 
sential. One careful heos< keeper has 
learned how to sharjien knives to per
fection and will not |H-rmit her ser
vants to undertake this duty. She says 
that she has had so many knives 
ruined by ignorant servants that she 
prefers to use the steel herself. Am 
ihe. knives sold for the kitchen 
carving knife, a scraping knife 
bread knife. All dealers in cutl 
that steel knives must be

m the fire or their temper will 
lost, and they will he of no more value 
than an iron knife. Besides these kit
chen small tools the 
ed sauce pans, puree sieves, vegetable 
simmers, nutpu-g graters, of *he kind 
that dove not'grate the lingers as well 
ns the nutmegs. Something particularly 
useful is the lemon-squet evr of glues, 
-which is much better than a metal 
squeezer. It is said that cojiper stew- 
pans arc much less used than lormerl 
because they require to be frequently 
returned, and become a source of danger 
unless kept perfectly clean and bright 

idc.—/lo*ton Journal.

ii»htd. Alter, 
iu the arms aited 1 tli.will!'th HKND KOR CIRC HILAR

In Iowa 
ced still

ie improvement 
higher. In the

niure U«*tri.
«Irani shop ‘

X tempi ranсe lecturer was 
• What shall we do with th* 

tired for diet

ruy'f

acre higlu-r than they 
188'.I, ami that sales are much 

readily made " at tin se" advanced 
prices than they were two years ago at 
the v«*ry lBw prices of that «fate. I have 

in more than twenty couhtiis in

was ussured 
l larmiug lands

J. «•'. I*. 1'R.UKI'. ConeulleUon by l«-tl*r or 
tirompl nttanllourth)

ІГ» a
with the gr.uo
llinc Г Tin- Trlrpbenc 4SI.siillmg

edthedprompt reply was : "Fecdthcdrui 
wives with it; they have gone 1 
long enough.”

of the direct effects of tohac-co 
-aken the heart. Notice the 
of sudden deaths, and s«h 

юкегв and chvwvra.
,i of these 
urretl witli-

nkanlsinto an Q W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,

multitude 
many are ви
small country town several 
"mysterious providenct*” «ххиітчі with
in the circuit of a mile, all directly

IHalifax COMMERCIAL COLLEGE :
this fact by hie own observation.

— The New York Tit urn urges the 
coffee-house as a cure for the saloon :
"The saloon might be in great part sup
planted if a resort wen* provided equally 
attractive, and lees ooetly, and not at all 
mischievous. This is the notion that 
lias found expression in coffee houses 
and holly-tree inns in this country and 
abroad. Several of these are in opera
tion in this city, and we believe there is 
no dispute that, so far as they go, they 
are successful, and that they do counter
act the influence of the saloons.”

a more than twenty counties in 
In no place do thu people put the 
land at h-ss than $10 per acre. In

*" " MON0T0N, N. B.

їй <>«.»—Cerf Main and HoUfortl SU.
S. E. WHISJOIH, Esq., Principal,

WHISTON'S
JAM. C. MOODY, M. D„

PHYSll'IAN, SVROKON â AfVOÜCHRV» 
ornes a an

Comer Oerrieh *nd Urey Stnwti, WINDSOR, N. B.

uttery say 
kept awayВfro

—With thr almost pire»are I look beck
•pent el Mt. Allleon Commerdel Col- 

The buiineee trelnine I reooired under you _ 
orouph end practical throughout, end thr pro-

ЇЇЇЇУчЙГПЙ.ПЛагг Lamp Goods-
men. 1 can therefore cheerfully reoom- \
HALIFAX ÇOMMKRCIAL COl^LKllK 1 y-quANnKLlKRfli Hreokrt, Ubrety SlmdreS,

deelrou. of obtelmlng » complete end eerrice- Table end Head lamp». Ипт-'ш, .'himnrye,
WIck», hhsdre, titube», Lantern», Oil »ed Spirt*

upon the time
(•це-

re are neetled cover- BUS1NESS CARDS.

per undnrt

any young men 
mend the 11AI

buiineee education
Very truly

J. R. CAMERON,Accountant et Smith Bros.

ÉTHf5\fà
тг' MAN to ee«l»t me In attaining to j 

my ideal of wliat a Huelnee» Col | 
lege ihould be. I here at 

/\vj found that man in
MR WM. P1UN0LK,
A.ldltioo to hie unexcelled ecoomi>- 
liehmr.nl» u e l-vuman, 1» one of .

'A . ж.»» (he «hint Huiinees Kduealoce of 
ЧА/лЗ^^И the -ley. To Iniure permanence, 1

*8 Cringle will be admitted as __ ___
rrv., ■S.JtChlpman’s Ratent 

!>) ЇГ. ’K, sa Best Family Flqurs made in Cankdl.
Л/ for circular» ami «ample» of Mr 
Ж 1 Tingle » penmanihip lo

8. KERR.
ITincipal

j^tiR мцпе year* I hare been

THOMAS L. HAY,looking for the BIO II
— A Brooklyn divine was endi-avor - 
g to convince a young man that high

s highly desirable. “We 
up nine out of ten saloons by 

іиїв," said the divine. "8uppose you 
uld close up all but one of the saloons 

x>klyn,v was the reply, “would it 
be right for me to keep that sol 
“No-o." “Tlu-n how could it hi 
for me to vote that some other mans 
keep it?"

Gen. Booth, in his "Darkest Eng
land," says : "Every ofic knows that for 
one man who is arrested for drunken-, 
ness there are at least ten—and often 
twenty—who go home intoxicated. In 
Ijondon there arc 14,000 drinkshops, and 
every year 20,000 persons 
for ilninkenm-ss. In the l 
«lorn there are 100,000 publit 
every year there are 200,(hi 
drunkenness. If we allow six 
lor one arr* stetl for drunk«‘ 
should
lulults win 
the publican.

— How ready 
believe that liquo 
instead of inji
how reatly they are to nri-svrihe liqi 
as a medicine, when thev would never It is the h«-a. Gough Cnmmade. Be
think of prescribing lees «laiigerous nos- wareiif imitations ; don’t be deci'iСічі 
tnims ! Just now, for example, the | by a substitute. Sold « very where.
Itrilùh Mntùal Jour,ml is protesting j (i A MOORK, l-roprictor, <t. John, N »
against я project of а 1а«1у of quality iu 
l.ondon SiK-iety to distribute 2,000 bt>V- 
tk* of brandy among the operatives <»i 
Кдаех ns a remedy f.ir influenza. Tin 
Mr dira l Journal insists that brandy Hg 
gravâtes this disease, insteatl of allevi 
ating it ; hut that is only’the «H 
a scientific autliority, in contras 
the popular opi 
which can make 
the nature of 
every «lis«‘4se 
School Timrj.

■ I•nilli Paragraph*

Mu.-r Eat ik they ? 
sensible writer in the Chriatian Rep 
reminds parents that to work intelligent
ly, a child muet bç well. All matters of 
physic al life are under the control of the 
home. The parents must see that chil

li lead a healthy life, that they take a 
e amount of exercise, that they 

to bed at reasonable hours, after 
lings properly spent. Dia- 
her know that h«-r childre 

vakfast before going 
r of hlgh-sehoul 
question with an 

iris come to

« hi lliia scanty 
six hours' w 
cannot eat

here are inquiring alaait 
ami suggi-sUiig r* nmlits 
furim-rly But 
and child

iitt|Mirtancc ol- soi l*
IV lo enforce healthful 

with the

go to eebot 
U* Work. Il thf chilli 
|.h) »l« «1 ilutalulll) or J а і 
the part <->f wtad*Oil to ep*ak l.

her shout U Many s iigprous 
slUtr girl smihl Ih seval i 
ll the Hu4lu r would I'll*

n t ul lit* cause ol the dllttcult)
шііі і» are nwly ami glwl U*

• ids aisl to i»iske rri

lMt HID KS, SKINS, AN I) WOOL.

who in Store—Under MihIob Hell, llayaarke* Hgseee, ,
Ko»idea«—«1 I'ad dock Slnwt,

HUNT JOHN. n. m.

Study.—A very I •use wa

makers
vided into several га«ч» _____
development and in artistic exm 

This morning I saw a very pretty 
in a store. It had on a pink skirt of 
cambric, a white Mouse waist, very full, 
and a pink jacket t<> match xtlfc skirt : 
black Uwits and a Гніп-o’rihantcr cap, 
and carried a bag. ll was pretty and 
yet very simple Any little 'girl who 
knew how to sew *ч*uI«l dress a doll this 

hod s«

oon ?”
ight
hall

N*r«l Though I*

When Mr. Darwin was 
said to hav

11 » young he is 
ve pusstssiHl a taste for litcra- 

p, reading Shakespeare and other 
[koets with pleasure ; hut as he became 
more and more alisorhetl in his scien
tific r«*earchi'B he lost all " interest 
literature, ami finally even in spiritual 
subjects. This he frankly-' confesses. 
But what a commentary on the ennae- 
quvneis r< suiting from an entiredotlica- 
tion of the mind to the study of material 

( )f the earth, earthy, must that 
•n are shut off all the

while

doU

suitable brei 
.Any t«‘aehi 
answer this 
"■No!" Many u 
ing break I anted

do five or 
Ijirl who

th aii

to school ?
will 

I Jh»v-

Ask your grocer lo |S It for yen ; If be 
... send direct u>

J. А. « НІРНАЯ * VO..
Head Central Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

cup ні LA*#»
SX peel to

ork. Surely, Uie 
should in* work, 
ah.

і l.l.lfrllow»' llall.
ial ‘3

U. McO. SNOW, 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, & ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY;

MAIN STRh'ET. MONCTON, N. B.

SHAKESPEAREare arrested 
nited King- 
houses, and 
arrests for 
drunkards

riuF,1. 4'iI h*- waist ні
ami the shoulder si am 
n-W in at the waist

\Ім- aims 
was gslhi

-— WROTE-----
tirrotv. l.i-mdrrow, to morruw,

І"гегреДн this i*eltypeer l orn .lay *o 'Ly.-'

It is natural to procrastinate. 1 have l 
heard it said “rrocr.islination is the 
thief of time”; and, don't you think, * 
of health t*n> ' If you take a Cough 
or Cold, tlon't neglect it, hut get a 
2.» or 50 cent bottle of

il becomeeut h mat
springs of refresh і 
invisible and 
on the contrary

far more 
they van only shg 

ih* cHinpri-heiul 
tilings Ihe 
ways of U»
I hey shtwiUl

wing el ring _ ment which flow 
spiritual sources,

muss, we
arrive at a total of a millic 

і are more or less prisoners ofK«“

MarLlB, Freestone and Granite Work*.pi 1-І I'Xplor* ihe las 
• I ih* north in*lar 

organitirii by tin Avwlelny 
f»*nc«» of I'hilaili-lphia, ami 

le forking <«* somewhat different ji 
fn.in any pri-vp ns *-»p.*!iii'.o. Inst 

I allvmpUnK і і • а. 11 і he - Ur*
• in |иеіііі, by water the Iu adquartere of 
On i-xpedithai an istatilislml on (he 

wmU'rn sh**rt' ot ( ireenlnnd, at 
J7°

l ids latest stt< in 
omling in) si* ri* *

atursl 8

•'All eboiil him Helmue Uce Who їм» «plrlVeifled eye»
2. William Blake, the "mad’' poet, as 

In- was sometimes ealhd because lie de 
< Іапчі In- saw angels in apple-trees, gives 

l'roverhs of Hell " a few which 
well for earth, as this: "A 
the same tree that a wise 
Ami again " I he apple-tree 

the Ьічч-.Іі how he shall grow, 
є burse how he shall take 

1 lie man who would do his 
r work in the world must 
is own methods for doing

. ; IE. are liquor drinkers to 
r-dlinking is beneficial 

e health ! Anduntil' lin* that Un» v.hil 
4 in a fit і» пніllhsi 
I la alflli tml with any 

uliamy. it is

n nid f l паї hie 
inform the 

lUfttvult) , for

lime is l«srt in 
I IS olll'll in- 
mentally as

У •» A. J. WALKER & SON,
TRURO, N. 8.Ж UAOKNOMOUliirions to th

A. J. WALKER 4 C0^
KKNTVIl.I.K, N. S.

It’ll 1,1»
will do very 
hail sees not 
man si'cs.” 
never asks

the lion th

cad 
mi* north- Гаг All work done

CURRIE & HOWARD,
■umcicuai or

furniture:

m alnait latitude■
of the |*rty wlU make the wBcnipt to 
reach the highest imelhen) |*unt of 
Grei'iilaint by a journey over th*- inland 
і o«- n,is m* 111» ні was siiggiwIiHl by the 
iiiu-nii'l of Narei-n tv cnsui southern 
Огічпіапії un the inland ii'v, which was 
h-pin- sup|*aid to т ік*- the interior 

•e* oniblv, and the 1‘t tiry vxp.'litiun 
lyi» the advantage of the experience 
of that heroic and suceessfiil journey.

It is generally »ир|»е*чІ that travel in 
the Arctic region can he nothing me 
than a dreary and terrible experience,bui 

XngeJo Heilprin writ* s in the Kni/i 
ring Magaainr that there is nothing 

more delightful than a passage over this 
inland ice on a clear and quiet sum 
day ; the terrors which the mind 
cetves regarding Arctic travel are 
tirely foreign to it; nothing hut peace 
and dt aolation meet the traveller on an 

this kind. All about is but 
a barren expanse of snow and ice, here sacr 
and there, perhaps, relieved by a pro-1 chil

A FEW DOSES OF THE5sjft!'
own iHxnilia 
think і ait hi 
that work.

M. (hie of the grand duties of life is to 
find out that which we do not know. If 
рімріе prone to overdo in physical 
lion would contemplate their town n 
ul spiritual poverty they would bestir 
themselves awhile in another dejwrt- 
ment of activity just as essential, and re
turn thence better prepaml to hear 
life's burdens. When intellectual ami 
spiritual poverty come to be held in 
as much disres|>*vtae jmverty in world
ly goods, there will surely be an awaken-

4. In the government and education 
of children there is much need of avoid
ing excess. The mind of a child is an j ôficores ami scores wl: 
unexjilored world containing depths, ed or cured by it.” 
mysteriee, sublime possibilities. The r—r~.
personality of each child ie an inviolable 
sacred thing. To break the will of a 

it entirely dependent

№
^vditvo^

the
iw*JM-e for iwuliar і 

lormatloo is і
KOR THIS TRAIIK, 

l-tuitoe and prices eu eppllcaltim.11 qulrlng It, ЛгоІІИа I Mill 
flivO *1. ami (lie fhlld sulti-ra 
well as rmi*l«»uUly

і of

that any liquor 
ce a man drunk must, in 
things, lie a remedy for 
mult r heaven.—Su inlay-

'
HOTELS.

llммчгкиї* Мімі*.
, CllaMNo Vi IKO I». The cle 

сиггаці» is olli-ii a laborious las _. 
many -t«aii«, -licks ami refuse matter 
of varioii» kind* are louial in currants 

many good housekeeper* refus 
use them. It is very ditlhnilt, if it is 
|K*ilile, to find anything that will give 
thc same flavor to a podding or cake a* 
currants. This fruit has a certain acid 
richness which is very different I rum 
the sweet flavor of a good raisin. The 
little acid, seedless sultana raisin d 
not approach a currant in flavor ; it 
a crude acid because it is cured when 
the grape is in an immature state, before

aniiig of
ask. So

QKNTRAL HOUSE,
Tl UKANV1LLK SniKKT,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Kn. Wm. llollln»b*«l.

POWDBRerian church ofthe Vresbyt 
Sparta, N. J., voluntarily writes strongly 
in favur of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He 
says : “ Nothing I know of 
the blood, stimulate the 

ach like thi

Pastor of
Mr Ooeductnd da elrhjUy Temper

s parka**» si.#4.

Mies A. M. РАТ80Ж.will «deanse

iis remedy. I know 
who have been help-

JJOTEL OITAWA,the stom
NORTH 81DK KINO SyUAHR,

(TM* МАЯК 
:» (фсггоиім. 1 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K. COS*AN, lYoprivtor.
*1.00 per day. **- 
etrictly Teaaperaooe

baa e highest praise has been won by 
l's Pills for their easy, yet efficient

I’lloccasion of l|. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor This Hotel le 
principles. 4ve*pHood

attention paid to gweM' oonafurtWOODSTOCK, N.B.d and make
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A Remarkable Family.

img th«> member* of the 
її 1>iW« r Aylmford, N.

Highest of a» in Leavening Power —Latest U. Г. Gov't Report.
Pruntincnl ami 

lta|ili»t church і 
S., eu lung limier the |»a»tural care of 
IV v. Charles Tapper, l>. I)., were tfie 
late Alexander Wilson, ami hie wife 
Elizabeth The former died Kept. 10,
1874, -aged Si and the latli r March 5.
1875. aged Vi. Their (Sen children arc 
all marriiil ami live nea

when Dr 
ral aermon

Ш r their old home 
Tupper preached the 

of laith par* ill* he allml 
rknhle I art that the ten 

Mren— the eix daughteni with their 
ihaml*, and the four eona with their 

in all—*ere all pri
) death had oc- 

ear* to break 
inoteen year* 
nth of their 

are atill unbroken, 
children ia 76, and 

unir united age* 
rofnaetl n-liginn

ABSOLUTELY PURE chi I

wives, twenty in all—we 
on htilh occasions. No di 
currçd during thi*e longWi 
the family circle. Nearly n 
have paired aince the tie 
father, and the ranks are at 
The eldest of the ten child 
the youngest is 59. Their 
is №0 year*. They all pro!used religion 
when young, ami united with the Ban 
tint church, of which they are atill faith
ful members. Nine of these children 
married Baptists, and one a Methodiat 
On January 8, 1889, the eldest sister 
the wife of Deacon. Gardner Tufts, eele 
hrated her golden wedding, and all her 
brothers and sisters—except one, who 
was detained by sickness—together with 
their families, met with her on that oc-

— A British Columbia apecial^saya : 
“It is feared trouble ia to be experienced 
up north, Indian! from upper Skeena 
threaten to kill the government agent 
there if an Indian whom he has in cus
tody eharp-d with murder ia sent <1

na for trial. The Indiana are 
«Unit the matter and 

ve.ngeaucii.” .
• maple fliigur industry in York 
N. B., has provi d almost a total 

thi* spring. Last year a num- 
the farmers in Kingeclear ayd 

■nshury had a most prolitable.se»- 
and they, with'Others, made c.xten- 

iona for the work this 
•t line scarcely paid 

xtra expense. They 
hat the sap movement 

• warm weather in

NEWS SUMMARY.

— The immigrant am 
peg for March were 6,647 
with ‘JjjUMt in March, 1891 

— After the 
will rtstore yon 
and expel every 
the blood.

— Qjliie a ileat 
Yarmouth mi tin nigh 
1,4th. fflbe І нші distn 
Kelley’s

— Hull I). 1.
in a judge of the Buprt 
province by the Chief 
nis si at u|.ui. tin
last

— It H r• |*irtnl that Work nil Hit 
Chigii i lo inarim railway will heshort!) 
rtminv'l and will bti pushed to <

"ia expected t<> have \
Vi r the mad next fall.

А і arty of farm delegate 
ihirfuii arrht -1 in AVtimii 
k to «xSinine (Ida county, 
alieil u hundred and fifty 

oxer in the autumn.
Ih De Bertram ami I'hihidelphia 

ies interi atitl in the Buctouehe and 
have hern Disputing 
view to putting h in 
xtemling the line t<>

il of Amherst has 
• tender of Rhiwles.

vais at Wl 
, as compnmd

grip Hood's Sarsaparilla 
air strength ami health, 

trace of poison from

greatly enraged 
threaten dire ve

(

«.ring.Г The pn

them for their « 
give an a reason thrt 
■ m i urn <1 during tin

jeeurreq in 
№ Inreday.

tructivc fire «;
t ot W

exit ndi-il
Richard в< orner t<> < . <

ngt* ii was a worn 
nu < "ourt of this
1 netІС1’. and took
h on Wednesday

— By a personal Іпв(мс1 
establishment of W. H. Job 
121 and 123 
wc see that 
class goods, 
tained a special diploma at the 1 
S. provincial exhibition. The on 
system of trade is to he

lion of the 
ЛІВІ HI, Esq., 

Granville street, Halifax, 
this house deala in first 
for which Mr. Johnson ole

Brltlwh mnl Foreisii.

A London despatch of 'April 
A great strike in the Lancashire 

n milia wire. pul in force Unlay, 
several mills closing. To-miimiw the 

rity oi" the mills will close. The 
market d.n s not -rein t" be greatly, 
affected by the movement ^md the indi
cations seem to point to the he1ie(,in the 
trade that the stoppage will' not last 
over a fortnight, when, a settlement ia

— A special cable letter to the World 
• mi Ixmddn says : The Princess of 
ales ami her daughters will .not be in 
ndon at all /luring the season. The 
i ce of Wall - and Prince George will 

і- during June, while Jhc yacht 
n ■ ' i- lilting out for their Nor- 

iv cruise, luit they will accept no in- 
Well-informed people who 

seen the Prince ami Princess on 
the liivjera 
their physical bn 
Albert Victors <1 
ed in the least.

- The R. v. Arthi 
і England

14,

і from 
K last 
If well 

у families

n mimcnMiv
Wee

.
lORKIGN MINMIO* RI.OIIPTN.

From Feb. 2» lo April »

Rev. G. E. Day#Convention Fund,$66
J. H. Fowl» C Butternut Ridge..... 2
Dawson Settlement church

Wellington Dawson........................ <i
Friends at Berwick (sent to Rev.

B. Shaw by Rev. L. I). 
Morse)..

altxfmi 

or Rev. I. c 
Salisbury 
1st foverdale 
1st Hills!
2nd

ВЇЇ
shspe and exU 

did V. accept tin

To, for ti

ІХ/, l" r
belli 
Rii h

M
17 00

Bn n їЛг Si Queens Co., N-
«7

'the MaeQu

). Arciii 
church.

v i«bxl

8 bald
that the reports as to 
aking tlownover Prince 
enth ah* not exaggernt

Йhas received 
•It* tu I•m« i ні nice agsiiret 

aiithurixi In ri-s which

Car grain slates

W Atwat, r.

have sprung up 
which Attorney <

7»
4nl 7 93

7 85 
40 80

8 71 
17 52

■?g
6 04 

Glen... 5 00

ir "4". Pierson, 
і who supplied 

it during hi* 
r. |nrt ' that lie has hi-en 

In sen to till the pulpit of London Tail
le - In H Hole to th< l-'oire he 

says “Take im stock in reports «bout 
They are all pure and simple con

jectures. I hope to sail June -Й-mayhe 
a little earlji r. possibly later, .though 
not probably. Mr. Spurgeon never.used 
tlie words attributed to him in his ill- 

I have fought a good light,' and at 
his funeral it was express!V stated that 
lié dill not."

— Mr. Gosrhe»,

"Mrh lierai 4th
>\ alley church......

Hopewell church...
New Horton church 
Harvey "church..
2nd Harvey chu 
Germanto
< Hina church.......................
1st Elgin church.................
Mrs. W. Colpitis, Forint1 
Thirza Bnumcombe, Bar

Co., N. В.............................
Upper SUwviacke church, per O

II. Chute.............................................
Mrs. Caleb Sou 

Mary’s Bay, per Mrs.
Josial) Bettlc, Passekeag

J. Mai

pn
Edward Island L-gislalnrc 

lias раешчі a n-eolution asking Lord 
Knntsford і'iloiiiml secret»ry, to iutrr- 
p<w bis good "Him» in preventing New 
toundhtnd і mu ting discriminating du
ll»* mi ( aiiadian pnsluels.

— Tip Allan steamer Mongolian 
brought to Halifax »igl,i hundred and 
fifty |wjwngi m. among whom wxre thri e 
Canailiiin hislHij*, vix . the bishop* of 
Nova in.Лін Ті iront., and Arthal-asea.

’
his healtli savs !.«• feels Vi

і ...

reh
wi> churi !i

о 25

practice as s. .licit, .ni was

l№. Barton, St.
A. Perry 2 0»> 
................. 1 (Hi

cry
lain

clnuicellor of till 
British Parliament 

is a revenue surplus this 
y- аг of til,<M'.7.oou. or aliont #5iOOO,t*H). 
hue is a much Ill-tier exhibit than was 
at one time expended, and .proves that, 
in the main. Great Britain ia financially 
doing well. The receipts fronijtea have 
"incri iisinl, showing, Mr. G<wchm thinks, 
that the mas*-s ol the people are more 

He estimati-s Unit the re- 
rits will amount tin 

•5(1.000. or» abi
settling

lu tlie « Nituriii lagis 
toiperiluil tl 
womi'iii t-.
adoptid bv

ie bill СХСІНЧіиі'Г 
that tin riI

lisa. Bda non jiartis 
Mr. Meredith 
SI Mllel to till"

St. John, April 11

.4 ПІУЛ сЛЛ ITSÆTABLETS, 
’’itl»!. Sale, Effieienl. І'нг nii*
pei-ior any pill, tor llvml-
aehe mnl Liver < omplnint 
nettling «чіп equal tliewe Tab
lets. With the DISCOVERY 
they cure Rheumatism. 5
a bux only 35 cts.

I, and Mr. Mow
Willing to see tl:

eeipts fn>m spl! 
coining year to (4,
#21"0Üj0,0t*l which figurce. rcprc

irtll of the entire revenue, 
the emlrmon# drink bill 
ain annually pays 

I he » .real Western railway of Etig- 
hI will exhibit in the rruns|x>rtatt«ni 
iliiingo: t oe Chicago World's Fair the 
mats "Id loconniliv. The Lop! of the 
s. which was built nt th- 

rks in Swiiulon

.UA:
Very largi

In in C* 
«•partim
IV total for 

* nearly V 
f tb. I

thé week ending A pri Ile-foi If you have a hacking cough that 
distresses you and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 cents in 
stamps to G. A. Moore, che 
John, N. B„ for a box

n mind n* of 
that Great Brit

mist. StIй ri of 
id tl

Hackni1! Hivwill se 
y give inmmliftto relief

ing‘niiFort!
- comtnmy s 
from (led g tu#4 Пн for the celel rutfsl New 

has been 
, llt> ami 118 
is givi-s them 

■wing nm- 
mon (the other 
,), ami Un ie is 

sewing machine

ms Sewing Mat 
rred to Miller Bros, 
lie St., Halifax. Th 

agency of the twi 
nade in the Doniii 

Raymond

Willia
transfer
theiii

being thi

SSL

time until July. 1881

e will attraet

I
Fr-

! ran during 
Г89,300’ nulis

«ling, and as 
*b rn Mogul, 

«inch

New 
one other n

tin

I>i )( )K AGENTS—» SPURGEON’S
1 > I.1KK AND WORKS,” by Rev Dr. Xorgimp, 

l« now res.ly, en-l we ere prepsn-d to fill ..r-l.-refrnm 
єну ,ii»rter el (hurt noli.». Thleliook wilt lie.fbaiiil 
HUM of the mnet Instructive eml Interesting volumes 
lit the whole renge of Christianbiographv. iHsel.-e 
must Iiicrees. as Us mertUbecome known In ad.ii- 
turn to a full and"graphic narrative of Hr. Spurgeon's 
І-U-', 'he hoob contains a choice collection of hi» 
eloquent aermoqs, l.rilllant writinus and witty say 
Uiv-.'4shicli might Justly he mtith-l “Spurgeon's 
liathered Hem, " The anthur having been inti- 
msi.l) arqaaii.tv.1 with hr Spurgeon and a ce 
I*'" m' і for several )ears m Ixmdnli, Is up. l iallr 
qoaliiled to write the graphic story of his life. The 
hook -is a large bandst.inr volume, and cs.n- 

1«u1 rails and other Illustrations. Retail 
Memorial Kdltiiin,." rloUi, marhh- edges, 

« co, gill, (m Agents wanted every- 
I .хуга »|H4 lal terms guaranlewl tollinav who 

kly. If you want lo make money, semi 1".

Г Mitrwl Alalcs.

iking *cra|
are. ami

ami thick vnl-
H. pr,LHW.e I,

M iwhissippi "-ielatiiri 'Itnfi 
'! a S ii iitibc Tt injH'rjvix'i- 

verv grade in

« rt і e-vetv other

Mr Mi plw'lll III
T

1-
bv

t 'un.I. r ° mt*

El
«lifer rents in imslage stamps hir Agents' Ouiiit and go to 

work atY./icc. If a copy of,th* complet" hook is iVr- 
aire.1, it will he mailed with outfit for $1 extra Kull 
particulars on application. Address, It A. II Mor
row. publisher. Mt Harden Htrect. St. John, N. H

111 «..n »x;cumd in lb< 
11". 2H iiiibs fron 
h X\ і dill wlav lastwill 

the n ov< r n radirt* of 4i 
T>'<’pl

/URS!FURS!FURS!•thru
had tatythSE і . b "W11 to tti 

"4. N'> Iragiin-nts wer

W.r. mstiinlly kill'll, and tw 
v injur.<|. The U* will r

Tlie “im preseij 
-I ;m ;u live phase at Ejipii

1
x ri'n h іiidii allons arc l.ir colder weatlv r 

I .Send along your KVR8 and have them made 
up in the leading Styles ladles' .Seahkjiis lUc 
till'd and Altered Ladle,' and Oenfe Fur (Hove.
S82MSasS ’STSSStTr.?»

iptly attended lo, and done on the premia- s at

fi.iind larg.-r

bird Km.

to tl.. iuai rt #21MH*

’ CALI. OR АПІЖЕИ?—

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.
"LIFE INSURANCE AT COST

N. H.

f(-
V W ha.

Ef-.'
Mutual Relief Society

і,:/, .ii

Sllppli Ги

cur. lllsuml. 

tn !>e ex|K'mbg| iintho
..... ............-.'t

the «âmcil by s *iil.committee com- Liold.” that tcli. the wbolr 
pose<l of M<wsre - Dewdmy and Fueler Моєї highly moil I <•*!«•«!
ahd sure to Ireatluptesl. No further con- Г^тГ.ГГ,”*?!’• Try on-eskv. It 
flirt . r niiwimd.riUiading Ін-tween the At ***
^rrnbly and the Ucul.-Govirnor will '

OF NOVA SCOTIA
lliiros" linin’. V ІПІІОІ'Til, X. N

T. H. ("eosev, ManagerА С hoeaiss, I'rvsident
I ' mmenced business 1W-I Has ovi r î.înn mem- 

hers Ilea over (II.ISW cash on hand to meet death 
claims lias paid |I7S,U00 (or death claim, atrnw lu 
organisation I'.ol $.i«,VK, f„, death claims In 1M1 
hdkjVsЬ’ГЄ l" W* mmch •|i°no I nan ran re aa

Al age *0, 8 7 И I At age «0, . (144
At age Ile, Il * I A< H. Є0, .... 20 01

J H. HURLBERT,
General Agent, ST. JOHN, N. B.Ask for Міпжні і and take ho other.

AND VISITOR April 20
ш

еіШеізеїЗ Great bargains
„..me it**l. 1 lie піші Mivceeslul mid re 
liitble of nil i# tlm Guil Borden “Eagle'
Britiul Coiulciuuxl Milk. Your grever 
lllld'drilggihl keep it.

One for Men:

One for Boys :
One for Children :% \ru Хем.раргг lllrrrler)

The Canailiiin Newspaper Directory, 
recently published by A. McKim Л Go., 
Montreal, is a very геа|кчЧаЬ1е looking 
volume ol some 4<K) })ag« e. ( )ne of the 
must inten fling leatime of the work ÿ 
a history of Canadian journalism, in 
which an account is given of the first 
papers published in eavh province, with 
a sketch of tlie rise and progress of the 
most noteworthy papers down to a com
paratively recent period. Many çiirioue 
facta are given about these early papers, 
ami the sketeli, which contains much 

rial that has not hith» 
the nu et con

__ ii on the s
the histirv

THF. CHRISTIAN MKHRENQR 
Volume LV.Men’s Oxford Soils,

Boy’s Oxford Suits, 3 pieces,- 
Children’s Oxford Suits,

$5.00
Vol. VIII., No. 173.40

A rfi rORMAToRY for JUVM 

fende» in 8t. John bus hern for 
regarded as a desideratum

2.00
Not a very large quantity of any. “ Come Early

undeiwtood that the deaire ia rare 
realised. Sir ІдчтапІ and IamIj 
have each subscrihetl a thoueai 
Ur* to this object, and the huildii 
grounds of th»old penitentiary ai 
adapted so as to answer the pur] 
the proposed institution.

Ш Ній, E ONE PRICE CLOTHE HOUSErto seen the 
iprehcneive.onc Vet 

juhject. Accompany- 
is a lac-simile of the first 

newspaper printed in the Dominion. It 
wae вирр»*«ч1 that the Quebec Uaultr 
was the first Canadian newspaper, but 
the Halifax Gmrtir here reproduced, 
appeared in March, 1752, twelve years 
before the Quebec paper saw the light. 
It consisted ol only two pages 9 x 1"» 
inches, and it in a lamentable fact, strik
ingly illustrating the mortality of the 
early newspapers, that not a single cony 
of the Halifax Gaxrttf is known to exist 
in Canada. A copy, supposed to be 
unique, is in the library ol the Massa
chusetts Historical Society, in Boston ;

1 after some trouble and expense, 
Messrs. McKim A Co. obtained a photo
graph of it. This souvenir alone is worth 
the price of the book, which is $2,00 
To give an idea of the labor required in 
a work „like the Canadian Newspaper 
Directory, it may he stated that tlie 
hook contains 30,000

light, is t 
nuhlishe»in Cor. King and Germain Sts., St. John.

SC0VIL, FRASER & CO. — Any of our readers who ti 
attending the Philadelphia anr 
ries would do well to write inline 
t«> W. N. Hartshorn, 60 Bromfl 
Boom 8, Boston, for informal 
*]>ecting the "Baptist train. " whi 
leave Boston for Philadelphia 1 
Good company, good acoommc 
and special rates may thus l»e a 
Arrangements are made for an 
eion of the trip to Washington 
reasonable rates.

— Footer, the anti lottery Dem 
candidate for governor in Louisii 
been elected. The exact results 
known at time of writing, hut 1 
plurality is believed to be n 
than 12,000 or 15,000. A large v 
[Killed, and the election passed ol 
out serious disturbance of the 
Hie result appears to be an im 
victory for the anti-lottery peoj 
as such is to he hailed with satii 
by Christian people everywhere.
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lsn at con 
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etc table 
! provinces 
iree years 
ere were thei 

erica only 298 papers, 
of which 12 were in Newfoundland. At 
the end of 1891, these had increased to 
1,044, including Newfoundland, which 
now has 11.

ng news

ry compli 
papers of all tn< 
as 1864—just th 
federation. Thi 
British
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TAKING IT

■North Am

FLOID BEEF. REGULARLY.5_,
— The Tabernacle church ■ 

city, as will be seen by reference 
church news columns, has cor 
tlie first year of its history, a 
record of the year is very gra 
Pastor Ingram has labored with 
faithfulness, and he and his peoj 
gotri reason for thankfulness i 
couragement. We trust that thi 
blessing may continue to rest 
dantly upon their efforts and t 
church may experience great i

— We hope that ctfbrelies and 
will make note of the suggestif 
tained in the communication 
home mission secretary, publish 
where in this issue. This is nc 
ply to our remarks last week, as 
вите Bro. Cohoon had not seen 
issue of the ME8SKXCKR AND 
when be wrote. But the sitgge 
none the less in point. There 
number of our hard worked jiast 
need a vacation, and there are t 
who desire an opportunity U> wi 
ing the summer. The two sit 
with a little managing, ough 
made to fit into each other to 
vantage of all concerned.

Gardner.—Suddenly, nt Villagcdale, I 
Shelburne Go., Feb. 21st, Лати G. Gard-1 
ier, in the 70th year of hi* age 
a widow, one daughter and tw< 
mourn their los*. But they moiim not 
as those without hope, for although the 
messenger came suddenly, yet we know 
he was ready

Waterman.—At Middlefield Queens 
Co., N. S., March 31, James D. Water
man. aged 81. Bro. Waterman was one 
of the oldest members of the .Brookfield 
(Queens) church and bis life and death 
illustrated the Gospel na the power of 
God unto salvation to every one that be-

Stexvaiit.—Fell “asleep in Jesus.” 
April 6. at lted Point, P. K. !.. Maggie, 
aged 28. second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. McDonald and wife of Jason 
Stewart. Our departed sister leaves a 
husband and an infant son. hi sides 
many relatives and friends deeply be
reaved by her sudden death.

Leaky.—Mrs. Man- J. Leary 
Nelson Leary, and daughter of 
W. Ryan, of Point de Bute 
land Co., died nt her home, Hopewell 
Cape, on March 18. She whs baptize! 
intii the fellowship of the Hopewell Bap
tist church by the late Rev. J. F. Kemp- 

She spoke very confidently of her 
in the Saviour’s blood. The 

iKTcasion of'her funeral was improved by 
the writer on the following Sunday from 
the words, “l am the resurrection and

Odell.—At Smith s Cove, Digby c... 
N. S., on tlie 7th inst., Mm. Grace Odell 
relict of the Ihte Winslow Odell "aged 

J30 years. Sister Odell united with tin* 
2nd Hillsburrh church (Smith’s Cove) 
ill 1849. and held fast lier profession to 
the end. According to the testimony of 
thoee who knew her. she walkial worthy 
of her vocation and died trusting in tlie 
merits of her Redeemer. She was fol
lowed to the grave by her four 
children, wh. - deeply lyotirn 
faithful and affectionate nr

Wear.—At Smitlr- Cow 
N. S.. on the 9th

—Why squander money in expensive 
doctors’ hills when Dr. Williams’ Pink 
1‘illh for Pale People oiler so cheap f 
Imailive.a blood .builder, nerve to 
and spring reconstructor? The most 
marvellous remedy of the age. Cures 
where doctors have pronounced cases 
incurable. Sold by all dealers, or sent 
on receipt of prie»—5n cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.5o. Address Dr. Wil 

"Med. Co.. Brock ville,' Ont., or Mor 
Beware of imitntioristown, N

Co

Take K. I). C.,and, likeoth 
have Ігісчі it, you will 
Greatest Dyspepsia "Cure < 
worth its weight in gold."’

iere who 
say : “It is the 
of the ace, and
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last, a son to Rev. H- and M
idia, 27 Feb 
rs. Bars-.
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CHARLES EMMET.
Morris-McCi 

31, by Pastor 
Morns to Fit 
Halifax.

’oRkr.M Hatt. — At Cluster Basin, 
March 12, by Rev. N. A. McNeil, Oliver 
Corkum lo May Hatt, both of Chester

Finnegan - Israei.. — At Freejairt 
Ajiril 6, by Rev. E. P. Cold well. VVm 
Finnegan, of.F'retport, to Lott і ( 
ot the same place.

-At Chipm 
, by Rev. W.
Wasson to

-At Halifax, March 
Л Adams, Robert 

lure, both of
І AM CURED!”

Physicians, Pile Remedies and the telle
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Yet there was Help!
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XVby, gvntti nil'll, I veil (uni* rerill/.o It
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lug ! have en.Iuml ..f tin* Pile Item.'- 
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interest

— Mr. W. Б. Chits, of tiwai 
Mass., who is about publishing 
alogy of the Chute family, writ- 
the effect that the late Harris 1 
Chute, M. P. P., of Hlllshurg, V 
a great grandson of John Chu 

from New Hampshire 
Scotia in 1759, ahd who was 
great grandson of Lionel Chu 
was bom in England alwnit 11 
came to Américain 1634 Mon 

descendant of Alexander!

W assos-Smith.— 
the 6th inst 

tyre, John A.
Smith, hoth of Chipman.Qu 

biNuoN-LimiY.—At Iautevjlle 
Co.. Feb. 24, by Rev. J..D. We 
Manly London, of 
Annie Libby, of 

РпліЕКії-Н і n 
the bride, I

an, N. B., 
K. Mcln- 

Agnes M.

лл,;:г

the life

both ul"(

Sheffield, Sun 
Çanninîg, Queens 

At th. hi
I min now nlih- to Murk every Uay.on.l 

-hall wturl for Vlrgttib In u few Uiiym lo 
work rutting tlllll.i'l

ійЛгВЕН-COLD
yon lor nhnl у «Ml hiixe «ІІ»no. t:n- 
rD.-.'.l lènu »3l>, whb.li !« пікни whet I 
twill for «не п|)і'піН«и that 
rvattynogoiH,^,,

: bride. Mure 
І1. Hihbert 
ve. to - Minnit

I- 41. by 
PulsilV

r Rev. N 
Isifer, of Marga 
Hilchir, of Cite surviving 

closs of a Taunton, Somersetshire, Knglar 
about 1268) who is held to have 
descendant of Banai Bduuard L 
who commandcil a company «4 
French in the battle of Hastini 
whii h resulted in placing Will 
(kinqueror upon the throne of I 
'Tlie Chut* Genealogies," Mr.C. 
tut, is now being ptthliiUiwl by ti 

Go., Salem, M*s* 
which includes family sketchi 
collateral branches, will lie of 
interest to the families whtse 
gies are traced.

Lknt-McBay 
W. II. Rice 
. D. H. 

Lent to Mr* 
River.

the residence—At
, Вен:

Simpson, M 
Alicia McBa

і* of 
». bv Digby Co. 

inst., Hichnnl Daven 
port, youngest son of Mr. Joseph 
aged 2."i years. While re covering 
an attack of la grippe he took 
which terminated in quick consump
tion. He was h steady thoughtlnl, 
amiable yovmg nrau, helovixl by a Iurgi 
circle of relatives mnl' friends. During 
special meetings held in February h« 
was much interested, luu made no pro
fession. On his sick hi d the I/ortl hva 
his pray і rs. and enabled him 
the proini-i - and submit to tli

He was.followed to tlie grave by a 
large gathering ( f-ympathizing frit ml-, 

Hrm i.y. At Fre nch N illnge, Ha 
Co., April 8th, of pletirisy. JennitIC 
1о\"(ч! wife of Robert T. Huhlcy, passed 
into rest, at the age of 87 years. Early 
in life our sister і xperieneed a hope in 
the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and 
was baptised 'I.y Rev. JA*. E. Hall 
the felfo- 
teen years 
1er was coi

rts with 
hand n 

|»erfect r- sigi

Father. A h 
loss ol II i 
dren will sorro 
earthly friends.

Mr.
Rev Пасе

Bearv. both of
odd! "OHAS. KM MKT

Cunranlse Corlr .cl with Entry Bottle.
SKÛ0A DISCOVERY CO., Woltv„le,N.S.Deaths.

Mi Yean.- -Eiitered into rest, nt North 
River, Lit 47, P. E. L, after a brief ill- 

a^ed 82, leaving 
vi ng member of thi

25th, Sarah

Jol m McVean, 
r the only survi

t.Rs.—At Deesidi
nies Miles, aged 47years. Sis 
іііічі firmly trusting in Jesus. 

* a member of the Campbell ton 
church.
—At Greenville, Cnmherlafid 

January, Miss M-dipd i Moor, aged 
years. Sister Moor was hiqitiz.-d 

when imite_ young, and was a member 
of the Baptist church at Westchmter.

M< Le:od.—At Kingeborough, P. E. |„ 
April 1. of la grippe, Mrs. James Mc
Leod, leaving a hushantl. three ehil 
— ! many sorrowing relatives and frier 
to mourn her departure. Her end was

Svidi.e.—At Bridgew 
40. 'Піети yiiiingi-st 
S]»idli4agnl IS years and 
hearts of the parents, 
sisters are very sure. May 
comfort be imparted.

M. Gregor.—At North River, Lot 47, 
P- K. I.,-April 1. of la gerph- Janv s Me- 
Grcgor, aged 17. Onrfhrother died in 
the triumph!, of the Gn*}iel. leaving a 
sorrowing wife, htnides mimerons и*1а- 
tivee and friends to mourn his sudden

Rvsiiton.—-At Westchester, March 9 
illness, Mrs. Emily Rusliton, 

year of her age; and on 
March 17, Joseph itushton, husband of 
the above, aged 76 years, leaving one son 
ami one daughter ’and a number of 
grandchildren to mourn their loss. .

Fraser.—At Moore's Settlement, 3rd 
March, Grace, wife of John J. Fraser, 
aged 44 years. Sister Fraser was ii
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faJMih 
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Milis
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will
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ter
Sin i;..'he* — Extraordinary prtqiaratk 

pears are being made in Eiiglan 
the Continent fotr the oelelw 
Labor Day. In several of the Iі 
capitale not unreasonable appre' 
are felt that the Anarchists n 
advantage of the occasion, а» і 
crowds will be gathered, to or 
turhance. For this reason the 
men of Paris have abandoned 
tention of oondtioling a monste 
eion on that day. In Brtisi 
Madrid, the police force will l»e 
and the military will l>e held 
ness for an cm-'rgoncy. In Ia* 
believed that there is little d

Bit] •! ist

(,o

.-hi!
wship of the church here four-1 
rs ago. Her Christian eharac- 

isi*ti nl with her profession . 
death has filled our 

When she realize! 
was upon her. with 

nation she committed all 
і the hatids of her heavenly 

ishnnd mourns liv
id nine chil

lin' best of

'xL(4,

eadiii ** 
f death

-

r. N. S.. March F-
•і і .
j‘ iSEgflgS-rOOft

трат, in, an 
w the loss of

Wf Wll Frnd li.llf 1 
to »ny nuXlier brmllr.,:

Thom** lcih.no » Co., Montheav,

ротні et ***tie‘s Food 
l"u« l.muRIri'S*.

BYACTUALTEST BREAD 
MADE OF

disturbance, still no precau
he neglected to prevent oonf 
disorder. A monster prooessi 
take place in Hyde Park. It is 
that if the weather is farorat 
will be 800,000 people in the n 
that in the meeting in the pa 
million will participate. But t 
apprehend little trouble, bee»' 
is a good understanding belt 
workingmen and the authorit 
parks will be open to the ce 
and the routes of approach for 
ous bodies have been agreed U]

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.
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Bad Blood mar arise from 
wrong action ot the Btomscb. 
Liver, Kidney* end Bowel*. 
B. B. B., by regulating end 
toning these organs, remora* 
the cause and make* new rich 
blood, removing all Mood 
diseases from a pimple to a 
scrofulous acre.
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